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Hill llnnmlt-i- l.
rnihlnc rrtpnrAllona.
lltlil l Inturgtntl.
Manila, May 1. Whllo It Is the gen-erWardner, Ida., May 1. Wardnor Bat
May 1 being the first anniversary ot Manila, May I, don. MacArthur hu
expectation among Americans that urday was tho sceno ot tho worst riots Admiral Dowoy's victory at Manila sent officers to Cea. Antonio Luna, the
Filipino omlssarlcf wilt roturn with .slnco the deadly labor war ot 1891 One was celebratod at many cities, among Filipino commander, imdtr a flag ot
. ..
I
h .1 ...... f. - revised proposals irom den. Antonio
truco, carrying money and provisions
thorn tho following:
.I
.
.
.
:
Luna, Maj. den. Otis Is not lcttlug this t.iu- inuiimijr
Truunucu una pruporij
Now York Dower day was colobrat- - for American prisoners in his hands
Valued nt $250,000 has besn destroyed
prospect Intorfero with hla preparad here by the public schools holding and asking an exchango ot prlsonors
tions for pushing tho war. Yesterday by giant powder and fire. The damago spoclal corolsca In honor ot tho ad and tho names ot suoh as ho may have.
oP ho ordered Maj. den. Lawton to return was done by union men and sympa miral's victory. Flags wero displayed It is reported that the Insurgents
to Angar, a few mllos northwest of thizers on Canyon creek, two miles on the school buildings.
have two officers and sixteen others,
oP
Will
World
Norzagaray, and not to advance ag- from Wardner. Saturday morning a
Philadelphia. Dowey day was cele and It Is supposed that among theso
gressively whllo tho negotiations aro mob of from S00 to 1000 mon, all arm- brated hero with imposing pomp and aro Llout. J. C. Oltmoro and oloven ot
ed and many of them masked, seized ceremony, n was n
(Jen. MacArthur Is apparponding.
stato holiday by tho crow ot tho United States gunboat
ently acting on tho samo policy, but a train at Uurke, tho head ot Canyon legislative onactmcnt.
Yorktown, who foil Into tho bands ot
criek. There were nine box care and
he is repairing bridges and strengthenSavnnnnh, da, All steam whistles tho Filipinos last month when tho
U.rd Tii.tr,
n.rr.tl From Manila,
a passenger coach and thoy woro black In tho ilty wcro
Washington, Mar 3. Tlio postmaster
Manila, May 8, Ma). Manuel Ar- - ing tho linos ot his forces, which in
blown, flro bells rung gunboat vlsltod Daler, on tho oast coast
front with the mob. Tho visitors brought and flags displayed on school houses.
of Luzon.
Koncral has directed tho postmnntor at guoloses nnd Lieut. Joto Dornal of tho stretched out with n four-mll- o
pan Francisco to tako out ot the malls staff of den. Antonio Luna, returned and .'Ithln a quarter of a mile ot tho with them 3000 pounds ot giant powMaj. Dell with n squad ot scouts has
Ponsncoln, Flo. Trades unions
der. Atter n pnrloy of two hours 1(0
in this city and business houses captured the town ot Macabobo, about
for Manila three pamphlets Issued by hero yesterday to ronow and press tho enemy,
masked men, armed with Winchesters,
tour mllea southeast of Calumplt, tho
ot peace nro
closed.
Kdwnrd Atkinson of lloston, vlco pres- request of (Ion. Luna for a cessation of ' The
Uurke in tho lead and Wardnor tailoriarmy
pcoplo ringing bolls and Bhoutlng
great
to
majority
Now Orleans. Tho schools celebratof
tho
a
league.
ident ot tho
They havo found tho Held fTK
ng,
started with yells for tho liunkei ed Dowey day by the pupils reading "Vivas."
This order docs not apply to tho circu- of labor a most uncongenial one. Tho wno havo rcgnrded tho war as an tin- Hill and Sullivan mill nnd other build compositions
Tho American army Is now omploy
giving aocounts ot Manila
lation ot tho pamphlets by mall In this two oracors wcro received In -- onfor- Pleasant duty that must bo porforra- - ings a
third ot a mllo from tho depot. day battle.
Ing Macabcbcs Instead ot Chlnoso anii
d according to American traditions.
country, but bars tholr dlspntoh from enco by Maj. Qen. 13. 8. Otis. Tho pro
Thuy sent pickets ahead and one ot tho
Manila Is cheerful over tho prospoct pickets
lloston. Flags wcro displayed on na- thoy aro delighted to got 60 cents a
this country to tho Philippines, dis- posals which thoy had to submit diffired a shot as a sign that tin
content nml oven mutiny among tho fered but slightly from thoso which of n roturn to normal life, though there mill was abandoned. This was misun- tional, stato and municipal buildings day, declaring their loyalty to tho
Amorlcnns. Mnj. den. tawton Is adsoldiers being stated by tho depart- they brought from tho Filipino com are skeptics who remark that n truco derstood by tho main body ot tho mob, and tho schools held exercises.
Pittsburg.
vancing. Ho has organized a band ot
city
wan
Pa.
ment to bo tho design ot theso publi- mander in tho first place. They de would onablo tho Insurgents to rest un-.t- il who Imagined that
callv
Tho
n
miners
tho rainy soason upon which they in tho hills had opened flro on thorn, decorated. A grand mass meeting was forty scouts to go ahead ot tho column.
cations.
sired a lllttln tlmo In which to sum
Tho threo pamphlets arc specifically mon congress nnd expressed thorn- - depended as an Important aid. The and thoy began firing on their own hold at night lu which three ot tho Tho band, which Is under W. M.
Young, an old Indian fighter, who kiltdescribed, and In no circumstances aro selves !ts being confident that congress prisoners say thero aro G000 refugees pickets. About 1000 shots woro thus llalolgh's crew participated.
Brooklyn Navy Yard. Whllo at tho ed flvo Filipinos last week, Includes
thoy to bo forwarded by mall to tho will declaro peaco bocauso tho pcoplo north of San Fernando. This Is not exchanged botweon the rioters and
Philippines,
dcslro it. Thoy roprcsont that Agul-nald- o impossible, considering tbo thickly their pickets and Jaok Smith, ono ot navy yard President MoKlnlcy sont the Diamond, Harrington, Somoriletd nnd
following
cablegram
L
to
Dower: Murphy ot tho second Oregon
Tho thrco pamphlets, coplos ot which
Is without powor to surrender populated region which tho Americans tho pickets, was shot dead.
havo been prohibited from tho malls tho army and that tho congress must havo cleared. It sooms also that small
Tho strikers took possession of tha "Dewoy: On this annlvorsary ot your
Yostorday tlw anniversary ot the
lor tho Philippines, aro thoso which dccldo that question. Incidentals tho pox is spreading among them.
Bunker Hill and Sullivan mill, which great victory, tho pcoplo ot tho Unit
When Dean C. Worcester
of tho they found deserted, tho managor hv ed States unlto In expression ot affee battlo ot Manila bay was observed by
havo the following titles: "Criminal Filipino envoys asserted that Agulnal-d- o
'Aggression by Whom?" "Tho Cost of
had not yet; mado a fair test ot his United States Philippines commission, ing directed his employes not to risk tlon and gratltudo to yourself and tho United States floot, tho usual drills
a National Crime" and "Tho Hell ot strength against tho American forces, who accompanied tho Filipino omtssar their lives by battling with tho mob, urave offlcors and men of your floot, being omitted. Admiral Dowoy hod
d
becauso only
of his army had les from Calumplt, said to Col. Man Powdor was called for nnd sixty C0 whoso brilliant nchlovomont marked many visitors and tho American and
War and Its I'onaltlcs."
uel Arguclcses that tho Americans pound boxes wcro carried from tin an epoch In our history nnd which will nrltlsu merchantmen drossod ship,
Theso, Unless something should do been assembled together.
wcro
under no obligation to refrain depot and placed under tho mill. Fus llvo In the annals ot tho world'a horolo
tctop to necossltnto further action, may
envoys
presented
a letter from
Tho
Kniut. Clio.tn,
bo circulated through tho malls with Senor Mablnl, president and minister from fighting, tho Filipino ofTlcor ro cs leading to tho charges woro lighted deeds."
Maunch Chunk, Pa. Dy tho proma- Washington, May 2. In nccordanco
and tho mill blown to fragments. Tin
In this country. According to Mr, At- ot foreign affairs In tho cabinet ot Plied:
"Would you fight whllo wo are" dls loss to tho company Is estimated from ture discharge of n cannon used In tho with tho request ot tho presldont to
kinson's own statement, as reported, Agulnaldo, and who Is tho backbono ot
cussing
terms ot peaco?"
IS60.000 to
300,000.
pamphlets
largo
havo
Tho strlkors celebration of Dowey day thrco por chooso from ench of tho volunteer rega
number of tho
tho Filipino organization,
Tho comMr. Worcester rosponded with tho climbed nboard tho train nnd at 3 sons wcro badly Injured. An unknown iments now In tho Phlllpplnos ono man
been sent out. Tho matter was brought munication is porsonal and unofficial
boy was badly burned nnd cut. Jerry distinguished for gnllantry
'to the attention of tho postal officials nnd seconds Maj. Arguclcses' argu- suggestion thnt an armlstlco would o'clock pulled out for Canyon Crcok.
for apglvb tho Filipino lenders tlmo to es
During tho fuslllado from tho gum Coixwny has thrco Angers blown off pointment as second llotitonnnt In
by tho war department, whoso author! ments.
enpe,
ot the mob Jim Chayne, n Hunker Hill James McCJco has an nrm torn off. Mc- regular r.rmy, don. Otis has forwanlod
,tlcs wcro greatly exorcised at a sug
A Dl.clnlinar.
and Sullivan mill man, was stvoroly Qco displayed romnrknblo norve. Ho tho following nnmcs, ench i. receive
gcstlon tlia tsomo action ba taken. 1
of
London, May
picked up tho nrm nnd carried It to tho such n commission: J. I). Morso. first
tho Filipino exclaimed, referring In shot through tho hips.
........
Is thought that thero Is little possibil... ..
,' .
W U' pacing llOStllO tribes bo
railroad hospital car. Tho cannon was lieutenant California heavy nrtiilorvT
ity ot any of theso publications getting rcoolvc I a tolegram
fa
fpm.A,:ulna WoV,
bwvlly loaded with powder uml stones Ocorgo T. Dalllngcr. flrnt lieutenant
nmminfju
past the San Frnnolsco ohiEo, but It a dated April 30, In
SOUTHERN NEWS.
tow should tho military authorities In his government has nothing to do
first California Infantry; llntph D. Liswith
.
He. pectins- - L'lilnu.
ter, second lieutenant first Colorado;
tho Philippines will promptly suppress tho present pence negotiations which
Tho fourth Virginia regiment was
London, May 2. Tho marquis of William It. dlbson, captain fifty-firChicago, May 1. Central Music mustered out at Suvnnnh, (la.
thorn.
hn nsserls. nrn bnlni- - rnn.liirto.l l.v n
Salisbury, prlmo minister and minister Iown; Chris. A. Beech, sergeant thirPostmaster Oonorat Hmory Smith croim of Creoles and imlf mimIm ivho Q'
ycsicniay auornoon
Illicu
Lookout, Inn, tho fnmouB hostelry on
forolgn nffnlrs, and A. J. llnlfour, teenth Minnesota; R. V. D. Murphy,
of
made a statement, saying:
nn
wlth
protost
mi,,l00 feathered to
Lookout mountnln, has boon sold to
aro anxious tor pone, In tho oxpocta- -'
first lord ot tho treasury, announced second lloutetinnt, first Montana; Wat-tae- o
"Theso pamphlota actually Inctto to tlon ot getting hlji ofllcos under a
Balnst tho cour
of tho ndmlnlstra- - tho Order of Conductors,
yostorday in the house ot lords and lu
mutiny and It would bo utterly un- - now government. Sovornl of thoso mon ),ou with reference; to tho Philippine
C. Taylor, captain first Nebraska;
I)ri Jlobcrt CombI olwwd wlth th,
the houso of commons respectively tho Hoes Jackson, first lieutenant first
Justlflablo to pornilt tholr circulation Agulnaldo says, are mombers of tho
"""
"c0 or tw 00 11,0 Proceed- unK o( cmr,M Wllloughly, was no- - gonural drift ot the Anglo-Ilusslamong tho loldlers ot tho Philippines
Oregon; Frank 11. Hawkins,- captain
i qu,Uc(I nt nBhmom, Ky
UJ ,..mWlo
congress whero they are on-- !
Filipino
ngrcomcnt regarding the spheres ot lu tonth Ponnsylvanln; ISvnn A. Young,
Infrholr circulation Is a movement to - dcnvorlng to outvote him
those who disagreed with tho
vm.- ...
.
ismorsnn imper, (Minor nnu
lluenco ot the governments ot Qroat first lieutenant first South Dnkota;
duco tho soldiers to disobey orders nnd
mcnts of tho speakers.
Agulnnldo added that he had no
of tho Sebree. Ky.. Horald.
d
Britain nnd Kussla In China as they William C. Webb, second lieutenant
in effect to embarrass and roslst tho
L, Lawrance Laughlln of tho
Prof.
ncgottntltuiH with tho Americans
by shooting himself.
Havo nlrcndy boon mndo known. Lord Utah light artillery.
government In whoso sorvlcos thoy are
University of Chicago, In speaking of
Malolos,
slnco
tho
fall
when
of
certain
Hlder Julius 8. Kondrlok, pastor ot Salisbury said ho hoped Ilussla would
engaged. Their circulation, oxcopt lu
tho
policy
Filinational
toward
tho
proposals passed between Mr. Wor- tho Christian chtirohat Danville, Ky., consent to tho publication of tho text
tho malls for tho Philippines, Is not
pinos said:
Troop, fur Mulio.
,i
ot tho American Pblllpplno comcoster
interforod with, bocauso In bolng sent
Is
flag
"Thero
Washington, May 2. llrlg. den. ft.
the
the emblem of and ono ot tho foremost clergymen of of tho agreement when It arrived In a
Agul- a
mission
and
representative
of
tow days. His lordship omphaslzod his C. Morrlam,
to Manila thoy aro destined for sol
commanding tho dopart-moCries of thnt denomination, Is doad.
naldo, looking to a poaco based upon tyranny nnd butchery."
tnxlcty not to appear to attach exag
Itov.
diers fighting our battles, but lu this
II.
J.
rector
Funston,
of
Trinity
gallery,
camo
"treason"
from tho
but
of Colorado, has been orderod
Independence
nil
an
with
American
country tbo effort to Inctto mutiny
the cries were quickly drowned out by I "Plioopal ohuroh. Portsmouth, V.i., gerated Importance to tho specific to Boise City to consult with tho govanco. Agulnnldo disavows tho present
could havo no result. Not only aro
wn8 consecrated bishop ot Unlso, Ida'io, stipulations of tbo agrccmont, adding: ernor ot Idaho regarding tho necesnegotiations and adds thnt under no approving cheers. When Ulshop J. I on
"But of courso I attach very groat sity nnd uso of the United States
thoy designed to Inolto to mutiny tho
the 27tn ult
Bpauldlng
of
Peoria
declared
that
accept an Amor-- .
linportauco
to the signing
American soldiers In thosb Islands, but circumstances will ho
of this troops at tho Wardnor strike Tho
"Kngland
n
In
has never been a friend of
circus tont nt Jaohson, Mtss..
protectorate.
i
agreomont, becauso it is a sign ot the gonernl has placed at his disposal
also to foment nnd encourogo Insur lean
f'000 persons attended a political
country."
this
nn
Englishman
near
tho
all
Tho dispatch concludes with a con- roctlon on tho part of tho Filipinos
cried: "That's a lie." With- - Ing. Thirty-on- o
candidates for various good feeling so doslrublo between the ot tho troops available, whothcr In tho
tomptuous reference to MnJ, Arguo-j- '
governments
ot Kussla and Bngland." department of Colorado or not Tho
themselves.
out noticing the interruption, tho omccfl spoke.
"Such seditious literature as now cs loses as a Spanish officer who has no bishop continued his ndddress.
Ills lordship also expressed tho hopo troops of tlw surrounding departments
n
party
Whllo
felling
were
men
of
topped might havo an effect on tho rooro authority to act on behalf of
Dr. Henry Itogers, president of tho tre?s near Vinton. La., ono of them foil Uiat the good fooling would extend to have beon ordered to hold thomsolvos
Agulnaldo than has Luna himself.
forces wo now are dealing with that
Northwcstorn
university,
ncted as on a man named Patterson, crushing tbo peoples of tho two nations. This In readiness to rspond to orders to
agreement, bo said, was valuablo as move
would be Incalculably to tholr advan
chairman
meeting.
of
the
his head and shoulders to a pulp.
Resolutions
when Issued hv Ion. Morrlam.
In S..lop.
tago. and
certainty would tond to
preventing tho possibility ot a collision There aro somo companies In the viwero adopted protesting against tho
ot
Some
the
second
Illinois
3.
soldiers
May
Montgomery,
Ala.,
denerat
tholr cl
fltlmulato and strcngthon
courso ot tho administration with ref- became Involved m a fight nt Augustn, between the two governments in China cinity ot tho strike, such ns Fort Spoready weakening opposition. The law assembly met in extra session yester erence to the Philippine Islands.
da., and Prlvato J. L. dlllet. who was and "therefore," ho aald, "It Is a guar- kane, Helena, Mont, Vancouver and
covering tho caso Is ample. What ao day and organized with tho same offantee ot their future agreement for a Bolt, whloh can ho sent to the scene
a
was shot In the
at the regulong tlmo to come. I trust that it will ot the riots In a very short time. Tho
Ion might bo taken and the offonso Is icers who wcro
Lynched,
left
breast.
lead to future agrecmeuU In other whole matter Is In the hands of den.
of tho gravest charactor Is not to be lar aeslon. Kvory member ot the
Memphis, Tenn., May 1 Information
discussed. I do not bollovo thero Is house except two nnswerod when the was received In Memphis that Willis
matters."
Merrlam.
Cloud Down.'
any Intention to prosecute Mr. Atkln roll was called. Thirty ot the thirty- - Sees, a negro aged about 30 years, was
Spokane, Wash., May 1,Tho nunket
Iti KfUot,
son as the matter now stands. Tho au threo senators were present and readyj taken from the Jail at Osceola, Ark.,
nircn to Catnbon.
Washington, May 2. Tho United
thorlty to do so, however. Is plain, lie lor business.
Sunday morning at 1 o'olook and hang- Hill and Sullivan mines are closed. The
May 2. Assistant SecWashington,
hl
communicated
not only attacks tho presldont and the Gov. Johnston
ed In tho Jail yard by a mob ot forty Lost Chance Is likewise closed down States supreme court yesterday decided retary of the Treasury Vanderllp yesmessago
assembly.
to
argued
Ho
tho
and the destruction of theso works will a case which has tho effect ot barring terday morning handed to Secretary
government In tho most virulent lan
men.
prevent tho tast Chanee from working Judges from participating in proceedguage and disputes tho national polloy, his position on the constitutional conSees was in Jail on a charge ot
Hay the drafts for f20.000.000 to be
ings In courts of appeal wjw havo
but also calls on the American troops vention question and declared he had
being
suspended in for threo months until Its own
Atter
over to the Spanish government
turned
Is completed. Meanwhile tho dealt with tha same oases In the lower
to defy the government. Certainly this callod the special session at a request mid air twlee be confessed tho crime of
through
Ambassador Catnbon, accordIn
majority
of
members
ot
the
both
a
government Is empowered to stop or
whleh he was charged and he was then total working forea of the town is laid eoiirts. The ease was that of Moran vs. ing to the terms ot the peaee treaty.
Dillingham. The supreas oeurt set
check, as It sees fit, the circulation ot bouses and consequently left the mat- hanged. Several houses have been off.
The original reeelpU were ha ml ml
ter entirely with tho legislature for ac- burned In the neighborhood ot Osceola
The wrecking of the mill plant In- aside the decree ot tho court ot apthese seditious publications."
by Secretary Hay to Mr. Frank A.
tion.
peals for the fifth circuit on the
recently, and this Is given as the rea- volve the llvelyhood of 600 men.
Branaian. the disbursing oflleer of
Will Aft M R.or.Urj.
gruund that Judge Pardee in tho cir- tha department of state, to ba filed
son for the mob taking the law Into
Washington. May 3. Before sailing
its Jurisdiction.
iiutuio risfat.
cuit eottrt for the northern district of away. One copy was given to M. CatnLad? kiiim.
for Uuropo yesterday Senator Jones ad
Texas participated In tho proceedings bon, anntlKr will be sent to United
N. Y.. May 3. Shortly after
nuffalo.
O.
&
II.
eseleetrotyplng
Son's
Peter
Vnllay.
1.
Pauls
May
I.
Mrs.
T..
J. In the higher court
dressed tho following letter to Mr J. d. 1
0
o'olook yesterday a fight, the result tablishment in lloston burned and
States ambassador to Paris, Mr Porter,
T. Wlglejr was Instantly killed here.
committeeman
Johnstone, national
machinery
ot
worth
ruined.
seooper
tioes
quarrel
a
a
between
of
and the fourth copy to the auditor of
Her
husband
was
countrying
to
eateh a
Seventeen farmers ot Pemleot
from Kansas, designating him to aoi
treasury.
and one of his men, began on the doak
Henry Slliu, on trial at Waso eharg-c- wild mule, the animal running through ty, Missouri, have eben arrested charg- theAfter receiving the 1M.O00.OOO M.
for the Democratic national committee
Ohio
and
A general
streetc
Main
at
goto
killing
with
Jim
oolored
pleewnf
gate
a
a
l'lltlllu,
the
and
the
strik- ed with cutting tho Mississippi rlvor Campon folded the four warrants and
during the absence ot the chairman:
fight fnllowed.durlng which n man
ing the lady and killing her Instantly. levee.
put thorn In Ills oard case.
National
Democratic
Committee named deorgii Skinner, said by tho e buek driver, was aequltted.
April 29. Hon. J. (1. Johnstone,
to be a Canal street Idler, opened
Tlia Orlslu.
.
Ill Nalur.
Kill.. I.
M.miiliL.
Kan.: My dear sir Ilelng comPortland, Ore.. May L The present
Wilmington. Del.. May L Flvo men
St. Petersburg, May r. The. Anglo-Itusstpelled by tho condition ot my health to an Indiscriminate flro with arevolver.
Memphis, Tenn.. May 2. Tho United
agreement with reference to States ciinboat Nashville entered Mem- go abroad for some months and Mr. William Kennedy was shot in the grain strike In the Coeur d'Alene mining dis were killed and one fatally Injured by
- trict In northern Idaho was Inaugural- the explosion of a powder prce at Du spheres ot Influence In China Is not in pnls harbor at 6 o'elook yesterday
Walsh, secretary ot tho commltteo be- nnd seriously Injured and James Hening absent In Alaska. I take the liber- riessy. a fireman, was struek In the ed about ten days ago and Is directed ponf, smokelous powder works Salur- - tlw form ot a convention, but is set afternoon amid the ilearenlng siiouu
rney Point. N. J.. n.arly o,. forth In a note, duplicates ot which ot more than 30,000 people and dropped
"
ty ot requesting that you shall act as thumb, tho ball grazing his abdomen S"f
"
"Jl
secretary ot the national committee un- Skinner fired five shots before he was which
have been exchanged between tho Rus- anehor near the Arkansas shore.
l'oee
'
n
men aro employe I.'
with twenty others taken' The demands
The dead are: Capt. Stewart. U. N sian minister ot foreign affairs. Count
In-- !
til Mr. Walsh's return, whleh I under- arrested and
of
the
miners
The eomlng of Unele Sam's gunboat
for
station-housQuiet was recreased wages wero met by tha mine A., powder inspector: Harvey Smith Murleveff, and the British ambassador had been widely heralded and the
stand will be some time next year, to the
and to give such attention to the af- stored by the police.
olty Is thronged with visitors. Tha
trsn'ionb1.
Yrkem(;"nac Fr,n1, A,nM Mor to Kussla, lit Hon. Sir Charles Scott
fairs ot the national committee as the
The preamble states that both coun- principal business houses and resimen
union
discharged.
be
organization of the party, etc.. as in
In the Baltimore clt oleetlon the,
Tula the mine owners refused to do. r,Aw"rlm1ani "f'"1.!?"!1 wn".'lor: tries agree to uphold the Integrity and dences are profusely decorated la boa
your Judgment and discretion may be
n1 ,0, Independence ot the Chinese empire.
Democrats elected the mayor by near- aad tho Lost Chaace mine clod down lLb.,1,mAnf ,WJ n,ut
required. Very respectfully.
or of the ovent
sigui
t
coin eyes.
ly 9000 majority.
JAMBS K JONKS. chairman.

THE LATEST OF EVENTS
TRANSMITTED BY WIRE.
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Some of the Most Important Happenings
Interest
Prove
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Tim tlntiar.
When tho hotiio met Monday morning tba order uf buaineM waa
on motion of Mr. lUtcllffe. and
the report of tho eunferenee eomtnlttce
on the senate bill to nntliorlte tho
Texaa nnd New Orloana Itullroail company to own nnd operate u railroad
connection lietween the Sabine nnd
leant Texaa and the Texa Trunk railroad, wna made a apeelnl order for 9:tO
(j'olock WailneMlay mortilng.
A reaolutlon by Mr. Tarror Inviting
the Confederate reternna In the city
to aenta In tho houte wna ndoptad by
rtalnB wte.
Tho Banornl appttjprlntlon bill wna
.
then wtd before the hmteo nnd
of the iiulverelty Item wn
rawmail, with two nmondmetiu penil-liiuna proiKMlug to appropriate $40,-80- 0
for acb year for Ita inalntananeo,
nil one to npproprlato ITI.U17G for
aeh year.
Mr. Shropahlre aimka nearly nn botir
.and n half ngnliiBt the amendment.
,Ho aald Hint he wna not unfriendly
;'to the unlvoralty. On the contrary, he
cntMltlercd it aa Imimrtant m tho oom-nio- n
free achoula of the etnte, but he
ltil not believe the frnmcra of tho constitution over contemplated Hint the
Initliutlon should ho mnlutalncd by
from tho general revenue.
'Ho quoted from tho utternncoa of pact
a
Governor nnd other prominent
nnd from the platforms of tho
iDemocratlc party to auitaln hie poal-Ho-
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Vril II. MULLAXK, PuWUber.
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wm killed at MlHeoln.
Temple hi la have en elegant tier
IVeana-rurlachurch.
I
M. rUrnaaonu wm badly kleked
by it Imm at Irani.
Tii fliorkwuM'i bras burnt nt Colo
mito city biw new uniform.
J. II. Chuttlii, a stenographer, wag
found dead In bMt nt Oreeu villa.
At Daltaa tha ton of a building fall
on Jm l.utas, InOlrtlng painful Injuries.
Th 01U Petlow will lay the eor- t.cratnne of tha Waco auditorium.
Prank Wller fall from the top of n
throe-storbuilding at Dalian and was,
seriously burt.
Dr. W. It. Mack wna thrown from
bia buwy near (.ongYltw nnil sustained n broken lag.
TboHiaa It. Tarter, a Orayaon
ty pioneer. 1fMl suodsnly at bta liome,
flra mllaa taat of Sherman,
Cbarlaa ttlmendorf, a knight of tlte
grip, killed h large wampwi ltwaen
Port Stockton and Alplue.
Mrs. lllHka. chief matron
or tho
Halhbonc Sisters, waa banqueted by
tho lodge nt McKlnuoy.
Mra. Ilboda Creaa, ngl 90 year, tlio
oldeet raalilant of Itrath county, dlad
at Stephenvllle aararal daya Hgo.
It la aatlmatail tbnt Uke Gibbous,
that la to furnish Paria' water atifiply,
ran bold 1U.OOU.000 gallons of watar.
J. A. Arnold residing tbraa mllea
west of lloanoke who waa kick! by
a horxc omc time ago, dltd from bla
Injuries.
Tha romntn of
general
Crrr of Colorado, who died at Mineral
Walla, wart taken by bla daughter to
onimont, Col., their home.
Pour boya pleaded guilty In tho
county court at Bhermun to the theft
of nve gallons of whiskey, nml were
lined $10 and given ono day In Jail
racb.
Her. C. P. lirldeweil of Port Worth
haa Anally accepted the call be received some time since to tbe imator-nt- e
tf the Plrat Presbyterian ebnrcb,
Atlanta, flu.
A private telegram waa received at
I!ar le Paaa from Vera Cruz, lias., announcing tlm
of Pretl (1,
C.loppetitlH. h former citizen of San
Antonio and that dace.
Through the caving of n liank of
gravel at the city gravel pita In San
Antonio Caaimer Aroclm wna partially
burled and autalned immanent Injur lee to bla thlgba and lege.
IlyaeoM Spring, the well known
health rteort near Sherman, baa been
eold to C. J. Itandall of 9h re report,
who la at the bead of a company that
proposes erecting a mammoth hotel.
Sow workmen excavating a gravel
pit In tbe aubiirba at Ul Ihuo uncovered the well preserved, akeleton of
n man which had apparently been under tbe ground many yeara.
A mod

y

cltl-zen-
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repllml to Mr. Shropshire nnd defended tho proposed
from the objections urged
against It on constltutluunl nrounda.
Speochea were also mnile In favor ol
the appropriation by Meaera. Little
nnd McAnally. nnd HRalnst It
by Meaara. Crawfonl nnd Tucker.
Tbe llrat vote waa taken on the McAnally amendment, proposing to appropriate $7S.m.7 for each year, offer- "eil aa a substitute for tbe $ 10.090
Amendment, and It waa loot yens 41,
,itnr M..
The Dies amendment to apicoprlnts
140,000 waa lost yeas lil. nays 80.
The speaker laid before the bouse
na n special order tbe house antl-fu,blll with a favorable majority report,
recommending an amendment to exempt aurh pool. truu, contracts,
combinations, etc.. na are not formed
with tho Intention of IIsIiik or
prlcea In Texaa. nnd an Htneml-- j
mcnt to exempt lnbor orKmilaatltina. n
favorable minority repoit fnvorliiK on'y
the esemptlon of lobnr orBajilaallyus
nnil an adverse minority nport.
'
Mr. Mnsterwin moveil io Hulwtltuto
tho ndverso minority report for tho
favomhla majority report, list.
Mm. Staple moved Uj substitute the
fnvornble minority report for the majority reimrt. Adopted.
Moss re. Kennedy nnd Orogan offered
an amendment to tlm first xlx sections
of the bill.
Meaara. Woolen and Darner offered
a aubatlttiU for tbe bill aud amendment.
On motion of Mr. Wright tbe amend-mcn- t
and aubatltuta were ordered
printed in tbe Journal and tbe further
consideration of the bill hiiiI amend
ment waa HetKiiied to 1'rlday next
at 2 o'clock p. in.
Mr. Wholeea

y
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Tbe
eon of Mr. W. II.
Ituaaell of Coppell, Tarrant county,
met with a aertoua accident. He waa
waa caught by a belt In the mill at
that (dace and waa terribly bruised.
II la right arm waa broken Just below
tba boulder and lower arm anil bla
band were terribly lacerated, tbe
fleah being stripped off n great portion

.IiiI.IIiiI.mI.

aalveaton, Tex., Mny J.-the
nowa reached ltare that Oov.
;ers
bad approved Ut QnlveatoH-Huntinton bill, whereby the nrants mule Mr.
Huutlugtou by tbe Oalveaton city
council so tbnt he can build wharvea
and terminals here, nalreeton proceed- od to eeliihrate.
of IL
Hands played, hells were nmg.
Mr. II. II. Plaber. mannaer of the whistles were
blown and guns were
tolepbaite exchange, baa bmfwypwyt fired.
telephone exchange at Cleburne, has
night them wna n big rntlricn-ilo- n
been tranaferred to Tyler, and Manmeetlna it Harmony bull.
ager Hart of tho later place haa been
8HMMhea were made by Mayor Ply,
Assigned to tbe Cleburne exchange.
Mr. II. W. Ithodae, Col. M. p. Mott.
Tho retiring ofSeera of tbe Uurokn Hov. I'ather Klrwln. Col. It. 0. Street,
Ibmann company, which aa been
d .Mr. Clarence
Oiudoy. Mr. Ion
up by the t'nlted Prult cow
Col. It. O. Urn, Mr. Pbratar
pany, or banana truat, will continue How ami Mr. Thomas W. Dee,
to do bualoeaa through
Oalreaton.
Thb) la denied by some, however.
hoiu uf llvruiHHM.
Tba unveiling of tbe It. I Tim-min- e
Auatln, Tex.. May 1 Tbe tenth anmonument by tba Woodmen of nual convention of tbe Sons of Her- -'
tba WorW at Wnxnkaebla cemetery tnann waa called to order yeatardny by
waa wtUtaaaad by about 1000 peraoni, Prealdent AltwiaaiiH.
about half of tbeee being visiting
Mayer John D. McTall welcomed the
Woooowu.
visitors In a few well chosen words,
U. T. Harding, who waa abot aud extending to tleim the hospitality of
killed near Trevat. in Trinity county, tbe city, congratulating them on their
waa burled at tbe Harding graveyard handsome apaenronce and expressing
near Moscow. I
Harding, a broth- tha gratitude of the city In having
er of oeeeaaed. received a tteah wound them aa visitors.
Oov. Sayera aftar being latrouHred
In Uta null. Mr. Trevatban, who did
tba aiwnUng. wna sum killed, having by i.ou. Waltar TIm, addraaii the
delegation and the Sons of Harnuuin
bee tbot by It T. Harding, the
showed their apnreclation of tha tribute paid them and their loago.
Secretary KIhk of Waco la orgauiz-la- g
Vouhk ilea 'ii Chrlntiun association
HilinMl,
tVerlinii
of all the citiaa and towna In Toxas '
May
Sherman,
Tex.,
S Plra original,
for the (wrpoae of promoting uniformoil In tha grain ami Implement wareity of action In all thins, ecuiing tbe
beat latent ami obviating tba nwaa-ait- y house on Waat Houston street between
2 and 3 o'clock yeaterdoy morning, ami
of caHceiUUoM.
they are pracUoally a tot-- 1 toes.
A entered man a tten.pt ed to effect
The warehouse belonged to Mr. II.
an eurraar into tbe bouao af 0. P.
Ptelder nnd waa valued at fate. InI.
Maratara, Ho. TM Weat Uunaon atreet.
sured for (MM; W. O. Ikackett & Co..
IteHtooA. He waa nweovered white at
grain deatera. loss cM, Insurance
work at tbe window and Mia. Marelera
c. H. Hammond, binder twine
took a ebot at blm through tbe win- flee:
and Implements, losa 10400, Insurance
dow. He eecapbd.

Antl.Trnit Kill.
In tha sonnte Friday the anti-trubill enmo up.
Orcer offered n resolution reciting
that tho courts ot Arknnsna have decided that tho
fcattiro
ot their anti-truact la unconstitutional and providing tbnt n committo
composed ot Scnntora Davidson, Tur-neand Dlbrol bo appointed to look
Into tho constitutionality of tho bll!
and draw up ono which Is equltabto
nnd constitutional nnd thnt tho preiont
bill bo referred to tbe snld special committee.
Hums stated that bo has a telagraph-I- c
copy ot tho Arknnsas opinion nnd
thnt some thirty authorities nro cited,
and thcreforo favored tho reaolutlon ao
as to look Into the said authorities.
Miller moved to tablo tho resolution.
Tabled yeas 14, nnys 10.
Tho bllt then cotno up for consideration with Dnvldson's amendment ponding providing that tho act shall not
effective until Jan. 1, 1900.
Atlco offered nn amendment to the
amendment making tbe net cffcctlvo
Jan. 31, 1D00. Adopted by viva voce
In lieu of Davidson's amendment.
Greer uffcred an amendment
tbnt this act shall bo construed
to apply to nil pools, trusts, agreements, combinations, confederations or
undertakings, whether mndo In or out
of Toxns, If to bo executed, performed
or applied In whole or In pnrt In Toxas,
but It Is not to bo so construed h to
npply to such nbovo contract, agreements and undertakings mndo elsewhere and to bo executed and performed wholly otitsldo of Toxas and
with respect to commodities nnd property situated within this state.
Turncy offered n subsUtuto for tho
amendment providing tbnt tho provisions of this act nhall not affect any
agreement concerning Insurance nor
Instirniico rates mndo beyond the limits of this state and which nro Intended
to affect nnd operate upon property
outside of this state and which was not
made concerning nor for tho purpose
of affecting, controlling nor operating
uiioii Insurance my Insui-nnefatoa In
this slate, nor which could In fact affect nor bo construed as affecting nor
In anywise operating upon nny Insurance nor Insurance rate within this
ntuto, provided such agreement was
and la lawful In states, terrltoriea nnd
countries when entered Into or Intended to be put Into offoct or actually put
Afnl Crime,
Into offoct and operative
San Antonio, Tex., Mny 1. Mrs. HelOrecr took tho position thnt Texas
en MhiIhihws:, n lineal doscondont ot
not rcgulato tho method of corcould
Count UJImee. governor or nno of the
porations doing business In other
Hungarian provlncea, who committed
states, providing such method Is lawsuicide when Austrln nnd Hungary
ful In such states.
Ho thought his
were united, and whose family afterumendincnt covered tho ground moro
wards wna exiled anil ennto to Snn Anfully than Turney's substitute Ho
tonio, wna murdered nnd robbed and was
also of tho opinion thnt tho presleft to burn to n crisp in a most
ent Toxns anti-trulnw Is superior to
manner nt 2 o'clock yesterday tho Arknnsns enactment.
morning at hor residence near this city.
Davidson answered Orcer nnd conThe house, at tho boad of the Sail An
tended thnt Texas could nss such n
tonio rher, throe miles from the city, law as contemplated nnd
further thnt
was entered between I and 2 o'clock Texas rould place such
restrictions as
yesterday morning.
Mra. Madarasts
would be constitutional on corporawaa struck on the bead with n hatchet,
tions seeking to dj busbies In Texas,
building and room were soaked with nnd contended that tbo conditions
coal oil and act afire.
Investigation
sought to be Imposed nro within the
baa developed that the victim waa not Jurisdiction of tbo legislature nnd rekilled by the blow from the hatchst, cited authorities In support ot his poeb
but that she waa left In an unconHon. Adjourned.
scious condition to burn to death.
Hotiso worked on appropriation bill.
The house, with Its entire contents,
House bill to nuthnrlzo th Ht. hauls,
wna burned to the ground. Iho body Southwestern
Hallway company to
waa found with the arms, log nnd faco purchase tho Tyler Southeastern rail,
road, Passed .
burned off.
Vt'nrk af tlniito.
The bouse bad a qwrom ot ninety
mombera at Saturday mon.tng's session.
The speaker laid before ttm homo
the senate bill to amend ehnptor 131,
section 1, 7 nnd IK of tho gonornl laws
sf tho twenty-fourt- h
legislature ot en
net to create n moro efllclent road system for HIM. Coko, Hunt, Jackson, llio
nnd Victory counties. The bill wm
panned finally.
A reaolutlon
to allow tho reading
clerk of the house fl per day front
March 1 for exlm aervlco waa dofoateil.
Tho Henato bill to amend tho charter
of tbe city of Houston wna passod under n suspension of tho rules. Tho
charter amendment deDnea tbe limits
of the city and authorizes the condemnation nt land along Hurfnlo Irayou.
It nlso ehniiRa tho title or tho chief
of police officer from that of city marshal to chief of police
The bouse bill lo amend tho inw of
the twenty-fift- h
legislature rolntlng to
tounty finances so as to provide Hint In
counties without hanking facilities a
certificate of tho cashier of nny roput-nUbank of this state mny bo
its actual cash, was passed finally.
The house bill to provide a rami sys-tifor Uowlo county wn passed finally.
Mr. Prost moved to suspond the
of luiMlneM nnd Inkc up tho hill to
cronto the county of Hose. Lost.
Tho speaker laid beforo tho hoiisi
tho house hill to set npart to Wbootrr
eon nly the stato taxes collected for
1X&0 for tho ptirposo ot rebuilding tlio
courthouse, destroyed by cyelono. After some lUicueelnn the further
nt tho hill was postponed io
Tueadny at 3 p. m.
The senate bill to reogonlze tin
tblrty-foiirt- h
Jtidlvlal district nnd
tlte terms of tho dlstrlet court
therein was pnaacd filially.
Tho senate bill to amend subdivis
ion I, article 33. title 4, of tho tonne at
the dletrlrt court In Nacogdoches oiun- -'
ty and change the times of balding ills-- 1
trlct courts In Angelina and Uharakee
muntlea, waa laid before the homo ami
passed finally.
Tbe bill to consolidate Souls .mlver.
sity of Cbappell Hill nnd Cliappell Hill
I'emale college waa Inld lcfore tbi
house and aeaed Ilnally.
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Cnl. gnltm' IikiiiU,
Denlson. Tex.. May l.-- Col.
J. D.
Quliin died nt his home In this city
nged 73 years. Col. Qulnn waa n native of lrolnnd and ono of the ptouocr
business men aud citizens of Denlaun,
He was one of the constructors of tho
Houston and Tolas Control rallrond
from Houston to PhIIr nnd wha stono
contractor on that road for many yeara
furnlahlug stono from his quarry near
Denlson for all tbe building on tba
line In north Texas. He was noted for
bia rlwrltiea and Hi bile enterprise and
was never married. He leaves au estate valued at about 109.000.

!..

firllltll.
Dallas, Tax.. Mny l.-- Qn
Nov. 30,
1IM, a case styled Kenneth Porte vs,
W. K. Co waa filed In the fourUenth
district court. Tba suit was Instituted
br County Attorney It. II. Allen to recover (MOO from Mr. Cos and hie
bondsmen, which the latter, then
county treasurer, alleged had bee,
stolen from him. The case was bitterly
eonteated, but the dwialon of tbe
higher court waa favorable to the
munty aud Mr. Cos and bis bondsmen
have paid to the county com nils Ion era
nearly StoM, which Included tbe principal, Interest ami attorney's fees.
Samples or oil from tbe well being
bored by IS. J. I utman at Knnla. Tex.,
hart been pronounced of good quality.
. rtnmUr .Irrrtlail.
iMlhu. Tex., Mny 1. Charles H.
Alexander,
of the Dalian
Consolidated lUectrle Street Hallway
company, was arrested Saturday at
noon My Deputy Sheriffs Simpson and
Crush. The warrant for the arrest was
baaed upon nn Indictment returned
ftevi minutes before by the Dallai
county grand Jury.
He Is charged
with being arcesory to tbe killing of I.
CI. Handle.
Judge Clint vhtrcd bin
under f tl.OOO bond, which wss at vcos
given.

Nnr onicara,
San Antonio, Tax., April 20. The
tnlrty-flr- 't
annual convention ot tho
Texaa n.'e Medical association camo
to an oud nt Turner hall yostorday
when the election of ofllcors was completed nnd resolutions ot thnuks were
adopted.
I'ollowlng Is n ramplcto list of tho
olllrcrs: Prosldont A. II. Onrducr ot
llollvlllo;
II. II. Hndrn
of flan Antonio, Ocorge H. I.eo ot
P. D. Thompson
of Port
Worth; secretary. II. A. West of Onl- -'
veston; treasurer, 11 P. Miller of
a.

n,

Itnlilninn llsncfd,
Illllsboro, Tox.. April 39. Tom Rob
inson was' hanged at 1:10 yeaterday.
He died protesting bla Innocence to
thb last.
Ilia spiritual advisers, Hevs. Adnm
Oliver and 1). W. Drown, visited him
In his cell shortly after It o'clock and
remained with blm thirty minutes.
At 11:10 he took bis final bath and
began In robe far the execution. He
bade hia family good-by- e
about 12
o'clock. He died easily.
Alena Wlgglna. a colored woman,
was stabbed six limes In n Waco
Alloc Olddlnga, also colored,
waa Jailed.

'.Sltntlve.

OLD SOU NOT A PALL OP PlltB
Stlentlit Rr It ntVeJdie tlrat to the
lUflli lif Hlechle CurrriiU.
From tho Doston Transcript: Henry
Raymond" Rogers, M. D.. of Dunkirk,
N. Y., has evolved a new theory of tbo
universe, which, If adopted generally,
will rovolutlonlze astronomical science,
or at least that port ot It relating to
rs
the sun. Prom the days of the
of Palestine nlmoct the populnr
notion regarding this contra! ruler ot
our family of planets has been tbnt It
Is n great whirling globo ot molten
mnterlnl In n constnnt nnd porpctui
state of combustion. Now comes tbe
man from western New York with th
Information Hint this Idea Is rnlse, nnd
g
thnt tbe conventional plcturo
the sun with bright lines
In nil directions Into spare
thus Implying that actual boat and
Ight are produced within, and ot tho
)ody Itielf.
s nn utter absurdity.
I'Tlils view of tho sun," bo says, "la
itrangoly Inconsistent with nnd nntag-inlit- le
to certain
ooimlcnl
'acts. Sclenco tenches nnd dsmon-'trntto bo true thnt tho universal
ipaeo Is Inconcolvnbly cold and utter
Inrkness. A 'burning,' "fire ball' sun
'bus becomes nn Impossibility, nn
Ilntbor should tho sun bo
cproientod. this phllosophor mnln-aln- s,
as a huge plnnet, like unto the
nrth, only many times Inrgor, perhop?
ven lit for habitation, surrounded by
larkness and the stnrs, not on fire but
remondously olectrloal In Its nctlvl-Ic- s;
In other words, a vast celestial
lynnmo producing currents of
ty
which pass Invlslblo nnd freo
'hrougli nil the ninety-odmillion ot
nlles of cold nnd dnrkntww, until they
neot tholr roslstnnco nt tho onrth and
'ts atmosphere. Such roslstnnco Is all
hnt Is neoded, In tho mind ot this
weutloth century scientist, lo develop
ho
sun-beand sunlight,
Inst ns light nnd heat are produced in
'.ho electric current by tho reslstsnro
iffered by carbon or other material,
".re lights, such ns stud our stm-ts- ,
are fn effect the planets fed by tbe sun.
fter exciting our atmosphere to these
ind other activities the olectrlc sun
current
mes Into tne onrth, awakening In It gravitation and other elertrlc-n- l
effects, thence completing the clr-ti- lt
by returning to the sun and oron .tig:
In It Identically the same functions as
on Us bumble satellite It follow that
If tho sun emits neither light nor bent,
but simply electric currents which
e
these phenomena, It enn no longer
be said that the moon barrows from it
Its gentle effulgence, and the poet loej
a subject for somo of his daintiest conceptions. What has boon with blm
heretofore a "full-orbe- d
glory"
simply n prosaic oloctrlcal
whoso currcnta act on ;it
at do tboso from the suii.k
though to n less degree on account o: j
difference In powor. Bclonco, with Its
newly lonud facts nnd progressive theories, hag always been deslructlvo ot
old Imngory, but the old doluslons nro
far lew pootlo aftor nil thnn their successors when tbo pootH' minds hnve
readjusted to them. Hut, snys
tho prnctlcnl render, "What shall wo
say of tbo sun's dazzle which Is so real
nnd so painful to the human eye?"
Simply nn optical Illusion, answers the
now thoory. "Such dazzling bright-- ;
n oss cannot bo located at tho sun;
noltbor Is It found In the black ot InItactnr Hiplnlni.
finite spaco nor In our ntmosphere;
Austin, Tox., April 38. Tbo follow- therefore
It can bo found only In the
telegram from the depths at tho oyo ot the
ing
beholder I. o.,
nutl-trubill upon tho retina." So, too,
nuthnr ot tho Arknnsas
.there Is
was read In tho senato yostorday
such n thing as n moonbeam;
morning:
that which sooms such Is simply nn
Illusion nnd Is no moro real thnn tho
Hot Springs, Ark., April 20i-- To
speaker ot tbo houso or president ot oxlstenco ot nottial spots upon the suo
tbo sonata: I wish to deny tho allega- fuco of tbo sunt Dear, dour!
tions now current In Toxas that I snld
VinTUE IN IVY LEAVES.
I novcr Intended or expected tho construction would bo given to tho antifur Malting
old (low ii
tcvr
A until.
trust bill so ns to mnko It npply to
A woman In Knglnnd has rocontly
trusts outside of Arknnsns, nnd thnt I
refused to amend tbo law becauso dlirovorod tho peculiar virtues of tlio
every Judgo imd Inwyor would so under-stan- d Ivy leaf as n means of bringing up
It. Tho nutl-trubill seeks to prlitlno freshuoss to a sollod, faded or
spottod gown. This Is
break up trusts everywhere, nnd tho Pick about twenty Ivy hor rcclpo:'
lonvos, young,
construction given It by tbo attornoy green ones by choice, wnsh thorn enro-full- y
auwns
what
tbo
General of Arknnsns
nnd plnco them In n Jug or basin.
thor of tbe bill, na wnll a:f tba legisla- Add about ono pint ot boiling water,
ture which pnssed It, understood imd cover up tho basin or Jug, nnd lenvo
Intended. Tbo law Is constitutional I all to soak for two or throe hours,
when tho cleanser will bo ready for
IS. W. HUCTOH.
have no doubt.
use Monnwhllo the garmont must be
thoroughly brushed Inside and out, and
MsndamiM Suit.
all untidy braid or lining removed
23.
April
mandaAustin, Tox.,
The
from tbo bottom. When ready, spread
mus Instituted by late Beorctary ot It on the table ami carefully sponge It
present
ngnlnst
tlte
Stato Madden
with the Ivy water. It must then b
secretary ot etnte, Hardy, to oomnel wrung out dry, when it will lie found
the latter to turn aver to bltn 300 to have recovorod Its former color and
copies ot tbo roport mndo by tbo for- to look quite like new. Dlack silk may
mer ns secretary of stato, but which bo cleanod In the same manner, but It
oame from the printer after Hardy needs moro care. If the silk Is In the
'
had qualified, was argued In tbe su- breadths It must be lightly sponged
and then tightly rolled over a cloth
preme court yesterday. Assistant At- wound round a
roller and left to dry.
torney General
Ward represented Illnek Inee mny nlso be
renovated when
lUrdy. He Insisted that tbe duty ot soiled or brown with agt by sponging
distributing the reports of the state de- It with Ivy wnter, nnd then rolling It
portment devolved on the occupant ol over n cloth wound round a collar. It
should not la Ironed.
the oflloe ns secretary ot stato.
The telegram from Col. It K. Hector
author of the Arknnens nnU-trulav,
was Inld beforo tbo senato Thursday
nnd rend.
Several petitions for and against tha
anti-trubill were received nnd rend
The chair Inld boforo the senate,
bouse bllt by I'cory providing for tha
extermination of prnlrlc dogs,
Oom offered an amendment to the
section providing tbnt where property
owners rcfuso to oxtormlnnto tko pra!-rl- o
dogs on their land before Aug 1,
1900,
tho adjacent land owner mny
bnve tbo posts dosttnrod nnd nmtm
damagos, etc., ngnlnst tbo said land
owner. The amendment propones to
mnko It the duty af commissioners'
courts to destroy the dogs and assets
damages, ete, Instead ot the ndjnecnt
land owner.
In speaking to bis amendment ho
declared that tbo Id on of tbo extermination ot prnlrio dans had been ridiculed, and dwelt nt length on tho absolute necessity to tho west tbnt tho dogs
be destroyed. He explained that If tba
dogs on one tract of land nro exterminated nnd others allowed to remain on
ndjncont Innds It would only bo n short
time before tho first 'and would again
be Inhabited by them.
Tho amondmont wax ndoptcd.
Orcer offered an nmondmont Adding
"mmwiultos
and crawfish" nftor the
word "doge" wboro It appears In Hie
bill.
Stafford offered nn nmondmcnt to
tho nmondmcnt nddlng "nnts, fleas,
red buffalo gnntn" to tho provisions ot
tbo bill.
Doth nmoiidmonts caused
much laughter, nn did tho speeches ot
their nuthors In advocacy ot thorn,
Turiioy secured recognition
nnd
spoke In favor of tho bill, reciting the
urgent needs for Ita pasango and
It should not bo tho target for
the fun of tbe senators.
Davidson offered n aubatltuto to
strike out the enacting clause of tho
bill.
Ones agallt took the floor In advocacy of the bill and against Davidson's amendment. Ha made tin point
ot order that Oreor'a nnd Stafford's
amendments were out ot order. Overruled by Miller, who was In the chair.
Goes appealed from the nillug of th
clmlr. Tho chair was austnlned yen
17, nnys 15.
Clreer nnd Stafford's umsndments
woro lost by vlvn voro vote.
On motion of Oom tbo U'.ll wns laid
on tbo table subject to rail.
Tho special ponotcntlnry committee
mndo n lengthy report, which wna ordered printed In tho Journal.
Amendment to Port Worth cbartor
wna ndoptcd.
Appropriation
bill discussed, nnd
Hems for Han Antonio asylum adopted.
Torrdl Inxano asylum Item considered,
nnd sonio ndoptcd In tho house
Tho pending buslncen In tbo afternoon sosslon wnB tho senato bill to
tho Missouri, Kansas and Toxns Hallway company to purchase m
lease tbo Sbormnn, Sbrovoport and
Southern railroad. Ordered engrossed.
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Some of the Havana Journals call
Gomez a traitor.

den.

llamlllan IWttit,
Comanche, Tex., April 39. Hen, W.
O. Hamilton
States district
attorney, who died Wednesday morning at 6 o'clock, was burled In Oak-wocemetery, funeral services being
conducted by Dev. It. D. Homier of the
Methodist church, and also by the Masonic ledgs, of which be was a niembir
of long standing.

l'anlgMed.
Stone's an awfully stingy
mun. He won't give bla wife money
for clothes hardly. Johnson Oh, jfs.
not so much stinginess! He knows
that new dresses mean church-going- ..
A colored Kansas City IndcpondeuL

Gold ore, nseaylng 11000 to tbe ton,
has beon tound In Polk eounty,

(Ilrl KUI..I.

Illllsboro, Tex., April 28
girl Salllo Allen, daughter at Orn Al- len aged 4 yeara, was run over and
killed Just below tbe bridge bctweon
the Katy depot and the south yards
by the south bound passenger yester-- ,
day morning. She waa playing along
(:tho track and when the engine nearcd
'her she got frightened and started to
.run one way and then another. Her
was severed from her body and
The beef court ot Inquiry H malting tend
was cut off. Her breast wm
one
a final revision ot tbe papers.
greund almost to a Jolly,

Jones

ed

tundi for

HurnlnR- -

lltrttlr.

A church In London still possesses

od

i

i

an Income originally given to It for tbo
tiurpose ot buying fagots for burning
bcretles.
.' There
are two Islands In New Zen
land set apart tor the preservation ol
It remarkable wild birds and other
anlmsN. All hunting and trapping In
forbidden thereon.

tenement was Isolated, nnd hq couM DISEASE OP "HOUSE NEIWG3."
New Want Tenfe,
Atlilrttirtl hj rMltUnt,
obtain no nsslstanro until within a I'rernltiit In the I'mt, but Oonn,nsreit by
Washington. April &. Oon. Otis telPhiladelphia,
April W.rresl.
Pa
hundred yards o( Vanderdecken's
AthUIIrt,
egraphed tho war department yester- dent MsKlntoy nnd his partly left tho
:
to Mynheer Pools dooldod that
now
The
woman Is so mush of an
tit would go first, bcoause Philip had outdoor woman that she Is rarely the day morning that tho commanding Hotel Hsllevue shortly after 10 oeloak
general ot the Insurgents has received yesterday morning for a visit to tho
pay
him. nM secondly
promts) to
worn-61- 1
victim of the eomplnlrn to
f ;.
ho roluil not help It.
of n leas' energetic Aft Wrfe 'sub from the Insurgent government direc- erttlsor Hnlelgh, whleh lies at anchor In
" Thli olnt being Bellini. I'lilllp and ject. Yet "house nerves'7 used to be tions to suspend hostilities pending ne- tho rMawaro river off tho oentor ot
-O- RMynheer Poots mtule nil haste to lha a specific complaint recognised by doc- gotiations for tho termination ot the tho city.
tottage; nnd on their nrrfvnl they tors. Its victims were always women. w
Insurgent stuff officers nre now
The president nnd his party boarded
found hit mother till In the nrtni o( Never was a man known to suffer
pur- - ono ot the navy yard
tugs at 1:46
way
on
to
the
Manila
for
that
two 01 iter loniaie noig nyors, wno wcro froro ,Be ntlment. Only the women
o'clock nnd ns tho boat moved awny
BY CAPTAIN MAW5VAT.
bathing her temple! with vinegar. Sho wno ,tayed at home felt the effects of (HMO.
Tho text of Oon. Otis' d!:, Jteh roads: from the pier tho crowd on tho wharf
was In a state or consciousness, uui It, which came wholly from lack of
Manila, April M. Adjutant general, sot up n lioarty cheer whlto tho boata
she could not speak; Toots ordered her ettfllrlent enjoyment of
life,
o
to be rarrted upstairs and put to bed, The amount of time whkh women Washington: After taking Ontumplt In tho vicinity whistled n noisy
"Would to God what. mother?"
CIIAPTHK I.
and pouring somo acids down hor sometimes spend Indoors astonishes MacArthur'a division orossos tho Illo
to tho chief executive. The
"Nothing nothing, lie merciful be throat, hnstoned nway with Philip to them when the hturs are estimated by (lrando river In the fneo ot groat obsta- president stood In tho stern of tho lug
About the middle of the seventeenth
century, In tho outskirts of the small merciful, oh, Ood!" replied the mother, procure the necessary remedies.
a physirlan. The results of the disdriving tho cousontrnted torses leaning on the nrm ot Admiral Casey,
"You will give your mother that di- order were usually a depression and cles,
but fortlflod town of TornousB, situ-nte- d sliding from her seat on the coujh,
on tho right bank of the Baholdt. nnd kneeling by tho side of It, In which rectly. Mynheer Philip." said Pools, nervousness, wlilrb manifested them- of the onsmy back on tho railway two commnndnnt of tho League Island navy
yard. In nbout two minutes the tug
nnd nonrly opposite to tho Island of attitude alio remained for somo time putting n vial Into his hand; "I wilt selves unite ne other nervous ailments miles,
Watnheron, thero wan to bo neon lu In forvont prayer. At Inst she resumed nnw go to tbe child of the burgomns- - do. It was surprising how frequently
MnoArthttr reports ihnt tho passage drew alongside tho Halolgh nnd tho
ndvanco of a fow othor oven mora her seat, and her face wore an aieest j tor, and will afterward como book .o young women complained of these dis- ot the river wns n remarknblo mili- prosldont waa greeted by Lieut,
: your cottage."
humblo tenements, a amnll but neat of moro composure.
comforts, although the majority of the tary achievement, tho success of which
Pholps, who Introduced htm to
cottago, built according to the prevail
Philip, who. during this, had ro- "Don't deceive me," said Philip, with sufferer was made np ot old womon. Is due to the daring, skill and de- Copt. Coughlan. Tho marines stood nt
Ing taito of the time. The outside front mnlnod silent and thoughtful, again a threatening look.
"House nerves are a thing of the past
ot Col, Kunston, undor tho guard rail on tho poop desk nnd
bad, some yoara back, been painted of nddressod his mother.
"No. no. Mynheer Philip. 1 would not now." said a physician the other day; termination
discriminating
control ot den. tho crow wcro ordered to man tho rail
shut-tcrtho
a
me
You
yo,
to trust to your uncle Vnnbrenncn for "tli. exact opposite Is the trouble uow,
dcop ornnRC. the wlndowa nnd
nik
mother.
"Look
of a vivid green. To about three stay on shore with yon nnd starve-rat- her payment, but you have promised, nnd even If It has not yet received a name Whnton. Cnusnltlrm alight, numbor as Prosldont McKlnloy and his party
stopped aboard.
feet nbovo tho surfneo of thf. earth, It
hard conditions; now bear what I know that you nlwnys keep your Street nerves would, I supposo, be the not yet ascertained.
iwas faced nlternatoly with bluo nnd I hnvo to say. That room opposite has word. In one hour I will bo with your right thing to call It. Tho only worn
This morning tho chief ot ntaff from
At tho samo mtniont tho gunners bewhite tiled. A amnll garden, of about bcon shut up ever since I can rememother: but you yourself must now bo en who have 'house nerves' nowadays tho commanding gonornl of tho Insur- gan firing tho nntlonnl satuto Mid tho
mberwhy. you will never tell me; but quick."
are tho kind that cannot get out of gent foreos entered our linos to
'two rods of our measure of land,
blue Jaokols doffed their oops. Aocom-pante- d
Philip hnstoned homo. After the po- the house much bocituse thoy nro either
tho cdineo; and Hits little plot onco I heard you say, when wo were
by Cnpt. Coghlnn, tho prosldont
font
wonderful
of
tho
admiration
,ws flanked by a low hodgo of privet, without broad, and with no prospect of tion hnd been ndmlnlstorod the bleed- - III or old. I havo novor seen anything
army In forcing tho proceeded to tho cabin ot tho crutsor
innti encircled by n mont full of wator. my uncle's return you were then halt Ing was wholly stopped; nnd In halt lo riiial the deslrn of women to be of tho American
itoo wide to bo leaped with ease. Over frantic, mother, ns you know yon an li ur his mother could express Iter constantly on (ho go. 1 seo young girls passage of tho river, which waa whero ho held nn Informal reception.
wishes in n whisper. When the little on Fifth arsnue when 1 am paying thought Impossible. Tho stnff officer Ho wns then escorted to tho lower
that part of the moat which was In somotlmos aro "
"Well, Philip, what did you boar mo doctor arrived he carefully examined my 1 alls who aro to bo found thore reports that tho Insurgent commandfront of tho cottage door was a email
deck on which tho sailors were llnod
nnd narrow brldgo, with ornamented sny?" Inquired his mother, with trem his pntlont, nnd then went downstairs with such regularity that half tholr ing gonornl has received from tho In- up for Inspection. Capt. Coghlan
Iron nana rnlle, for tho eeeurlty of the ulous anxiety.
time must bo spent In tho streets.
with hor son Into tho kitchen.
surgent government directions to sustho men ot tho ship ns folYou said, mother, that thoro was
"Mynheer Philip," laid Poots. "by don't know when thoy nro ever nt pend
ipassongcr. Hut the colon, originally
negotiations
ponding
Presldont Theso nro tho
hostilities
"Mr.
lows:
cottago
had money In that room which would save Allah! I have done my host, but I must home. It Is not enough that they go
0 bright, with which tho
.been decorated, had now faded; symp us; and then you screamed nnd raved, tell you that I havo llttlo hopes of your out Immediately nftar breakfast, and for tho termination ot tho war, A men of tho Hnlelgh. Somo of them aro
jtoms of rapid decay woro evident In tho and said that you preferred death. mother rising from her bed again. She again aftor lunch stnrt on a round of staff offlcor with n party Is now en from tho flagship Olympla, Thoy
wlndow-slll- s,
nnd other Now. mother, what Is thbr; In that mny llvo ono day or two days, but not visits or shopping or something that roulo to Manila nnd will arrive noon. served throughout the whole camtho door-Jamwooden parti of tho tenement, nnd chamber, and why has It been so long more. It Is not my fault, Mynheer keeps them until nearly 7. They must l.awton's forces aro well In hand In paign."
go out again Immediately after din- ths vlclnlt yot Angnt, cast ot Calum-pi- t,
many of tho whlto and blue tllos had shut up? Klthiir I know that, or I go Philip," continued Poots, In n deprecatAfter passing beforo them with
ner, if not to tho theater, to somo
fallen down, nnd had not been ro to sea."
ing tone.
wboro ho Is waiting for supplies bared head, Mr. McKlnloy addrosscd
placed. That much caro had onco been
At tho commencement of this ad
"No, no; It Is tho will ot Heaven," substitute for It. That Is tho dally to be sent
Yostordny tho Manila heroes.
course nf most young women I know,
bestowed upon thli llttlo tenement was dress of Philip, his mother appeared to replied Philip, mournfully.
Insurgents
1800
morning
n
of
forco
Vanhad
not
been bo transfixed nnd motionless at a
as well as ot a number who nro
as evident ni that lattorly It
"And you will pay me, Mynheer
(Irnnl Monument.
tho troops nt Tagulg nnd wore
equally neglected.
statue; gradually her Hps separated derdeeken?" continued tho doctor, ot- so young who are at least old enough
t.
Philadelphia, Pa April 20. In tho
to And some comfort lu their homes. driven back by tho Washington
Tho Insldo of tho cottage, both on and her eyes glared; she 1 e Jed to ter n short pause.
tho basement nnd tho floor abovo, wni have lost tho power of reply; she put
Our loss waa two killed, twolvo presonrc ot President MoKlntey and
"Yes!" replied Philip, In a volee of Hut the whole tendency ot their llvos
divided Into two larger rooms in front. her hand to her right sldo, as If to thundor. nnd starting from n reverie Ik to got out ot tho houso as soon ns wounded.
Ills wl'o, membora of his onblnot, three
and two smnllei behind; tho rooms In compress It, then both hor hands, 111 After a momont's sllenco the doctor they can In the morning nnd stay out
waa Im- members of Oen. V. S. Grant's family
Otis
dlspnteh
den.
from
Tho
until the last moment. Maybe this Is
front could only bo called largo In com It to relieve herself from oxcruelntlng recommended:
to President and a gread crowd of people. Miss Hose-mar- y
mediately telegraphed
parleon with tho other two, as they torturo; at last she sank, with her head
"Shall I eomo tomorrow, Mynheer only a (Missing toudsnoy among wom- McKlnloy nt Philadelphia.
ot Oeu.
Sartorls,
Tho
wore llttlo moro than twelvo feet forward, and the blood poured out of Philip? You know that will bo a en, likely to continue no longir than
equeatlaa
Grant,
n
beunveiled
heroin
department
nil
war
of
tho
square, with but ono window to each. her mouth.
'houso
created
churgo of another guilder; It Is ot no tho conditions which
Philip sprang from tho table to her use to throw awny monoy or tluio nerves.' Perhaps tho now atnto or
Tho upper floor was as usual, appro
lieve that tho hostilities nro about con- Mottle of her Illustrious grandfather In
I
Kninmmnt pirk. Although the day
liettor, nlthough I am not so cluded.
printed to tho bedrooms; on tho lower, assistance, nnd prevontod her from cither."
the two smnllor rooms woro now used falling on tho floor. Ho lnld hor on
'Como tomorrow, como ovory hour, sure of it. Tho fnct Is that ono Is ns
news from Oen. Oils enmo Just was not n holiday In honor ot thi
Tho
only ns a wnsh-houi- o
and n lumbar tho couch, watching with alarm the charge what you please; you shall cer- unnatural as tho other was. Doth are nt tho beginning of tho offlcinl day event, thoro wns a grat outpouring
room; whllo ono of tho lnrgor was fit continued Affusion.
tainly ho paid." replied Philip, curling too excessive to bo advantageous. Tho hero. Thoro was n fooling of profound nt patriotic citizens. Flags were ov- 'house uervo' opldomlc did not continue
ted up as a kitchen, nnd furnished with
"Oh, mother, mother! whnt Is this?" his lip with contempt.
onco on nil sides. orywhere displayed throughout tbe city
dressers, on which tho uiotnl utouslls cried lie. nt lost. In groat dlstrosi.
"Well, it Is as you plenso. As soon so long ns this ono. Women nro said relief expressed at
nnd nil tho ships In thn harbor wero
y
nnd generally for during the last throe days tho
Fur somo time his rnothor could as sho Is dead tho cottago and the fur- to b stronger
for cookery shono clean and pollshod
gnlly decorated In rolors. This city
I
So
woro.
scrupu
depressed
thoy
from
over
wns
than
Itself
much
room
on
been
as sliver. Tho
havo
mnkn no reply; sho turned further
nlturo will bo yours, nnd you will sell healthier
year comraomorates tho birthday
each
hota
lously neat; but tho furnlturo, as well hor sldo, that sho might not ho suf- them, of course. Yes, 1 will como. You suppose the new disorder has
the reports that cam efrom tho front.
of Oen. Grant, but nover did It
as tho utensils, woro scanty. Thu focated by tho discharge from tho rup- will hnvo plenty of money. Mynheer ter effect on their constitutions lu tho
highly
naturally
Alger
was
Seoretnry
It as It did this time. Weather
boards of tho floor woro of n pure tured vessel, nnd tho snow-whit- e
Philip, 1 would llko tho first offer ot long run than tho old ono did,
nrntlllod nt tho news. Ho approved was beautiful. II. L. Carson ot Philawhlto, nnd so elenn that you might planks of tho floor wore soon orlmiou-c- d the cottsjio. if It Is to let."
to
tho
genornlly Oen. Otis' repl
delphia delivered the oration.
have laid anything down without fonr
with her blood.
Philip raited his arm In the nlr ns
A Mure Tiling,
delegation, but ho inndo It clenr
of soiling It. A strong dool tnhlo, two
"Spook, dearest mother. If you ens." if to crush Mynheer Poots, who
Mr.
morning,
Mny
flood
Mrs.
Fair
on
his
woodon-scnted
that thoro was no disposition
ohalrs, and n small oasy repentod Philip, In agony "What shall
Mnnr limit!.
to the cornor.
Koauo. 1 want to run in nnd see your
couch, which had been rorr.nvod from I do? what shall I give . j? Ood Al"I did not mean until your mother w)fe Is she nt homo? Mr. Par part lo interfere with Otla nnd tho
Mo.. April 20. As a
Klrksvllle.
!ono of the bedrooms upstairs, woro nil mighty! what is this?"
was liuriwi,' sum roots, in a ounxwK Konno Yos. She'll he nt homo nil Filipino commission In making tonus
tornado
tho
that swept through
of
con
length
the movables which this room
1
"Dmith, my child, death!" nt
tune,
.!
ullA ivn
IrvlliL' to Willi llio l'llipinos 10 nny Rromwr
Wltnn I
portion
of this city Tttura
eastern
tho
talned. Tho othor front room had boon replied tho poor woman, sinking luto
,
,
do. wretch, go!" said Philip, cov- ,m
out Ru, tmvo grne than has boon dono In thn con dny ovenlng. demolishing hart of thi
fitted up as n parlor; but what might a state of unconsciousness.
ho
ns
hands,
his
with
rrlng hiIs face
duct of tho campaign. Tho secretary j rM,j once nnd other buildings, 100
'bo the stylo of Its furniture was uow
d
Philip, now much nlsrmed, flew out sank down upon the
said (hat tho Philippine commission families aro homeless nnd moro than
unknown, for no cyo hnd behold the of tlie cottage and railed the neighbors couch.
OtcuUtorjr rUtnr.
had power to arrange the terms of fifty dead bodies and seventy Injured
contonts of that room for nonrly sov to his mother's assistance. Two or
After a short Interval Philip Vandor-dn.ko- it
I hoar you klsaad Mr. surrender.
Sophy!
"Oh,
cnteon years, during which It hnd been three hnslecd to tbe rail; and ns soon
ot
persons havo bean rerovored from tho
his
bedside
tho
to
returned
'hermetically senlod, even to the In as Philip saw them occupied In restor- ir.nther, whom he found much better; Komlon, the pnet, In tho conservatory
ruins. More than n dozen ot tho In"Toll me.
malo of tho cottage.
ing his mother, he rnn ns fail as he and the nelghliora. having their own last night."
jured
will dlo. Although rescuers have
Mrs,
(Uiifr
Ariiiltlil
Tim kitchen, which wo hnvo ds could to tho house of a medical man nflMrs to attend to, left them nlnne. What was It like?" "Well, he has 0
Oanion, O., April 20. A verdict of been searching tho ruins ever slnco
Ucrlbcd, was occupied by two persons, who lived about n mile off one Myn- ltxhauetod with the loss ot blood, tho very pronounced lltorary tnste."
not guilty wns delivered lo tho court tho storm speii' Its fury many are still
'One was a woman, apparently about heer Pools, a llttlo, miserable, avar- poor woman slumbered for many
yraterdny . which acquitted Mrs. An- missing and It Is thought that n con'forty years of nge, but worn dowr by icious wretch, but known to be very hours, during which sho never let go
MISSINO LINKS.
pain and suffering. She had evidently skillful In his profession. Philip found the hand ot Philip, who watched her
na K. Georgo of thn murder of George siderable number of tho unfortunates
London has 1,350 miles ot streets; D. Saxlon. This flnnlo was reachod af- woro consumed In tho flames that
once possessed much beauty; there pools at home and Insisted upon his breathing In mournful meditation.
woro still tho regular outlines, tho Immediate attendance.
dnys of aotu-n- i broko out soon nfter tho storm had
ter n trial ot twenty-twIt was about ono o'clock In the morn- Paris, 000.
Tho Cathedral ot Moxleo City was
noblo forehead, nnd the large, dark
"I will come yos, most certainly." ing when the widow awoke. Rho had
ot court nnd nfter twenty-tw- o censed. Tho work ot rcsiuo continues,
sessions
icyos; but thoro was a tenuity lu her replied Pools, who spoke the language In a grant degroe recovered hor voieo, rnmmeneed In 1173 nud eomplitod in
hours of delib- but It may bo days bofore the total
and throe-qtiarlfeatures, a wasted appearance, such but Imperfectly; "but, Mynheer
.000,000.
1711. nt n cost ot
and thus she addressed hor sou:
Jury-rooIt set nt number of victims aro known.
In
the
eration
who will ay me?"
Clnus Sprecklos Is vary nvsrse to
My dear, my Impetuous boy, nml
ins to tender the flesh transparent; her
occupied a
has
woman
who
liberty
tho
throw, when she musod, would sink Into
"Pay you? ray uncle will, directly havo 1 detained y hero n prisoner so personal display. He wears vory llttlo
KiprMi IftlltfnrtloD,
In less
months.
several
In
fur
cell
Jail
deep wrinkles, prematuro though tliwy that ho comes horn."
ana
n
oiieap silver
of vnltto
carries
lone?"
April 29. The newspapers
Dcrlln,
had
verdict
tho
(ban
nfter
hour
an
Vnnbrou-nun?
Skipper
were; nnd tho oecnslonnl flashing of
de
uncle,
me, watch,
"Your
"My own Inclination detained
toll-graupon tho latest news
commenting
here,
congratulatory
you
Impressed
with
strongly
no, lie owo mo four guilders, nnd mother. I leave you not to others until
'her eyes
Ilohomln has thrco graphite mines been announced
s,
wero received by Mrs. George from Samoa, express satisfaction with
.the Idea of Insanity. There appeared lie has owed mo for a long time,
market,
ycu aro up nnd well again."
for supplying tho
Irremovable,
his ship mny sink."
ito bo somo
which glvo employment to over 700 from sympathisers In many quartors tho nttltmlo or Admiral Kaulz, United
(To be continued.)
lhrrpolcss rauso of anguish, never for
"Ho shall pay you the four guilders,
persons,
of the country. Moro of them were States navy, Interpreting it as a sign
'ono moment permitted to bo absent nnd tor this attendance nlo," replied
machinery
of addrosscd to her attorneys and wero Hint tho United States government
Tho prosont printing
Til t1HKTorthj.
.... t
I
- , ,. ... u.
(from her momory: a chronic oppros Philip In n rage; "come directly
will henceforth sldo with Germany In
congratulations on n professional
"
r"T; ' '
.V"'"
The suicide of Kdward Martin Lane- lilon, flxed nnd graven thero, only to while you are disputing my mother
Tho Hoerscn
Ramoan trocble.
tho
this
nnd
uul
afternoon
During
tho
worthy, following on tho death of
'be removed by death. She wns dressed may bo dond."
con"
Courier says that tho American admirbeen
George
has
evening
to
be
Mr.
who
lady
clnlmed
unfortunato
I
I
came,
'in tho widow's calf of the time; but
now
Philip.
cannot
Mr.
"Hut
Thoro nro about ftvd species of hum-Ill- s
wltc. recalls to intmi ono or ins mlug birds, all natives of Ainerlea. and stantly engaged at receptions. She has al's position mny Indicate bow differalthough clean nnd neat, her garments I recollect; I Imve to see the child of
ently the Americans and tho English
of
iii.tnrv
on her future plans,
.woro fnded from long wear. She was the burgomaster at Torneuse," replied T'K.
,
V.
most of them confined to Central and not decided
In Samoa Intcrprot Instructions reess!. launiui
IBC IlllgUsMt VUUl M
lioated upon tho small couch which w Mynheer Poots.
South Amerlen.
ceived simultaneously.
had Inherited something like JC 150,-0"Look you. Mynheer Poots."
luave mentioned, evidently brought
A Texas girl put her mouth up tor
In OtU' llsml.
aft
unoJe.
In
and
to
her,
father
and
her
relief
declln
his
a
from
passion,
Philip,
"you
red with
.dawn ni
Ilryan
day,
to
and
he
kiss
the
The Fremdcnhlatt, tho organ of the
New York April 88. A Washington
Mug state.
H ,vo but to choose
will you go tjulet- - er a career at Kton and Oxford w&i resolutely set his faceother
ngalnst it, Phil'
foreign office, comOn the deal table In the center of iy, or must I take you there? You'll not called to the bar. He met Mll lrtd Sa- adelphia Times.
special to the Hrooklyn Kaglo says all
bine Palllscr Long on the continent,
'the room sat the other person, a stout trifle with me."
arrangements with the Filipinos are menting upon the Coghlan Incident, Inas
set
recently
Gen.
has
had
Wheeler
florid youth of nineteen
Here Mynheer Poots was under .co- and went through a form of marriage
two buttons that were absolutely In Otis' hands. The depart- vites tho United States to abandon
(or twenty years old. Ills features were nsiderable alarm, for the character
1
with her at a Hainan Catholic ehurch hot from his uniform during the wsr ure of troops may bo delayed from Great Urltain and to Join tho triple al'handsome and bold, and his frame Philip Vanderdeeken was well known. In Normandy, and to confirm tho sem- of the rebellion.
liance.
here by recent developments.
powerful to excess; hU eye denoted
"I will came by and by, Mynheer bianco of legality performed a similar '
estabThe
American
Volunteers
hare
courage and determination, and as he Philip. If I can."
Advices from Samoa report severe
ceremony lu a Presbyterian ehurch n4
treaty of fighting between friendly and hostile
carelessly swung his legs, and whUlled
The 8inlsl-Amcrlea- n
"You'll come bow, you wretched old Antwerp. He then took the lady on lished work In nine of the prinelpal
natives,
an air In an emphatic manner, It was miser'" exclaimed Philip, seising bo!d his palatial yacht Meteor to South state prisons, and are In touch with peaio has been sent to Madrid,
Impossible not to torts the Ides that of the little man by the collar, and America, and at Uoosos Ayres Inform- nearly M,N0 prisoners.
(rents nt tllitrtti,
"So old Yahsley Is sV4. eh? Well,
he was a daring, adventurous aud reek-les- s pulling him out of his door.
ed her that their marriage was. not wall! Did he leave anything?" "Yes.
!mr ComtnlMtun,
Ohllllsothe. Mo April 99. Scenes ot
character.
"Murder: murder!" eristl Pools, as valid. Mrs. Langworthy became a
Washington. Mirtt !3. Tho Dawes utter distress nnd desolation were picIt. but he left
"Do ttyM ko to sea, Philip; oh. promhe lost bis legs, and was dragged along mother aud for tbe child's sake took It broke bis )Mheart to do
Tlt-Wcommlsoioti has forwarded to tured yesterday In the little tornado-sweeverythlng."-IeMleIndian
Ay
dear child." said tbe by the Impetuous young man.
ise tut that,
ayalnit hor deceiver. For
pr:eed!nje
department a report of
possessions
the
Interior
three
burg ot Newton, forty miles
are
Asiatic
Russia's
female, clasping her Iwnds.
Philip stopped, for be perceived that tour years the wealth of Mr. tang-worth- y
ot ItaglsHd's. hut hold plans for live allotment and citizenship north, on tbe St Paul railway. A day
sla
the
timet
i
"And why :
40 to sea, mother" Poots was black In the fee.
unbought the quibbling of
j
d
inhabitants, as
n.000,000
enrollment nnd other work required of ceaseless st reh among the ruins
riplM P'lHip "what' the use of my
"Must 1 then choke you to make you scrupulous lawyers to uphold his case, inly
subICogland's
m.M0,M
with
starve;
for,
by
to
by the Indian Terrilory not.
Heaven!
here
staying
tor tbe Injured followed a night of
go quietly? for, hear me, go you shall, aud the divorce court eventually
jects.
of the Creek nnltun gloom and despair. Fifty families are
it's little better. I must do something alive or deed."
The
Invalid, hut grant- msrrlaKu
the
lu
ot
Hues
end
the
used
ths
Some
Imve been very slow to accede to the
for myself and for you. And what
"Well, then." replied PooU, recoved the Udy nllmouy at the rate ot
homeless there nre nbout fifteen dead
else can I do? My uncle Vanbmimen ering himself, "I will go. but I'll have flJOO a year. The ungentlemanly Mr. itshlMg Industry measure about eighty policy of the gorenunent as expressed
and the work of and over thirty Injured, while half ot
has offered lo take me with him. and you In prison tonight ; and. as tor your Ijingworthy, however, evaded payment ardlnary miles, and hare I.SM hooks, In recent lefilsratlon
by ti rt
tljo plaee Is In ruins. A oompleto list
the whole cost lag In some cases fJM enrolling has Ixwn retarded
will give me good wages. Than I shall mother, I'll Hot no, that I will not
Mrs. Lang- on tlttlr part to Ignore tho of casualties will not be known for
tertnjiuttlen
by fleeing the country;
8.
my
earnlive happily on board, nud
several days.
upon It."
worthy mlht have been driven irOf the 6.0M Javanese un the Pacific reqttlsemonts ot the commission.
ings will be sufllclont for your support Mynheer Philip, depend
despair
to
not
had
through
suicide
the
Mynheer
me.
PooU,"
replied
"Mark
toast, 80 nre Christians, am) there ar
at home."
ltnUnrcil.
"Phlllp-Phll- lp.
Anulliar Itlnnsr.
hear me. I shall die Philip, "at sure as there Is a Ood In Pail Mall Garotte, edited at that time
number at regularly organised
up
ftlead,
ease.
by
Mr.
She
taken
you de not come with me
her
It
heaven,
1 In the
the
ameug
mo.
you
eutlrel)
Ark., April M.-- Irs
are
Whom
have
them
leave
Little
nock.
that
hurehes
If
111.,
Chisago,
Aprlt 29. Worklngmen
y
elf supporting.
world but youT Oh, my etillrf, as you I'll choke you now; and when you ar- brought a new case against Mr.
United States district court yesterday
damages
you
for
Chisago
planning
a dollar dinner
for
your
ftt.0M
bresch
tor
are
If
do
net
of
beat
do
rive.
you
do tore me.
The observatory on Mont lUaue has Judge Williams paused sentence-- on A.
Jove me, and I know
Philip, don't leave me; but If you will, my poor mother, I'll murder you there, of promise, and everyone rejoiced Lad to be transferred to another side J. and Charles Neilmeyer, eonvlsted ot slmlla;' to tho one recently given la
ou know that I always do what I say, when she won it. Tho general beJIet f the summit, as In Its former pmoe
at all events do not i to sea."
tutting timber off homestead land, as- New York. Col. Wm. J. Bryan and
Philip gare no Immediate reply; he so now take my advlr. come along was that Mr. Langworthy had been t was almost Impossible to keep it
sessing each defendant 1218.77 and Mayor Carter Harrison are to be ths
you
by
be
on
relatives,
eertaluly
such
conduct
quietly,
egged
ami
shall
to
few
a
seconds,
while
his
whistled for
hove the snow.
r.
I sell my coat."
If
John
marriage
paid.
well
paid,
thought
costs and three months In Jail. The guests of honor, while
the
mesalliwho
and
a
wept.
' Italy's Income from for elm visiters
mother
atnung the most promi- Altgeld will not reeclvo an Invitation.
This last observation of Philip, per- ance; anyhow, the quarrel teems t
"Is it," said he at last, "because my
a estimated at SM.OM.Mo a year. In defendants are
Prominent Democrats from nil seetlons
father was drowned at sea that you haps, had more effect than even his have been made up to some extent
tome there are three times as many nent lumber men In the southwest
tbe end, and Mr. Langworthy'l lotcls snd boaidlnr; houses for tourists
threats. Poots was a tniserablo little
beg so hard, mother"
of 'lo west and south will be Invited.
"Oh, 00- - no!" exclaimed the sobbing atom, and like a child in tho powerful sutclde Is ascribed to grlet at the death 11 loare were twei ty years ago.
A silk trust with a capital of 1 100.
The date of tho dinner has beea stt fen
grasp ot tho young man. 'the doctor's ot tbe lady he had $9 ralsaiej.
woman. "Would to Qod- -"
May 10.
50,000 Is to be formed.
uot-tag- e;
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ex-Go-

be-fo- ie

UopuoiisAii Itoodlclsm.
The following altliluvlt and Istlor
(NtMcd butweeu the laud olllee In Itos.
well and n sslller who desired to make
llnal pror hut wli" ob)rotetl to being
robboJ und will take tit wise tip:
Kdpv. N. M., Apr, , lWD.
TltlllllTOKV ( Nhw Mkxicu.
County of Hdily.
1, Amuilus (Ireene, who made II, tt
No. m, for the K' of NKM und l!U
of 8KV(. Hec. II. Tp. 21 South, or Kg. M
11, N M P. M
Koeweil, N. M., laud
ollloo do solemnly swear that on account of the proprietor of tho Kddy
to tnke payinent In
ft itlti'.NT agreeing
wood at $H.w per cord that the desigor
or
the
the Argus to publlih
nation
my notice of Html proof woiks a serious Inooiivenlenoe, becuuso the Argus
demands 810.00 oash for publishing
same I therefore request that the
CuitiutNT bo dcslgunted to publish my
notice of Until proof,
Ananiah (liimiN,
Subforlbed and sworn to bstoro uio
this 27th duy or April, I8W.

' and coata. amountlHg to tin. 8 ai
Um9 and iifwf interest iWraVi Irom that
ml and iioiiat iheaame tlma a Indiment
wisiafnlna
rtaiii nttncbiaent twocatdiiii
wsjrend-rr- rt
in ravrui aaiu planum ani,
Wnereai I am comniaiidid by thr
writ to ni all ol the Inteiwala ol the "nld
Hetiry Avert ami Henrietta Iwaet In NOd,
in certain real ealntailtuateil In fiady toun-tyjtw
and better daaarliied etbe
oImt. ih oll
', oti- -r r a,fe,nnd the nUnw,
being In all Jit aire
twu.
land, beina the uinm laud which
hy Hie than nherlft ul Uilily ruiinty
under the orlRlnal writ o nttnshmrnt lutued
fn Mlil raute.
Now therefore in aeeordane with the
nf aald eieeutlnti vendlltonl nxio-na- a
I will oiler lor Mle nt public nin iion all
ol lee Inleratla at the MUl Henry flireet nnd
llenrleltn Nweet, either or iHjfh ! them,
which they now have In nnd to the Mid 310
nrrna ol Inuit aliove deiprlbeil, or i much
llioreol at may lie iireeaaary for the aatuiae-Ho- n
nl wild juduHMiit, nmotintlim to llnt.W
fit. roalx atld tint. 40 Int.Tf.l
damsae.
(hereon to the da y nl ae I e nnd the
ol
eieontlng the Mlo writ to lie taxed, nt the
anuth Imnt donr ol the court ittmen nt the
town ot Bony. In lWdy eoniity, terriiorr i
New Mexloo, on Mouuay, Ihe sth lev ul
Jnne, A. I). ISS9, nt Hie hour 0 10 o'clock a.

U. S. Court Ooinuilwtouor.
In reply to the letter ucoauipanliig
the afllduvit tho following was received from the land olllue:
U. S. Land Okpioiu
IloswitLi., S, M .May 2, 18W.
Mn. Anakias (Jiikick.
Kmiv, N. m.
Sm- :Yoiir application for notice of your
Intention to mnko llnal proof on your
homestead, Kntry No. liltit. Ih this day
received nnd notice for publication
will bo Issued upon payment of pub
Ushers fee, or n recninl for nubllsuloir
said notice, from the publisher of mo
1'eoos Valley Argus, which I deslgiiato
us tho paper In which your Ileal notice
win no puuiisueti. in onto you seiiu
mono), heiiU It to the Jteoelver, an ho
Is tho proper olllco to
reaolvo all
Tho iintlon of cIiuubIiir tlio numo monies.
(
Very
respectfully.
of tho town hni heen iiKllntltiK
I"
llOWAIIIl LlW.A.S'D,
jilo or Kddy for nourly n month und nt
Jtegistcr.
thommw mautliiK held Friday ninht
As tins lieon the case evoi since the
lull wuuk umuy sneoelii's woro inndu land office changed from democratic
liyoltltons. Tlii-t- wb no dlsMnlini; to republican Incumbents, tho settler
voleo against tho projrot excupt Hilly Is compelled to go to Iho Argus and
Cumin, the shot maker, nntl ho oamo pay $10.00 cash for publishing his no.
Muny wolRlity
ovirnexl tnnrtiltiK.
tloe or llnal proof. What Is the oause
rwwnns were Klvon fur clmtiliiK tho of this? Does the Argus divide the
twins, mnno them thttt tho wutor of spoils with the U. S. lund olllee V
j
OirttlHiil SjirliiK wai curUilnly modi the V. S. hind olllue or this district In
nnd all urted It
dual In Iti propi-motho hands or thlevos, boodlora nnd rob
would aura itomuoh trouble, dlspcp-sl- n bersV While a settler can have his
nnd Indlguitlou. Thon tho county notice published at 8R.00 In the
win nnitii'tl Kddy and all wumcd to
he is compelled to go to tho Ar-mnirroo thai thnl wan wioiikIi honor for
pay 9 (J IX) for no other reason
und
Mr. Kddy who, It Ii wild, U now dis- than that the land olllee Is rcpubllcum
posing or Id Interests liur and has This
before the
is a syHtf in unknown
in ids It a point to Injure tho town lund olllee changed liamU. During ull
whllo not doiiiK his now town ittiy or Cleveland's last iidinluUtrntlnn the
good. Whotht-- r thoio It any (ruth In requests or settlers to hare the paper
this or not tho I'ritiiUNTdoiu not know designated in which they could obtuiu
but bollovos Mr. Kddy would still Iwlp the best rates was always respected
tint town ir his IntorcsU woro horo. nnd granted. The republican papers
Tho law on tho subject nl uhunuIiiK of this district ulways had tho hi me
Iho name of i town Is very plain, tho treutmeut under democratic adminisfollowing liulng copied from tho uoin.
Now
tration as demo ratio papers.
pllwl laws of Now Moxioo:
that we have carpet haggem from tho
i!MX)
doslrod
It
It
Whunovur
Section
to olmngo the tmino of any Incorporate- oast'tbe poor xeltler nttisl be robbed.
d! town ur cliy In thi territory, tho
I'ou .Sai.i: ( ilKAi'i-- A line mage, tro
trttstuos or council thereof may submit
Move niiil seveinl
tho question o making such change to btilttenitii, No. n
ill bo idIiI nt asaarlllctb
u vote of Hit' iinlitlml electors or such oilier nrtlBlen.
town or ally ttt tho next Pillowing Uallnt thlsoltW.
genorul flection or at n special eleclloii
l'endleton tVi.lump have Hue livery
willed lor that purpose. Nntluo of such
hay and grniu at lowest rules for
election ihnll lie published in some rigs,
nowsiMper published in said town or oash.
city tor Hi least two weeks Imiiiodluto-lDon't forget that W, (I, llrowu can
nrlor to inch election, stilting the
(liiostioii to bo voted mum and the set your tires.
irnMiecil new liHiur, which eiimi
(leo. Lucas will do all kinds of d rayin the name or miv other Incorporated
town or city In Oils territory ut tlio ing and hauling promptly.
dato or tho llrst publication or such

flnstcr'a Sate.
Nntlee It liereliy nlren Hint the unilrrvlaii-- l
ordri-oby
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siwuniar at mu kw te
K. M.prtlmMiiMt(ti. millr
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Mat 0, 180U.

Ht'BfKmilTION IWTKH.
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wll per
N 7 mill per nil MMilfct
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lent nnd outtle llilovas will irolm
lily kIvo Kddy ootinty a wide bsrtli, for
tlio fame of Stewart, Ilurkey unit umrk
at pltlalnWi In Lining lioruldud far und
'
wtdo. Hut Hddy ootutty hus the
of ntvttr uliowlni? the festlvo
thief to oteapo far nono uvur got away.
lloiuoo nnd I'mtik tocIJniilul trnllud
llnllurid and outiRlit him with "Old
Dun." Thon Joule llttsooo nnd Goo.
Kln followed ii Moxlouti und took hlin
in Ht the imlnt of tlio (luudiiliipes.
Slurlook und llsnsoii woro tukon In by
Out Garpsnter, Dob Jltinnorinnri, JJd
KInr and II. V. l'cittorson whllo
In n ctono liouio near tlio
point of the (itimliiluiioa. Leu Dow
KOiiornlly Kit hi niun or tntin mid
Ilnrkoy Ims followed nnd tnkun in so
tiiUHy It would toko u book to tell It
all. Kddy county Iisb tfood oIIIoIuIb,
men who roar nothing and who nlwnys
gottholr Kin8. So tlio trntlltiR und
ofiptiirliiK ol Iho Tour who wito
bronjjlit In Thursday mnrnlnir I
surprise, UioukIi too initoh credit cannot bo Klvon the ollleers.
I

dame--

.;.
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1

in ni Mill nnv
Xlin IHM. nr ttelil Mle nrm enali.

Wltnaaa mv liamt Ihla tih ilav ul Mar. A.
M. C. Sl'lTWAItt.
M.
flbcrin Itrfiiy eouuty. n. M.
Oral pubflcntloti MnySSV

D.

W.SSiiunir.mi,

d

no
nniioliiteO lor thai iiurpoae
court ninileiind reiuirriHi on the tot ii dny
by the uutrlrt
ollYbruary. A. I).
nith luillclal illallict n the teraourl (Itllie
ritory of New MpxIivi, lttln within nnd
lor the euunty nl ICddy, In Hint xtihIii
ncntiliiK In mi id court ttylott lTidurlc
caui
IJcimlnlee nnd 'file rcrmi Vnllej- fruat
oumiilnliiAtita, v. Chnrle c. Itlod-ge- t
l, iletemlHiit, under nuthnrlty ol aald Inat
nientloiied order nnil under authority nl
nnd order ol anle
that cerlnln other deereo
made and rendered In aald notion by anld
court nn nut iili ilny ol leeeuibcir, A. I).
Invt. "m exioe for eul" nt public nueiion
anil im'II to Hie hlelieat nnd beat bidder lor
caah In hand on the IStb nay of Mny, A. H.
ISM), at the hour of eleven
o'clock In the
morulna. at the amitli Imnt oaor oi ihe
court hnuaii nt the county oi Wily, in the
town am! county of Kdiiy ami territory ol
New Mi llrn. the (ntlowlna lleeeHlM'd real
ioluln. Iwlnu nnd ImIiiit In Ihe town and
county ol Lddy nnd territory of Mew Mexico
nun imrtlMilnrly ileacrllied AS (ullnwa.
iinmcily
HI1U iul
lllllllimr iwrnr
teen (111 ulllie
block miuioer niiriy.tpne iiiioi
Hie Mlevvimnildltl inn to the Mjt loWn ol
i'rt, Iv nei'nrillnu to plain ol Willi (awn nnd
nildfti'iii itlrdiiiid ufrerord. iqKBfntr llh
nil Iniiiroveiiienta eltual' d HHtreofli'
Halo decree la.l ini ulloni d, tlllpr which
ilNrea- - Of
Mid ante la to lie Imd, i
l
ot a certain ileod of trust flTflile,
nliildellvereil by the eaul ilefendnnt.
lUiMlgetl,
fnvni
In
to
oleald
nnd
t'liarleet'.
coin pin I im nt. Frederic lioinlnloe, natrunlea
for tlie aald riiiniilMlimnt. The I'eeoa Valley
Truat company, aacealul nu trual. t
cure the puynimi' nf one note of linml made
and dellviTiid by .Ira Mid detonUnjlt In luvnr
ol and to aald the i'eeoa Valley Truat i
for thi- lirlncljial num ol Sl.ri.ij0.
wnjch note lion' iiwte Metitemtier ?lh. im,
nnd Intereat nt the rate of it tier eeljlinn ier
niinuin, Mid inteivat lieiua imynblo
nceorilliiK to two coupon liole, for
the irln'liinl num ot ssn.oienofi. nttqchi il lo
principal
note nl hmi't; on which nlil
Mid
prlneliml note of hntid. mid under tin- - e rma
ni Mid deed nl trual. there la now due tn Ihe
Mild The iveiia Vnllny I runt Doinimny
Mid i linrli r ItlodaeH IbeliiK Hiedi h. lor
the Mtlafnclloii ol which unlit ante will be
had) nandludiieU by wild decreu, (he aiim of
i2.lKt.Uu, toMeflii-- i with Intereat oil the nine
Ironi Ihf Sill ilny of fiuceiillwr. A. I) 11,
micent
until paid at tin- - rate of it tier Willi
Intereat
lium, nndlheaunioi till Tl.
nt the rate ul 11 mt "lit per niinuiui Irom
the
thenratday of Jaiiumy, A. I). 1Mb.Inatonnam-ent the
auiuol itfl.ue wllli liilmvat CJ
oral
Ihe
Irom
iXt
ol
on
aiiui
the
rntei
nt the
ixiyolJiilv, A. I). HSU, with Interoal
hiat imniwl rntei no the aillu of 81!). It from
the Mn.; dny of Jaiiunry. A. H. IK!: wlih Intereat mi the like atini ul till. I'J from the Ural
May of July. a. I), tvn, nt the Inst named
rntei m lib intereat on the atllliI). ol Wl.Oil from
mi, nt the
the nrat day ol Jnnunry. A.
Inat iiameil ralei nud with llllgrost on Die
iikoaiini of tso.w fmm the nrt dny of July.
A. D. IW, nt the bil iiniiioilrnlii until ixild,
and tho cuaUol Ibu Mid ncllniii nil nl tnld
IntariMl up to nnil Itioliiillng the ilny ol 4uoli
ante, the Ifltli ilny ol Mny. A. I). Im,
ainoiiiitliiu to Hie uui of four Hundred
riMNCia (I Ttutfv,
Hclal Mniter.
I I rat publication
April n. iW.
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KelK'A Stock Pasture.
Native grass and good wntor;

1 1

u month;

ut

tt't miles
1 1

Hotel

r

fur a gout

meal mill clean liel.

(Iraco Church.
Dlvluu eervleea on Sunday noxt, May
7th.
Siiuduy saliool, 10 a m.
Morning pniyor, litany and sermon
11 u. in.
p.
livening prayer md sermon,
in.
Thursday, Ascension Day Morning
prayer and address, 10 a. in.
The pubdc and strangers especially
are Invited to thew services and will
be cordially welcomed.
Hkv. Jas. s. Mattiiiiws, Hector
Notice of Special lllcctlon.
ronolu-(Io- n
NuIIm I htibr Iveu that by
of ifm board oiirui' " ' "e town ol
county
ot
Kddr. ol the lorrl- lldilr. ol the
umw U ( I be inoalliiK
l.rjr u New Mexico,
WfS).
M.
A.
Stay
a uwcUl eliellou wiu
ol
Ut.
ordi'pnt Iwld In the rata Iowa ut CdU) ,
Uiidy,
oi
lerrllory ol New Vlvsloo, at
coMHiy
OA
Tal, VvnK' imrMMe oT. ubuilt
ting to lb qualinad votm in tbo said Iowa
m nauM

4f

ll.

on to be
nail ttw
naujixl iu

fTunukn

A.

vbxiksui
Appointed i frkm.l Mid ic- lul vliftlou
be fecal anaa on iaM
rnai lite uuiu willtor
ihi' reception ol Ipaal
date, at mm Mao,
a in. to a r cluck
o'el'x-,
Imtii
vt
m
il rl r nl tbi- - urlol Iruatrm of the lun
uiiiy u KUdy and lerrlluiy ut
l.M'.
Nn
Mciiuj, iuu arrt day ul May, A 1
i
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he I'viillHNT f 40 and docs do t he
M J
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Uayui-Job ptiuttnc and eagepis wink on TUO. r. MLACKMOItl..
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tjie go ir.iiitie (hat It is bet er and
S.
May
Unt iMibilcatl' ii
olieiper Hull any oilier
Our Job
Sharilt's 5al Under nit 11 x
N'otlw
ef
printer Mr. Orr U ma ir the .th.eet.
coutleii Venditioni liKponas.
beeii
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wwkinuu
luvliif
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Ihe
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J"b
til
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above fljrled raear on ine Si'd
e
xui Iu Ike A.
All nider liu I day
Where i the tery bel
U. last wjkirb c
u Say
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And

Old Cultivated Land.
80 ncros, nil foncod nnd small bonso, fully pnid

f'om station. Terms :
Jo'iteri'18
bUU.lXJ cash, bnlnnco
inortgngo for tbreo years
with interest at 0 per eent.

FRANKLIN

hmim

at law.
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McLcnathcn Sc Tracy,
Real Estate and Jnpurance.

opp. Hotel Windsor.

Win,

Hotel Windsor
sneeeMi i. v. i K. It. tir.
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WIN0S,
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WIIISKIGS,
CORDIALS

ggr'iit'.rit'r'.
tfS.

and C00NACS.

KKMI' & WOKHHI'II

ruprietori

ffif

OUR CKIAR STOCK IS
DUST IN TOWN.

INSURANGE.

AND

Farms and Stock Hunches for Sale.
IlmisoH to llent,
Collections Made,

W. C. REIFF,
EDDY, NEW MEX.

Oorxtx'otl

Fresh Meats, Sausage,
Game. Etc., Etc.

Uolivory to any ip

37voe

h;b.

Train No. lien van Amnrllloiliilly nt litpn.
l:Hp. in., titftly SiHp.
iu.. nrrlvea ftpawell
oi., l"ocoe 10:90 p. in., eoiineeitna with

Texna

.V

Pnollle Hy.

fiiaaea for I.lncolii. White Oaks und Now I
N. II., lonve flaawall linlty excepl auiitiny
Rt7ioon. in.
I'ur low ralea. lor Inloniiatlan reanrilliiii
tbe reaourcea ol tlili vatlay, prtae unantla,
etc., adilreM:

iii

Gen
Fancy Qroceries
i3roiciity.
u3l

,

ij.waJ.'!A
auni ntfor.
ueuemi

,,0Ne,,'XA,

AKb
ICllllY. MlW'MBSIPO.

i.i.

Green Tree Saloon,

work ouauantuuu.

Barfleld

AT TIIR

K,
O.
Blacksmith

Dualoi--

iTeV"

luasbluea and
of lepnlrs.

nil kind

Hddy. X.

I?,,.,.,
fTI

in: i!

il.

uTF,

A. Roberfcpon.

Hprstaltir
PairaalHg ImHleiaeiiU of nl
wUreinlred,ou.lioil nutlaa.

All klHilf of urw work a

llORSN SIIOrJINO

Pap or Hanger.
Ileailquarlera ul Jlluekuiom's
drug store

in..M

TKB1) AT UU0K HOTTOM
I

otw

won St. Up. f!i..i..f
U1 lt50,

i

uiiCl

)f

VAX
T

f
TI

Wagon makers,
Feed nnd Livory Oorral

in eoniioetioii. Aoeoiumoun-- U
Hon an( 8nti8facioili mxtlU.
toad.
3 aes

It Don't GNUDythinj to Oil Hy

BititaalK

on

Sl?5

mtl,

C3

3

rl
City Livory
Stablca.
Nobby

lit8

shor! Jfolauij

on

.
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STA1U.IS

Painter and

Cantrell, props.

and 13ott!ed Goods.,..

9

nlHia blaeksmilhlMs;, t'srrisae wlut'
iiik bum n imh i worn iii nn Kiniia.

hf5i.QewliiK

&

in Pui'e Wiues, Liquois, Cigars

s

Cauiiiaoksiioi
l'lnl

ol Oity.

ctx-- t

W A.KERR

11711X5.0.

Trnln No. I loavea I'acoa, Texna, dally nt
1:10a. in., nrrlvea Kddy
hi., Ilonweli
in., AmnrlltolOilMo. in ei nnaetlliK
with A T. & 8. i: nml r. W. A i). i . ny.

ll:Up.

i

LOWENBRUCK & STONE,
Proprietors
U. S. MEAT MARKET.
of

Sollullcd.

Railway Co,

ia

I
m

Gonoral Forwarding

Hay, Grain, Seed, Food, Blacksmith Coal

1

m-- u

VoqI
ULttOXla

tXXXCX ?VX

$25.00 Per Acre

irnt

and
)u
umii are aapolaMa
sWiiBitr'W
ana

DFox1e.,

House

vqa-a-

KKWM1IXI0U

JOHN

ur

;oraB

Krni.
h.

tl)l)Y.

t

sarnl-annuaj- ly

Packing

and

Tho bout of moats ulways on Hand,
Orders promptly filled,

& OAMERON,

.

70

,

y

91.00

S. W. of lidily.

I'ocim Valley

fREEUAN

PecosValley& Noitheastern

VB.

Don't forget to gel your liorso shod
V. li.
row i in.
Try the

Boof,

Ill the

No. IB
Oreene'a Vlneyanl Conitiauy
unnriea w iireeno, uniia i.
Ureeiio, TheAiuerlenti TruM and
Savlnaa Hank, delondanin.
The Mid defendant!, t'liarlea W Uraaiie,
Orllla H. draolie. (Imiue'a Vllieva ru uin
us
nan v and The American Trunt and an
liank. are hereby notified that an Hi on
n- ha been ooininenceil agalnal them b;
I in in,
iiii tlio qlUtrict
cla U. 'I'racr
of it .ier- court ot tbe flllli ) Trial illalrl
rltory of New Uvxluo, altllng mltlilu nnil for
Hiiu'ouuiy of Isdny, wttlob action l sirlea
FrnnuU u. Tmey, plaintiff, va. (iraane'a
Vineyard 'oinpeny, llinrle W. nnaene,
urilla b. t ireene and The Amerieau Trual
nnd anTlnm hank, ilefendaniai Tim t the
aerieraf obfecu auualit by auchault lira the
lorerloaure ol a rurtaln moriHase, dntod (lie
Ural dnv oi May. A. 1). l!4l, niude. uxeeutwl
uy Mid Chnrlea w. Oreene
and iteliverwl
anil tin l in H. (ireene lit favur uf und to one
and liiiiimvainaiit
Tbe I'eeoa Irrlaalliin
Couitwny. and afterwanw, with tba ilabt
which It avcuroa, aaalgui'il to and now owned
by the plnlniilt nforaaald, which uiortHflKe
Mcun Ibe iiayiiieiiioliacei taiii pr.iinlaabry
uoiea nil made by win i iiane " uraeoe
litviir uf the Mid T!
Impruve'ueuti oiiiaii) . nnd delivered in 11,
nil uenrl.il. duln Ul day of Ilocemlier. A. 11.
19)1, and bvliia oi tlio aaarrtinie
nrlniltml
SUinof ,jp n (ttieru ImiIuk uowdilean the
tatne tba prtnelpal auni of ii.ssu tn tNUilWN'
with In larvii on tbe aiw at the ia
date, pnynl a
eenluut per aniiilin iroui their
n me urei unya ui June n mi
OHL'll
enr ournia me IK, .ol
Deeeni
net) note. 41ad with Intcrrat. at tba like
mle, mi audi Interest II not imid whan du
IWUIIfl sake lor ludgmeul aaaint ma
Utlondaut, tnarlea W. (ireene, ..r the
auni ao due on aald promlor n.ite awl tin
der aueb luoiiaaae. includliiK taxe. paid und
aid intereat, tor an accuuittlua ul (fca
Mid nolea and under
lb
fimouul due onmortause.
Iiii juilluk-- oarlatli
moiiuy expended by Mid plaintiff 111 tfl
pay men I ol taxea aiecaaed nanluat aulil foal
iatatu and tnud by plaintiff, nn n ia allau- -ed lo be tbe auni ol IB. suB.(Ui mat naidChajrlee W. Ureene and Orllln N.
reuulivd tu pay tbe amount Iuu ml
flunaueh actouutlua at a stutet
in
d by Mid court, that la
lobntnai
ot anld duieulanu may be
bdlt therSol allfont-iineof any and all right
II tw ITHl and
oreiiultyof redimiptlon ur riahi in rooeesH
uub Jiruiierty In euulty; lhat an- Inlelait
ia ueieuuaui, nn- .mori
wnien inn
Trual and Mavlnaa kank. may have In
uiortaaaed preuilaoa may be il. flared to
iibwquviit aud aubunlliiate tu thai of
Dlalulin; lorn liMasaeiit aaain-- t tbe
uuy
Mleuaant, i bariea w. Umene,
aalii
doner remalalna due uuon
inorlaaae ana aner m appiieutiua.
tbein, and on the voala ol aucb ai tlun
o-auwMi.il readied I runt aoeta aale of Mid
iub iw mrm
lowlll
be ikra
civt red by aald mortaaae uud aaonl
be aoid lu Md aeUujt. niatel) . ail ol aaa- turn uuinuer it ia ivwaaain iiuatbur u MM VI
ol rauae number 17 aftai. fi. M. r. M . iIfliay
id. liltiM and belaa la Hie county ul
and territory ol New Mextuu, loaetuar mm
ine loiii.wiua water naaue laawea a r law
rVvoe IHiMatlonaaOimpruVDUiaiU t n
In lia a .u I hern canal aba attached
Maod ihi nkiijmT eaifte auwuerad e
a. wfc
The ala aoiendauu. ( hart.-- , w. tlreeaa,
tinUaH. Uftene. (Irm ue'a iiinyard IVali
iwiiy ana re- Aiueeieaii uai ana mmvib
lumk. are ka ruby null 11. d that uab
tlx
auo acuI' tu ni. vuier uwstr apniairanen
wild art n i n r belore the lOiliday ol Jua
.1 Li. imm
iu iw rauariwai
luaia aiu nnaiuai
uiua. ui m
eiitiu ur
dan I aA auannul
oubulntf I hair aeeeitrauaa.
'h a&iae ul abtlutlif a attorn. . i. jobs
Kraiikllh iMki aly allurney uiU' e a. el
aiMtaaeia KUS). Kddy f.jni), Nsw
.de ale.
i .aid
Wltiiioiy
saa4 aud tbe
i uurl till j It U.iy ul April, A l. iMi
.

OUT1
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Market

General

Ilrat putaSoart'on April II, im.

CorrespiiinleiiL'e

Notice of Suit.
oolirt ol the II I Hi luillelHl i51a
dtalrlctternuiry
ol Now Mexlaa. alt
ut
triet tbe
ting within anil for the county of iSltly.
Itanela (1. Tracy, plaintiff.

--

.loiiN Ii. (liillTiril,
JUitrtet court etsrV.

Hoaen.

,

ni

Sefltlon 8M)I. Tlie ballots to lie voted
at such election shall have written or
printed thereon the words "For oliaugo
or name as proposed." or "Against
If a
)luitigii or mime as proposed."
majority of votes cast at sfTteh election
be favorable to Mich change, the name
of sueh town or city mIihII ho changed
iicourdlngly. und u certlrlouto shall ho
inadouiilby the clerk or recorder of
Mich town or city showing the rosult
ol such clecilon and the new immo
udoiilcd, whlcli cerllllrHto shall tie re
enrnod In the records of naitl town or
city, and also In the records or tho
county, In which such town or city Is
located, ami a copy or the same, with
ccrtlflmto sIiom lug tho recording thereof, us heielu provided, shad bo for
warded to Hie secretary of the territory
und tiled In bin oflleo
gevtlou HMW. When nnitl certilloato
ami copy hall be duly recorded and
filed at provided In the preceding see
Mull siieh cJnioge or name shsll b
dueuietl complete and the name thus
a (laid od slut be judicially recoKHiiMl
In all subsequent pnicoedliigs wuereiu
Mid town or city nIikiI he inten ted.
l'rovhled, that nocIi change kIim I not
In any manner affect tlie rights or
liabilities of sueh town or olty, or any
other right, liability or right of set ion,
cirll or ertmliial, und thai In all con
traoU, obligations, written Instruments
ml tirooeidlnfi made or liegun prior
to suth ebatte In whieli tlie ld name
of Mih Lown
lines rs t . e new
. nr rilv
i
i
law Btiopiuj ruii h uoMiiuieu
fPf.T
Am wi!I b been by ths above l iw no
and the chn
use line is i
Into in-- no trouble 'I he 1WJU renKim
hi m to he Uki-- will coi.talu the new
II line .ind the old one will sltoitly dh
lippi-nliom the Himdeof (he people

W. A.

i

v

notice

by

il

'

GSRHART,

W.

i

y

--
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.
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Notice of Suit.
In tlie dlatriet eourt ol the nilb ludlslst dls
at tne territory ot now wexieo, with
met
I n nnd ier tbe eoiinly of Ittidj
I'red Nymeyer, plnlntlft.
va.
W. T, I)eter nnd llmma
it. iHHter, tiMcnunnti
The Mid defmidnnta. W. T. t mater nnd
Ummi It. floater are berabv nmlned that a
atilt hna been eoinmenceil In the dlatriet
eourt ol the tlfilt judicial djitrltt ot Ihe (er
ruory oi now Mexioo, wuuin nnu ier tno
eouuly of Bday. by I'ml etymeyeri thnt tho
Kilera object nf the auit fa to foroelote a
nivan uf tue nuovo nnni
cetiniu inortunno
delendnnta on the ai dny nt Dreetnbcr. 1'
to one w. II. Owen on tot number nine (I
In block number forty-nr- e
(IS) ol tl
Hieyeniniiaition to the town oi iitiy in
Mid nbnreonunty, toaecurettie pnymentof
n certnln note then Riven tnr tbe aald defendant, W. T. floater, to the anld W. It.
owen for lite turn nf ninety dollnra, whlell
iiotonndinortnRewna on tho urat day nt
fni, duly nMlRiiml tn the iilnlnttrt,
Setober,
nr the anld W. II. Uweu ami
nnil held by (he anld plnlnlfrti
and plnlntlft further ahowa In hla onintilalnt
In anld enuae thnt the anld real eitnte wn
nequlrml (liitlnuenvorlure nnd wna nequait
nreotniiiiinlty property, nnd Hint alter glv-liot anld mortwiKe na aforemld the aald
dHfonilniil. w. T. Onater, by Itutruinenta hi
wrltlnx duly aolit nml conveyed tbe anld rent
eatate lu anld plnlntlff, and thnt by renion
tliereolhelientliiedto nnd doea own the
eld real eatate; but Hint Mid datendnnt,
Ilnimn it. uoiter. mnkeeaouie clnlm ndyerte
tn Die eatate of the plnlntlff, nnd plnlntiri
pmya thnt anld niurlunHo be fnreqloaed, nnd
prnya Hint hla eatate lu nnd to anld proper!
be eatnblf ahmrd nMHliut the clnlm ol limiim
ft. Dealer, nnd urnr a thnt be have nenernt
relief t Hint u. 8. Iintemnu la nitoruov lor
Mid plnlnllft whoar poetnnico nililreea la
tidily, New Mexico . nnd you the anld da
fenimiilaniid each of you nre hereby notlil-e- l
thnt unleaa you enter your nppenrnnee
lu anld entile on or Iwlnro the 31 dny ot Mny,
A. I). l&), iuilHinent by ilefnult will be
iHAlnit you nnd eneli ol you.
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THIEVES

CAPTURED.

Mra. Joo James la Rick with chills
and fover.
BY SHERIFF STEWART
Mat Ohnomui is having a shaking
AND POSSE.
hot tlmo chills and fovcr.
M. P. Korr was hit hy a poll cat or Pull AEtountol the Chitn4 llattle wild the
OutUwt-SplrnWork ol IWJy County ()(
skunk at Alnmogordo, Sunday.
After
Set en t)y Chaee Acpyi th
tidal.
tho
Is
Itcddlck
nniong
Mrs. Marshal
mountain..
rick, ncrTous prostration tl.o causo,
Tho six horses mentioned In Inst
lloiiN! To Mr. and Mrs Mo Don week's CuitniiNT as having been stolon
aid, Wodnosday night, May 3, a daugh
from Tom Flotohorand SI Ursery woro
ter.
recovered after a seven day chaso by
S.A.White and eight children, of tho nUlcers. After leaving hore Sheriff
Lono Trco draw, aro down -- with tho Stowart went to Tom Fletcher's plnco
whero with tho aid of SI Ursory folmeasles,
lowed tho trail of tho thloves to tho
recent
arrival
a
Harvey Uamblo,
mot hills. Hero thoy mot I). It, Har- from Pennsylvania, Is In tho hospital koy,
Constablo Clark und Tom Fletch
consumption,
with
or, but Fletcher turned hack, his wlfo
l)r. Whlohcr went down to lllack being 111, The party then struck out
river Saturday, to sco Mnt 0. W. Mcr. to follow tho trail which acted as. if
chant who was dangerously ill,
mado by Indians. Tho thloves novcr
A twelve pound boy- madu his ap- followed a road but went over tho
pearance at tho homo of Mr, and Mtb. roughest hills and up Dark Canon Into
Thursday morning, Walter Thayer's pasluro whero the
Henry Angoll,
May mi.
trail was lost. Whllo tho balanco of
Tho board of registration for tho tho posso woro engaged In shooing
special election will havo tholr books their horses nnd ClarK obtaining a
in Jako Owen's ofllcewhpro thoy can fresh mount, Sheriff Stowart went out
and found tho trail. Tho party then
bo scon at any tlmo.
Mrs. Kato Digger has moved her after partaking of nbtindanco of food
dressmaking and tailoring shop to nor wero supplied by Mrs. Thayer with
residence, tho Kemp houso two blocks provisions for tho trip further on; thoy
wont from there to W. F. Cochran's
west of tho CunuitNT olllce.
ivhete they spent tho second night.
brought
McMillan,
V.
Mhoon, of
II.
Next morning tho horses woro again
his daughter to town Sunday night saddled
and Stowart and Clark went
caro
tho
of
placed
Dr.
nnd
her under
to
n placo on tho hoad of
Hardin's
W (richer for medical treatment.
Dark Canon to obtain guldanco Into
W. (I. llrown has employed Mr Dog Canon, whoro he oxpocted to find
I'lahn, a brother nf Alox i'lafin, who Is tho trail, leaving Darkey and Utwory
an experienced blacksmith recently ar- to look for tho trail. Itcturnlng thoy
rived from llrown wood, Texas.
found that Harkey and Ussery had
Miss Ktuma ?lirothors, who was a found tho trail at Queen's and nil con
visitor In Kddy for somo months two tinned to follow tho trail. From thoro
years ago, wus married Saturday In trail led to Crow Flat und from thoro
Whlto Uuks to Mr. J. It. (lumm.
to Sacramento Spreads whoro thoy
Tho lira department mot Tuesday found two juded horses tho thloves
evening nnd a permanent organization had abandoned. Hero It was learned
wus perfected.
Another meeting will from I'ursou I'rather that tho thloves
offered to trade the two horses and
bo held Wednesday evening next.
Mrs. W. 1). Garwood and sou camo said thoy would loavo tho two horses.
In this week to reside, Mr. Garwood Then I'rather said, "What is your
being the gentlemanly ofllclal of the namoV" Thu thief said, "Knquiro In
water rent. Kl I'aso for Charley Ware." Tho trail
railway who collccta-you- r
wus followed from there to Turquoise
Mr. (1. II. Kompiicrnnd daughter, Chrl-tinon tho Kl l'aso & Northeastern;
station
left Thursday morning with tho
stopping
there until tho train came
of Itev. Ilcminii Kcmpkcr for St.
1'Aiil, In., where tho body will bo laid to from tho south when water was ob
tained for tho horses and sent a mesreal Sumtny.
Mrs. D. II. Nichols and two daugh- sage to Put Garrett at Las Unices to
ters, of
Mo., nro hero to cut tho thieves olf at Orgnn gap.
The potat lenrueil ntTurquol.a tlmt tho
remain a few months with Mr. Nichols
wntered their hor.ea out of n barthieics
is
In
good
very
who
humor over the
rel thoro tho dny before (HuoJny In.t) and
arrangomont.
woro non the ssmo morning (Monday) by
Dr. Wlilclier reports tho following
Deputy Tom Tucker, who trlod to Intercanon of measles! Mrs. J, II. Simpson
view thorn but on eudrnrorlng to np
and three children; Mrs. Crlstman's
tli cm ono of tho IMme pulled n
baby and girl; C.Holdon'ti baby; II, M. pronoti
wluolie.ter
and undoubtedly would hnro
jblinHon's family und I). II. Nicnols
bhot nt Tucker but lir "lopped nnd rode
daughter.
dM

-

s,

,1.S. Urozlorhag moved tompnrnrllj
to tho Rogers building next door to
his former stand. Mo will run n bicycle repair aliop, cyclory, tin shop and
genoral 2nd hand and now harnost,

rent furniture and noil anything that
tho people want, or havo for sale.
J. V. Langford tarried in town
Saturday nnd Sunday, en routo home
from Socorro whero he attended
Mr. Longford who
federal court.
has been postmastorat Hugurman for
tho past llvo years, says Mr Miller has
recently bcon appointed to tho odlce.
Dr. Whtchur reports Unit Itena, Mile
Stone's. dumhter who hud her arm
fructured In the runaway Sunday, In
doing nicely. The fracture Is what is
known as a T fracture In tho elbow
Joint and Is therefore very complicat-

ed. Klslo, who wus badly bruised, Is
recovering,
The linn of Crorler & Murray rilssnlv
cd partnership thlH week, Mr. Muriny
remitting the main building for u purl
of tho second hand .business and uuw
furniture, while Mr. Crotler takes the
bicycle business In thu rurulr shop
ami will also handle new und second
hand goods.
J hoUrnitiJNT Is In receipt of several
series of llitfa new fuces of Job type
bur dure, qrii'tments, etc. nnd, with n
good class c.r ktutlnuury, Is prepared tu
turn out oammerelni and othur clnswe
of printing second to tioiiu on earth nt
prices which positively defy compell
ilnn. (live us a trial order.
Church nf Jesus Christ of Intter-DaSaints will havo preaching, scry!''
ties In the onurt house eaeh uvunlng at
8 o'clock, to willed iill uro Invited
Hitlers U'uiter (Mull nnd Herbert Stroe
per, of I'rovoClty, UttjJi. arrived thb
week fifid will represent this brunch of
Christianity in Rddy, which is better
,
Iummth as the Mormon ehureh.
The board of education for Kddy
district met Monday at aji. in ; proseni
W. J. Barber and .1. tf. 0mztur mem
bert, and It .11. Armstrong clerk. Mr
lidruor wus elected president nnd Mr
Qrfttler
und J. h Kmer-sooierk. A n agreement to duly
applications for touchers und
the first
eleat tho nut ourps nf
Monday In June was reached
VU. TruexJius had an expert estl
mate hi peach orop.iand Bathers from
Ihe Inform I'lmi that he will huve nlmui
two or three thousand basket of fruit
th shin out nf thu valley this wuson.
TJlfe is n giMid tiling, for Frank ha
Spi'nt a litre fortune un his. furm and
peach orchard,
A port cililru hni barn eifnulMisil ni
named Jjlrfcinau, bwwuo ilirr
Miller
g another Miller
In Hip tirrilHry, with
5lr, Wttnun i jMtw itnr, Um lmni
mm t viiinRiflii. tw nir
na
tvlll Hirilr rH4fe nwll ami wilt be ft
great MtnruitiatiretutNe ptwiplouf I'tnaus-i-.
J'orxii A tunvh
.k)i: f
y

--

n

(l

im

tmA

!''

After Urn pout had entcu a few
nnd
aro (' itlcy Pollock, the
to bo mt tu
oouduolnr, eorornl
uthor odlolnli they m! to. Jnrllla nilulng
anmp where thoy found KiiKlncor C'litiroli,
formerly of Hddy, nin' alio .Deputy Tucker. Mr. Cliuroh pulled tho hnriiMn otr
hit buxuy tentu nnd g io the horio to
the oflloers to pureue t o thleror. Sheriff
8tewiirt thon tnTlled laeker to join the
party who willingly nuotiptiH. The pnity
tneu pulled up the mountain All with frrnh
inuuntc, nnd etruok tl.o trail nhero the
tlileree pniied throu. Jar ills gap, striking for Organ gap. T .o olllcuri gallop- ol nlonit tho trull nm.: In the nud until
ilurk, Pipeollug euch uioiiibiiI to rlita up
mi tin tlilivei. Aftur dart: It beonuio lu- liihullil to follow the trnil, 10 tho pnrty
)iIIi;uihI In tho dlroeMun'of Urgntl grip
lor rcme IHIbck iiiIIod. They llim etop-prnnd nt lentt three of tho pnrty went
ta eltep but Deo ftlnrk did nut, neither
did CImio Stewart, for tho night was ould
ind there wore no bl uktu lu tho crowd
t n J n flro win out of lie queetlon,
Hir
irt nnd C urk nroee After Itylng hi tho
uJ trying tu sleep for two or three
ruek nut to
hour nt nhoiit il , in. and
warm nnd out lgii for ihe
Mnk nud
iaII, iliiillng it only fifty yard north ol
lifro the iu'e otoiipeU for tho uljjln,
Tin ii thy went bnqk nud lileil to nltop
with C.iirk, who
i.ul tho auht
iriMv Minim 4 n. tu., lit teeth ahnitnlliK
lli n thriteliliiu lUNohl'ie. AH il'ioe nt
una nud atruek out on Ihe trail, oouilul
mlu the HitNTHi nt About 0 30 nt t'nrker e
Ml.
Tlmjr had eliluiilljr Juit uniHi
urrnkfnt f.ir one of III - UiIcvm w down
t Ihe well nbout OIK) jnrtl, wntvrlliK t ti
hoiH. ,Tib io topped the htll nlioui
n Iwlf n mlU nwnj, the
'l
lietweeii
Tho thluit-i- t
Ihe ihlevi-- and tint illleic.
aw the olllrern nnd Mruak out on fwit for
a email lulls Im thief eing them ran tor
M
hill Mm! tit drift lit liwraM Ui lbw
iUrker tut tho Iiuim ntt at dHarlb
d btriaw, but titv thief muds it tu hit
erowd.
The loltowlNp trow the ltl I'aao IterNld
glyw n dwriittn of the unlit ami nrrlrul
hi Kl IMm of tha (Htrly, whih orrlved
In ltdily Thurlny innrutug nnd
tho
iliievw nronow in Jail awnitlng a limine.
l liere II Hiiiklili rnb e iperuluthin M to thu
Idwitlty of two of (Low but Dsn Jlioniun
and Murrill sra welt kuoHii lm una In
I toe well.
nwny.

tartlllu

mon(

d

gt

lntarid

e

tjlg

trldges to which hung a six shooter.
Tho prisoners were takon to the oatttu
ty Jail, tholr ohalns clanking at radii
sicp.
Hip inside tiif nmeerA p ut tktnt- solves lu poililons to wntoh
movement of tho prisoners.
stood with rllles In their hands
tbo ouns wero removed and the men
looked up.

nouNimu

UP.

The putin's woro rounded up vaat
day morning Ht sunrise by nvoflUiBi
Slier m.o. Stewart lull Uid
which ooiislsis of D. It. 1 1 n't ke v. I). Di
Clnrk, 8. A. Ussery, and Tom Tucker.
All except Tucker followed tho ottU
taws from Kddy county.
Ho Joluwl
tho olllcorsnt Jarrllta duy loforo
yesterday when It was known that tho
trail was hot and tho fugitives but a
short distance ahead. Tho pursuers
rodo nil Monday night nnd at uuybroak
Tuesday discovered thuir men encamped nt Parker's Wells.
There was no tifno lost In closing in
on them. Constable Jlarkoy, who Is
known all ovor this section as n foar-Ic- a
lighter, advanced rapidly and got
between tho outlaws and their horses,
driving tho animals of tn tho right in
a rush. Tho sun wits Just rlslnu; when
ho swept down upon thorn nt full speed
nnd pawed within n few hundred
yards of tho camp to Intercept the
horses. Tho outlaws woro completely
surprised.
They grasped thu situation In an Instant, however, and soram-blln- g
to their feet sprang to their rllles
and begun pumping load at thu bold
rider, who presented a splendid tar-

get.

Fully thirty shots wero fired nt
Harkey mid he says bulleta whistled
ail around him nnd mndu him fuel
Ho paid no
mighty uncomfortable.
attention to them, however, hut kept
right on after the horsec and stamped
lug tho bunch ilrnvo thetn before him.
Just then tho other four members of
tho posse swept Into view and opened
tiro, lliillets Hew both ways for u few
minutes undjono of thp outlaws', horbos
was struck.
Tho ftigttlvas made a brnvo stand on
foot, but seeing ttiat thoy had no
chance to osonpu with their .horses
gone, thoy threw down tholr arms nud

surrendered.

Thoy wero speedluly handcuffod and
last night brought from Jurlllu to this
city by rail.
campAt Parker's Wells a
ing outdt was found which was being
used by tho outlaws whun surprised
This was loft there and doubtlets will
bo coullsoaled by the next plulnsman
first-cla-

ss

to visit tho wells for wutor.
WHO Alt!' Til ICY ?
Tno prisonora nro undoubtedly anxious to conceal tholr Identity nud positively declined to give their mimes or
tell anything about themselves. One
said his name wus Jupiter und unoth-e- r
thill ho was McGluty.
Olllcurs und others identified ono of
thcr-ln-luw
tho men us Dan Johnson,
of tno outlaw "111"- - Jiijk" nud n
gang ut train
member of thw
robbers nnd bandits. Ono wus thought
to beGeorgo Musgruvca, llluck Juuk'h
brother, but this theory was exploded
later when Musgravu turned out to be
Sum Morrill of Chavez county, under
indlctmotitfor cultlo stealing. Another
member of the gang is thought to be
Tom Thorium.
There Is lltlio doubt that all tho
prisoucr8havu mail o criminal records
somcwhero and uro anxious not to be
lduutlllcd. They hud taken tho
when the olllcurn began to
push them closely, to get rid of everything about their persons that might
servo us a cluo to their pant records,
and not a Bcrup of paper or writing of
any kind was found on tiny of thorn
u
uxr.opt
large
bill
book
which Charley Wuro gave to Sheriff
Stuwurt.
This morning Sheriff Stowart und
oilier acquainted with all the notwl
outlaws In this section of the country
critically uxnmlnod the men, but fulled
tu gain any further Information or to
recognize any but Sam Morrill and Dan
n,

.

Johnson.

Tin: ciiABK.

Last Wodnesduy the chaso which
termlurted lu thu oapturo of four of

tho llvo Kddy horse Uilovos, began,
and it was a brlllsnt example of enTho purdurance und perseverance.
suers and pursued wero lu tho saddle
six tliiys nnd nights, traveling through
ono of the roughest countries lu tho

souiiiwesi.

The outlaws wero first followed Into

the Guadalupe mountains and then out
una overto iiie:Miurumeuiu spreads
taken mist of Organ Gap !t6 ml'os from

Los Crnces.
Tlmro wero llvo lu tho original gang,
lint wiicii rouiiuca up yesterday inorn-In- g
one wus missing
Ono lfiun was
arrested the previous day at Jarillu
but bus not been Identllled. 'i'henrls- onors laughed when a reporter asked if
Hint was one ui titmr number, itioy
volunteered thu Information that the
llfth inuii had gone out to catch the
horses whon the posso arrived that he
sucosedud In mounting one of t hum
und imide good his esoape, unseen by

the

nDlcem.

Tho prisoners will be taken tu Kddy
via thu T. fc P. this afternoon to answer tho ohurgu of horse eUmllug,
Dun Johnson, one of the prlaouers
In ti lling about the shooting aula Hint
ue or t lie alllcers opened fire on a man
who hud been sent after the horse
and ut the first ahot the outlaw's horse
was strucK.
Another otitJuw then
omihkI Are on the oftleor to prevent liltn
iroiu Killing me man wnow ttorw hnr
beii shot A ulstunee from six to
wvsn liundrwl yards separated the
eoinbntaiits and it waa almost ImiKkV
ible 1 uhool aoeurately
About UUrtv
shots Her Aral at tlwt tlmt) and WteL
the oilier meinlHirs of the iHtsfs arrived
more volleys ware exchanged.
"Wk didn't know who tliey wero or
what thvy wanted us for," said the outheouiiBe lliov
law "and shot
shot at us
"1 was raUed with lllack Juuk. He
was Kl foil at Silver 01 ty.
i nuvo Mio i. n ninny ta s niiLtii s
ono wis the best table und furnishes
better aeeflinniudatioiis than any 1 mis
ever In. The pwinln In chaigv know
how to trout a lellutv rljht.
my oJintse I'd spend the rest' nt my
life in the lil Paso jail.
1

Sheriff Stewart, of lfdilv oouiity. nnd
nf thren meii i Mvhwl hero last
night with four prisoners In Irons und
under close jiuurd.
The nrisoi urs were u hunt limklns
Jot and the otlleura appeurwl to bo well
ittgKM! out six uuys winy nan iwon
I., I.I.
ML. .Iff MJB.I jiji ..A..
In the sadd iM riding duy and nil lit on
imI Mtlfl Ihaft m.m Itm . n I s a u
tho trull of rtve men who passed iiL.id . I
through l'.ddy ouiitity
Tuaanlay I... I ,1.. aLul.. .if 11.. I..llu.. ft.. ....1.1
and statu nix liorstej. Ah the man wore Hot itAk better eeleetiem. fie nHui ;
iraa iuiire-- l nil liMtlT inanaf AJUJ
High top wiHKS una slouati ImU ww-ncy rwiaiitHi ntra a mi inn piMMti was apnralilnn to Mr 11. 3. Ohurah fer Id I
iwmlv atHitd. it sell of the ometisa ear ilu.'na ami la V.l.l. II tu. In. II.. I.
utirtvar tu baeklsg up a trnln four I1m
ned u vvitiBhMltr ready far imiHt-dUurtin and eaih wore a btd,"' "f eir HI .!! HT (tUWr.
IMMse

rJ-lui-

ht

d

d--

BLftCKMORE'S

BLAOKMORE'S

Rest In I'cttcc.
Tlie Humeri us friends of Itev. II.
Keropker, UuhirIi
rwml for soihu
tluin to liwir .lw untiniinecinent of his
dentil, will nevfrtlit'leas be iMilliwl to
know that lie has dewrted to that
jojjrn from which i o truvcllor
he huvlnix ims d ntiloUy awity
nt 11:16 a. tu.. May II, 180", surrounded
A full lino of nbovo goods jimt ret'oivotl.
hy his friends, hkoi! father nud only
sister, he IiuvIhk Intended lenriut: fur
Wo use only tho hta hfttuo in I.eo ootinty, Iowa, tho
?rosodiition work our specinlfcy.
g.
puro8fc0f AruffB and most eomploto florrico in
noxtdoy. I'uther Ketnpkor wus just
thirty-fou- r
this month nnd had his life
been spared to tho tlmo nllotttd tnnn
thcro Is no posslblo estlmuto too high
In the opinion of everyone who know
him of tho Rood ho would huvu no
. . .
. . .
coinpllshed.
llu was cduuuted In
Quluoy, lil., Atchison, Knns., und
Mllwaukuc, Wis., lmvlnu; studied for
from three to tour ywirs nt Uio OUllQ- llcsotnlnnrlofl of each oily, being orr
duliiod for thi dloceeo of Davenport
His eduoatiou
by Ulslmp CRrovo.
was very thorough, haying broken his
hoalth by Inn:! study and sown tho
germs of disease, ))!'liuonury consumption, by nn cndearo." l noqtllro
Ho could oonvorse !'nt
2 Doors south of Hptol. knowledce.
well In ubout ton laiiiiiidgos and had a
very thorough knowledge of (lormnn,
KiikIImIi, Latin, (I reck nnd Spanish.
He wus well versd in history, tho
olnssh nud svlenoes. His views wero
brotid;uud liberal, though never compromising his position on tho faith te
professed; but the greatest fontiiro of
rather Kempker wus his sincerity,
which Impressed nil with whom he
uc(iiiiltited. Tho friends he mudo
among those outeldit his oliuroh wuro
I). W. (lOKHART,
nut limited by thu ulrulo lu whiuh ho
Manager.
moved. Kxproselons of sorrow ounie
from nil, both ieh, punr, good, bad und
IndllTuront when it buuumo known no
wus doud. In the three yours he spent
In Kddy he simply cnplured the InxirtH
of till. JIiMvuHU tlieless worker having Imptlzed u little .Muxluiiu child tho
night beforo he died. He celebrated
IVL. lilt V A.N T, 1'r.prletor.
mass up to ubout u
bo fore uiTd
though gasping for broitth und dying
tYlilk,
by iiicheo he continued to dwell upon
All
of
tho work or his lire and hope hu might
do more. Such men nro dllllmilt tu
llnd, uspeclully to obtain In this west-urSpooial Cows for rnvnlids nnd Children.
country. Hlsllku will probably
never ugulu be known In Hddy; tho
town und county uro sufferers with tha
OOWS FItOM OUIt IlKdISTKUHl) III5KI) OP J HUSH Y 0ATTLI5
the people of St. Kdwards and all
FOH SAL II AT AM, TdMKS.
mourn tho loss of a good man, Muy
his soul rost lu pence.
L iihi miuu juaui iiiiiiiiii unnownt-g- j
a
Death of Alr. Mites Stone.
acciOne of the most heart-rendiA
1A A
dents that hits ever occurred in Hddy
county took placo at i'loryyc Sundiiy
ut lil o'clock J net uftur Biitiduy school
wus dismissed.
A
BANKER.
Mrs. Miles Stone nud her nix daughters had Just seated tliems vus In their
2 3 Uoors llolow Hotel Windsor,
buck, nt the door of the i.liool Iioubo
Eddy. N. M.
preparing to return home from school,
when the horsos started to run, Mrs,
909
Stone und her daughter Annie, aged 17,
2 A gcnornl blinking bu-woro seated on the front scut, Annio
driving. Whon the horses fttirtod both
sinoss done.
clutched tho reins, but despite their
(I RxehnuK (urnlilietl to eue
efforts to rostrulu them, the too in run
loniera ire nr.enarKe.
Wrltus the jiresorlption; wo
about 300 yards north from the school
house when It turned wi at, throwing
do the rest. All the doctor's skill
the occupants of the buck lu n heap to
etui he hroiiKht to naught by tho
the north. A son of (Juptuln Smith
wus thu llrst to reach tl.o spot, i'.nd
use of inferior drills. You got
when he stopped up to Mrs. Stone shu
tho best, luodtaol advlco.
Get
gave u gasp und died, ..lowing her
DIUMllt IX
hands up as though Impairing assis1 also thu best utid purest drugs
tance, When thu bouy w is examined
milled for hy tho doctor's pros
It was found tlmt the skull had been
urlptlon. You'll tret them if you
crushed. HiinU, 0 years old, received a
AND
broken arm, while Klsle, aged sevoll,
hrln your prt'scprlptlons to
wua considerably bruised utid it was
feared for a tltuu shu would not recover, but Is ut present doluir well.
Thu tcum run with thv
buck
ubout IW yards and stepped, bcltif
Actnt far Sslillti nnd Anliouior-liu)- i
iiltn.
charge
by
u
in
lirowiiiiiooniHi
taken
boy. A messenger wus sum fur Mr. btjtie, who wus
on the round-u- p
Dun
at
Lucas' placo
ubout 126 miles up the Jlluck river, and
wero
luossuges
ulso sent to the elder
sons, Walter und Denton, who wuru tu
Texus, near Utiuduliipe.ou it round-uMr. stone urrlved dunduy evening,
having rudu one horsu 'M miles lu two
mid u Imir hours; Walter got homo
Monduy lu tnnu to utteud thu funurul.
w
Thusu who saw Mr. Stone at the tlmo
he reached his home ay tlmt It was it
EJt?DY, NEW
question for it time whether or not tho
snock would kill htm. Mr. Stone Is
one of the most kind hearted men und
Dry Goods,
almost worshipped his wife, who was
'V v
Clothing,
tho mother af twelve children, und-whom, as Miss Cynthia l.iivlua Nixon
Gouts Ftirnishinffft,
he wus wedded July, 1876, In (liilaa-il- u
Shoos,
coutny, Texus. Mrs Stouu wus
born in Arkansas, 1818, coining .to
Texus while an liilant, being In her
Xvotlous,
forty sixth yaar. Of twelve ahtldreH
Sttliioiifjiy,
born to Mrs. Stone tho following survive: Walter aged At years, lleuton UU,
A. N. l'HA'lT, I'ropV.
Hflrdwnro,
(Jeorgu 1U, Annlu 17, ilasa Vt, Jtniinu
10, llenu u, Klslu 7 und Kutle 6. Mra.
Quooniwira,
Lunibor,
Stone wus u true wife und inotiier, u
JlQiigdJuirnisluiigs,
lady upon whom the whole neighborOlooks,
hood depended In time of distress unit
Sliniglui,
steknoss. Tho ohildrou, though de.Cutlery,
prived of the eduoutlonul udvuiiUges
iJQOra,
Guns,
rnundJit thickly settled districts, aro
AIQU
an honor to u worthy und seuslblu
Ammunition
mother, all bolni uood. well iimiiniirMit
riakotg,
Sporfchig Gaodg. Sirddlory,
und Industrious, mid the sympathy of
Snsh,
Etc.
tho people of the whole town mid
Snddlory IlnrdU'tiro,
ootinty goes out to the iitifortiiuuto
Barnos8,
buruuveU who wero so suddenly ilu.
U. J. Ttxmwi.
L. it, Oalller. nrlvid uf a uood und kind mother and
Wtfigon 'lMmbop,
u hiring wife.
jjuKgioa,
tiiu uiiiurui wus oonuucteu by Dr.
&
Hmerson. Mrs Stone havlmr.for nuurlv
Wligon Oovors,
years, been u ounslsteut
twenty-llv- o
ohrtslian and u member In good itund-In- ir
of the llatitlst oliuroh. Dr. flmarsdn
Touts, I'Jtc. Contractors and Builders. nreaohed
un luinreMlva dlsoeursa ut tha
grave whleh was surrounded by u luro
Lnrgost stocK ami Lowost
assemblagu of the good people of Plot-m- m
anu vlolntty when tno remaltis
were luld to rest Monday afternoon lu
Ci
in
.Hl)lV. NKW MUX.
the Itddy cemetery.
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Give us n call; wo guarantee
Satislactiou

Ice Cod Soda 5c.

T. P. BLAOKMORE.

bo-co-

HILLSIDE DAIRY FARM.

Frosh

Cream and Butter Delivered to
Parts the City.
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TOH WOMAN ANB HOME
ITEMS OF INTBHSBT FOH MAIDS
AND MATHONS.
American

An

Jlotn llHnnrt
A Bpslted
Tfliitiiilngi

Wild
HmHly
llitl
Hutu Untrue
lltiil'lr
geauin
A IMno
eli
A

will bo tfcw fftihlonaWe shape far km
Amerlenn Ilenuty hut. Around the
brim It set a full wreath ( the fltw
en. The rleh ret! I wit off by ttio
InWHtUttl srwtt of the
The Amsrksn Heattty hat Is eBe
elslly becoming to brHkeUea.-lte- lw

lm

arsy-Pas-

e,

An ftrrnlne; lint.
PBr craning wear a small bonnet
iJiottW always be used. This rule tins

Mrrmlft.

UMtr

a eultry.
afcr.
On the yrllow ertnd t II i
The crinkled vapore aorile
t BShould.r In
ftifjr pain.
i

rrall

Attrri the

eoMSsr

hit

bruin,

kte

wins
in tirr hamnx'ok
fllnsa
In tir i nun n palm-tr.- e
hadeW all the ground
It
The fountain full" wllti silver eound.
r

tmr ik flaming leave apart;
Would that t could ttor bar heartl
1

Ily iha

at her sale
watt;
him
mrtl
ther.
In hfr hair.

n man wee

rrla

nre-nte- e

lay

ut

oxtrn-tcrrltorl-

tW 7... T

.

llt

are Ilk thle etua cup;
WMh my hand I crush II up;

I

IH

I wmtoi mi the brak ot day,
Than I ruae and atela away;
my danger In bar gala;
Hut
Now ah kmwe her lever fatal

nviaii sj

ovf

ls

bct&

7W

An Amrrlrnn llrnuty lint.
Ited M tne of the few colors that
will hold IU own through the spring
nnd Wintrier regardless at tha tmpulfir-it- y
whteh ( enjoyed durlnK the (all
and winter.
The latest novelty In thta color, how- -

ltd oxeeptlon. howevor. In the aigrette,
which la worn on Tory full dresa oc
casions, such a receptions, operas nnd
the like. Hut tlioro aro tlmos when
an ovenlnR handroM li In order and
the alcrolto Is Inappropriate; then a

i

rl

j

'

.

i

m.'m

i.

mmsz

i

v

.

'

self-hel-

F?2

i

V

lnw-makc- rs

st

tenement

Hatred.

I saw Mr

hJ

0000-wor-

r,

1

Mailt
Iat
In ihr

Klrkarlllt,

"T(e

fflsa:

lie Xtmi where the id gold Ilea,
He
whrra In diamond ehlawji
kn.w, would she ba mlns?
It

Her

D.clil.d Aenlatt narii.
To crr , ltmMt 0 forjflvo dlvlno,
Mtllo Hook, Ark., April 88. Judge but thero Is quite a lot of (orglveneed
with n high turnover collar ami dark
Joseph Mnrtln ot tho olroult court In wasted In this world.
blue string tlo.
d
Alinllili Ilia lUnlli I'nnMly.
a
opinion lias upnoia tuo
are wrnn
At Albany tho
law,
constitutionality ot tho anti-trugllng over tho abolition of tho death
Ilmplra llnm lnwnk.
but gave, the attornoy general a knook-o- penalty.
i
Tho man who succeeds will
A magttineent troueawu wuleh I
Jublow as to tho
provo ns great a benefactor to tho
...,, risdiction
,. ,,
,
,
the gflotl fortune to view a few day '
contention as sot) up by that breaker of man's laws as Hostctter's
Ufere it was sent out of town lniluv
Stomach Hitters has to tho breaker ot
n"'1 m bMlWInge. homos olllolal. Tho salient points of tho deln
l three ehnrn.lng house gowns
laws. If you've neglected your
nature's
to
ns
the
were
leveled
aro
follows:
inorcnntlle,
cision
end
In empire fashion. ! imrtlralarly llhtd
stomach until Indigestion nnd constl
con
upon
hlngos
tho
"Tho question
ene of these empire gowns mnde ef ground in sentieretu ruinr.
patlon nre upon you, try Hostetter'A,
In tho heavy mln that followed tho structlon to bo placed upon tho clause, Stomach Hitters.
cttihmero nnd panne velvet. The cash
mere, which was of a delicate green, people who had oscnped turned out to 'shall enter Into or becomo a member
A man good to his mother will be
almost the color of pure olive oil, wn rewue the Injured, l'or two hourn ot or iHirty to any pool, trust, com- good
to his wife.
used for the undergown, which fell tint much was accomplished, as all wns bination,
etc., to regulate and fix
In straight lines from tho bust. There
prices,, etc., the state claiming that the
confusion, but by R o'eloek twenty-fiv- e
Prudent Mm SeUeth
was no fullnasa In front or under Ike
Imd been taken from the word 'any' Is to bo lakon In Us broadbodies
dead
arms, the gores giving the slightest
comHis House in Order,
Hare a flare hardly perceptible, bow-ave- ruins. It U exptcted that tho list of est sense nnd to embraoo pools or
Blxty, binations ovorywhoro, In or outsldo tho
fifty
and
will
dead
between
tench
was
yoke
feet.
the
The
about
Your human
fitted perfectly aeroas the bust, and If not exceeding that. Aliniwt 1000 stnto of Arkansas, nnd tho companies
the line where It Joined the skirt was people were more or lets Injured. Day- - claiming that It ombraces only such sfiould be given CVCtX more
concealed by a lace anpllnue closely light will be neeeseary before nn nde pool, or combinations ns ox.s in. uo
r ( attenton fan t1C
studded with dull green bends. A sim quale estimate of lots of lite and prop- the state ot Arkansas, and that ns tho
'
ilar embroidery was scattered over the erty can be had. IDncli blanched fuee complnut does not nllogo their oxlst-ono- e house you live in,
Set it in
entire front of the skirt, a fern front reports n now calamity.
In this stato no oauuo ot action
purifying
thoroughly
by
order
being used as the motif. About the
Intense dnrknetw prevailed after the Is stated.
your blood by taking Hood s
foot of the skirt ran three narrow
and tho r owners were nl n dis"Tho solution of this question de Sarsaparitla,
tornado
r ti file of olive green satin curving up
to n point on the left side. An over advantage In n short time, until fire pends upon tho proper construction of
Erysipelas-- " My llttlo girl li now fat
dress of ollv green panne velvet was broke out In n doxen places nnd the tho stntuto as n wholo nnd a Judge and healthy un nerotint ot llixxl'i Harispa-ril- l
curing her o( eryllai suit tctcma."
designed to be worn over the omplre ruins shed light over the scone. No may well ornvo tho aympnthy of nil Mm. II.
O. WitxATMcr, I'ort Uieilcr, N. Y.
undergnwn. This overdross was a attempts wero wmlu to extinguish the good citizens In tho dlschargo ot this
of tho court robos worn In llamos, partly because tho rescuers dlllloult nnd delk'nto duty In n caso
SaUaf(Vi'i(fc
the days of tho first Napoleon. It fell ,mi,
the
Umo nnJ )8rt)y uccnU80
so groat public and. prlvato
'M'jJJJli.l.l.l.,.iiV
away from the shoulders and mealed
os tho present.
need of light. On both sides ot the
tho ontlro front of the undergown. The
wns piled high and
Uoo' Hill f nrJlf r (III tht nea Irrllktlnf mi
"I am not nwaro of any caso In tho
robo was alio heavily embroidered in storm's path debris
wltli Hooi't
ethftl to
ritin
In all probability a books whoro It has ever been hold that
n tralllnc design of fern fronds np- - burned florcoly.
cxtrn-torIncinbcon
of
havo
bodies
such
stnto
a
number
could
exorolso
pllqucd In Inco and heavily beaded. An
BHORT OBnMONS.
cmplro gown similarly mndo wns ot erated. Tho storm first struck tho torlal Jurisdiction as to dcclaro tho
This Is not going to bo tho devil's
whlto silk and brocade, tho brocade custom portion ot tho city, noar that nets ot n prlvato parson committed
forming tho overdress. A sash ot mus part occupied by tho boarding houses outsldo of Ittf bounds a violation ot Its world, The hand pierced on Cahary'j
lin do solo was tied high undor the of tho American school ot osteopathy, penal or criminal law. Nor has tho cross Is on tho helm ot tho unlvoiso. .
arms, passing beneath tho ovordrois nt stato normal sohool and McWard's attorney gcnornl suggested
Iter. S. A. Northrup, Uaptlit, Ktniai
that ho City,
tho back and falling to the hem ot the
Mo.
supper
tlmo
for
seminary.
was
Just
It
could And nny such coro or offorcd to
In
skirt In front. Tho ends ot this wers
Is much lelflth littleness
Thore
the students, nnd It is thought very prevent such, but ho Intimated In tho this selfless and
appllqued In point Inee.
lares world ot cu s'
probablo the list ot dead will bo well argument that ho waa willing to lot Hut tho day ot better
things Is np-- J
filled with students, ns Inrgo numbers Individuals go, and that ho was only proachlng. Dr. K. O. lllnch, He
t.aily furtmi'i Ta Cloth.
cotton. It Is n beautiful souvenir and ot these boarding houses wero de- 'after tho corporations.' "
brew, Chicago, 111.
one which Lady Curzon will greatly molished. Ah far ns known last night
Attornoy Qoneral D.ivls gnvo notlco
As tho sorpent colled around Mother,
onjoy In her home In lndln.
these throe Institutions ot learning es- of appeal. It la understood that tho Eve, so circumstances are proving the1
One of the farewell gifts whloh I.ndy caped the storm. The storm went rocord will bo mndo up without dolay, ruination of many human beings of to- Curzon took with her to India wns a northwest nnd wiped out Pntlorson's that tho attornoy general will bo day.-n- or.
Dr. H. c. Stanton, frosey- ton oloth, upon which were ombroid- nursery, pulling tho trees out of tho clvon flflpoti or twenty davs to tiro- - ermn, nansaa ny, .no,
orod tho nnmes of nil tho titled women
, i. .... ,i..n,,Hi.
i ..... i
The truest benefactors of tho po:r
ii.. paro his briefs, and thnt a motion
""
of London of hor ncqunlntniice.
The Br"""u "u
Not
aro
bo
asking
an
filed
cumou
Y- tor
seconu
order from alms,tboso n who teach
oi ine lunmuu will
cloth was of tho very llnost linen, per- but friend, Is a wlio motto for
fectly plain, with n broad hemstttobod followed tlio nrsl twenty minuios inter. tho supremo court to ndvnnco tho phllanthroplits.-lle- v.
T. J. Vi:iirs.
hem. Her frlenda had written thnlc U cumo as nn Inky blank cloud, widely cnuso on tho docket. It may bo thirty Daptlst, Indianapolis, Ind.
nninos diagonally aeros tho horn, nnd distributed nnd covered tho wholo or sixty days boforo tho court of last
The Iden ot dad Is supreme, and
each had embroidered her own In white town, but passed above tho houses, do- - rosort hands down Its decision.
thero Is nothing behind It. You will
'"K 1,0 mntorlsl damago and gathering
Tho flro Insurnnco mon aro watching mnko the mlstako of your life It yoi
Wunien of Hinm.
It wont.
TIk fortunate womun of Slam havo n flry
nnd waiting developments. It Is not do not mako It supreme Itov. Dr
dltferout gown for oaeh day In the' It undoubtedly struck tho ground a likely that thoy will rosumo business Pntton, Presbyterian. Princeton, N. J.
brighter by
week, nnd the rule governing tho same fow mllvs wost of Klrksvlllo.
'
In Arknnsas, for tho urosont nt least.
making
by
mldu ght
must bo strictly followed. Bundny,
contrasts-hnrP
Insurtho
After
court's decision tho
dedicated to the sun, demands n red
nnu
aarxness
minuny
uriKiuiiom
mm t iio.n.ii.
nuco men and tholr attorneys held n
gown with rubles for ornaments. Mon-- 1
sleep In tho samo cradle Ilov. K. Do'
Now two hours' conference, nnd after Its
April 23,-- Tho
Uminn yib
day. the moon day. has alitor or white.
Witt Talmngo. Proibytcrlin, Ml.wau- r
Judge Cockroll Intimated keo, Wis.
with moonstone"; Tuesday. Mars, scar
let; Wednesday, tho day of Mercury, elation convened hero yestordny. The that his clients would In all probabiliHeroin lies tho one groat cnuso of,
ot ofllrera reeultod: 1'rod R. ty wait for n decision from tho court
hunter's green, with omsrnlds; Thurs
failure
of tho present phase of civilizaday, Jupiter's day, demands varlogntod 'PlarU it nuTnnna tirfuihlant 1rral H. ot last rosort
tion, that Its soelal coniclonco li ut-- i
tints, with cat's eyes; Friday. Venus,1 McDuflle ot Ho ton. vice presldont.
tcrly lacking, or, nt best, only rudilight blue and diamonds; Saturday. The papers on technical subjects prementary. IUbbl Chariot Klolscbtr.j
hiimlny Nt'hiMil Wnrkori,
sented at the forenoon session IncludSaturn, dark blue ntul sapphires.
Atlnntn, On., April 28. Tho proceed- Hebrew, Hoston, Mnss,
Halting Is ings ot tho
ed the following:
"What
Tho ono great thought that (lod hat:
ninth trlonulHl luternntlon
Mfflr llalr Mxita IIiIrIiI.
Impressing upon the
When muddy brown hair Is nt Its Made nt nnd Its Care," by Philip Dnnn nl Sunday-schoconvention yestordny been ! continually
"Speak into,
powor
Me.;
"Auxiliary
of
of
progrois.
raco
West
that
Is
It
It
beautiful.
When
not
best
loses
woro onllvonod by n heated dlsousslou
they go
thnt
Israel
of
children
tho
at
Transmission
with
Klectrlr
Plants
Its lustre It Is extremely unliernmlnn
over tho placing of colored pooplo on forward." Ilov. W. J.
Ohlcheitor,
l.yma'n
Mills," by
ml robs a woman of color nnd style. OrnveuardnU and
ono ot tho committees with whltos.
It can be brightened by washing It. frank P. Sheldon ot Providence. It. I.; The matter was nmlcably adjusted nt-t- Prosbytorlnn, Chicago, III.
Tho word consist means to hold to- ,
;Tlie
a
thorough
shampoo,
with a toa
Advantages of tho Iflectrlc Drive
after
'
many
speeches.
to stand firm. Christ Is that
gethor.
spoonful of chemically pure peroxide In Cotton Mills," by W. H. Smith
Mr. Rinlth of Atlanta,
Almighty power that spans tho unit
of hydrogen, diluted In a teacupful of Whuiey of Columbia. 8. C: "FallitclcB
of tho Interior, was olected presldont verso nnd holds tho eternities of the
water. Wet the hnlr thoroughly with CoilcornlnK
(,,e Klectrlc Drive," by
W. P.
of tho convention nnd presided nt past nnd future togelher.-Il- ev.
It and fan mull dry.
P(l.ne o
MhMi
8(lney
The morning Oeorge Presbyterian. Kansas City.
session.
night's
last
A r'rniry Nark Trlliiinlng.
BOJtslon was devoted to hearing t no, .reA rullle or trimming of lace about
nririi kiii.. i.
ports ot olllcors.
Foul-Smellin- g
the neck heightens the charm ut n
Chllllcothe. Mo.. Anrll 23. A torim;
onn-woman's beauty In a way which
(1(Ji ,irotelWy
one that Bwopt
tho
(Irunt't lllrlliilny'
not(be equaled even by chiffon
Uee om. Krhvm
Hlrllek
Newton. In
Qnlena, III., Apt ' 38. Tho annunl
tiyrUna'a Tork.
Mo., April S3. A Rnthcr-Ih- r
stffrm ttmt lind been threatening
nil aflernnen broko upon, Klrkevlllo at
C:M o'eloek last night In all tho fury
of n tortmlo. A path n qttnrtor of n
,
. n..., n. . n,.iH.
w,,,

nun's oven vest to reveal (
itirt white linen shirt Ihthui nnlihe
tovr like a
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fancy evening waists or fancy bailees
mad of ecru laee of dellcat design
in
and turquoise blue ribbon. There are
IILACK
WITH
HIU
POPWS
I'ttAUh
two full rullles of the Inee svwed upon
Also sewed
n band ot the ribbon.
over, sjmm In tke term ot an Anurismall bonnet or toque should be worn. upon the Iwnd ot ribbon are ribbon
n
loops of turquoise blue. The loops are
At a dinner given by a
as h HeHMty hat. whleli U a large, flat
crow sf fancy rough straw profusely hostess a few eventuga ago your cor full and louj and are put on separately
respondent had the pleasure ot obeerv at frequent Intervals.
The colletU
daes rated with the frugrant roeea.
Ing a dainty little bonnet upon the hooks Invisibly at the back of the ueek.
When it Is considered that the woman t fnskloH owns no less than n doc-t- a liead of a charming brunette. I had The propor hat to wear with this eolhats for each seaawH there will be seen the design previously among the lelte Is one of fancy straw with high,
no lnger any need to wonder why so advance Itoster styles of a leading mil' wide crown and narrow brim
Tho
liner and was not a little surprised
to see It aMln so soon.
The bonnet was mnde over a small
way cor
frame bent In nn
with chiffon. It was trimmed with
ot strlpod ribbon. At tke back
was a sHmjr ot wild roses stuck a.
Ine sense Dowers wers arranged be
tween tha loops of ribbons nnd also
nmos the front of tke bat.
The bonnet was worn with a waist
of satin broesds trimmed wltk strip!
ribbon and eklffsn. Helen Orey-Pag1

8.

well-know-

c.

A

Many different dvilsns In headgear
bare bees introduced.
Any 'arge. round crown ef fancy
red straw, turned up nt tUe bock and
supported by a msis of red velvet roses

Hxtld

tieaien.

This will be a spotted lea sun, the
Milks dot belHg tke most
nots In summer fabrics
sotlecabl
mooes, nraiaros anu ngui wools are
very smart when sprinkled with small
polka dsts, a white dot on a dark
ground being rather mors fasklonnble
Ota a s dark dot on a while ground.
A favorite wny ot treating white plqite
this aeaaoi will be to strips It wltk
colored bmkl. A bine and whits pique
gown was wonderfully smart trimmed
in this wny, tke plain dark bins pique
being need for the Utnle and ltton
Jaeket, the while pique striped with
narrow aoutache braid appearing In
the skirt and rivers A plain white
vest ot white pique was cut out varv

birthday

ot (Ion.
U. 8. Grant was hold hero yesterday,
Special trains woro run from points
In lown, Wisconsin nnd Illinois and
brought thouHnnds of people to witness,
'
tho oxorclsos,
Postmaster (lonernl Charles Hnvory
Smith was tho orator ot tho day.

.Ui.uri..

foot of tho heart of
t fifteen pmiplo woro ldllod In tho
by many beautiful petals.
Itibbou Is the proper material to he city and Hint many others woro Kiiieu
combined with lace as a neck trim- - In the country near hero. A groat
mlng, and the two togothor are very number of buildings wero blown down.
offsstlve.
satin ribbon Heavy rain followed, tho tornado, add- If double-face- d
cannot bo obtained, the plain satin ,
onl, ,0 1B (lnIn(IK0
a Chicago,
ribbon rtould be used, allowing the Milwaukee nnd St. Paul
rollrond
........
satin siuo to no noxi tuo mee.
i....i
m,u ... iA pretty eollelte to be worn wlth!u,,UB
i

of tho

Is ono of tho most obstinate
diseases, and henco tho most dlllloult
to net HU of.
Thero is but ono wot to euro it.
Tho dlscaso Is In tho blood, and nil tho
sprays, washes and inhaling mixtures
in tno world can havo no poriunnont
o
offoot whatever upon it. Swift's
euros Oatnrrh imrnmncntly, for it is
tho only romody which can reach tho
dlsoaso and force It from tint blood.
Mr. I). P. McAllister, of liarrodsburtr.'
Many (iniilnlllm.
Ky., hnd Catarrh for yenri. Ho wrltosti
.
could sea no Improtetiienl
hlrrr,.
Aukland. N. 7... April
llnrihtnra Combine.
ooniUiitly trratnl with inrayj,
tboagn I
con
fighting
Samoa,
iiu wsinvv, siifi iiiuvr- 28,
in
Tho Commer- lars of tho
New York, April
,
ant Inhaling
tnlned In tho ndvleoa reoelved hero
In fact. I could
cial Advertiser says:
that
1
aach winter waiworait
The report that a combination of tha from Apia tinder dato of April 18, show
than tha yrar previous,-"finallwaa
manufacturers of hardwaro Is btlng that tho bnttlo between tho frlondly
brougUtto my it
nottee
effected was confirmed. The new oom- - natlvos and tho rebels took place at
inatuaiarruwaiabiesa.
dlMaaa, and alter thluk- imuy will be lueopornted under the Vsllolo and thnt the latter lost 100
ing over me raaiter, i
aawllwaiunreaKiaaUa
wounded.
and
rticludo
killed
mon
Jersey
will
New
and
ot
laws
toetpeel to tw cured by
ot
reaiedlt which only
all the prinrliwl manufacturers
tvsohed the eurfiee. I
Mrs. James 11. Maddux, n prominent
builders' hardware, locks, etc., In the
thea decldMl tu trv
ew
boltlei wera used, 1 no- United States. The aggregate value Port Worth lady, is dead. Her bus- - Head larssn iiii e initiroTtBtni.
uuntinuing
waa (orefd out of ray
In
to
remedy,
be
dlieaee
properties
Included
the
the
the
pollee,
of
band was formerly chief of
waa me fmuu.
a
cute
rompieia
aiM
iTitem,
Iw
H.OM.ODO.!
company
will
new
tke
i adrlae all who line tbll dtn.ltul dlteiia to
abandon thelrloeal treateat.wblabbMMrr
Will Not Itemota lllm.
done them any ruo.1, and take B 8. .. a tea.
In town.
!
idrlkat can reaeh tha dlwaie an 1 sure It."
11..
1 ...It U -"--;- X.V.H.
T.I.M.. .Ir.1..l.ln
.iJi
" """To oontinuo tho wrong trontmont for
M.- -A
tsrrlfle wind!
Onaws,
were made yesterday Oatarrh is to continue to sudor. Swift's
itntemenu
,tae
!t
w
t,ii
aata
t
(..
nII
lll"ww
Stwo o Is n real blood remeuy, nnu
swept the Soidler valley Wednesday after his arrival here that I'resldent- OUrOS. OlMtlnstO,
dWt0$,
remov..
no
MeKlnley
intention
of
has
no Bffeet
night, leaving death and rain in Its
Coghlan
CapL
from oommand of wi,fttevor upon, it jnromptly reaches
path. Over an Inch of rain fell and Ing
States cruiser Italelgh. The Oatnrrh, and never falls to euro even tho
a lissvy hall storm, lasting twelve the United
president. It was stated, reports to tho mot ttRgrayaU'doMes.
minutes.
! TO?
has not
contrary notwithstanding,
5
The dead: Leslie l'urne, 10 years,
3.K-J.- bl.
even considered suoh action.
sen et Qeorge Pvrne.
Til ft 1
Is Purely VeKOtablp. and is tho only,
Gov. Oage ot California has
Ilev. Hr. II. D. OoekerltL n well
blood -- i. mod y guaranteed to contain no
known CuiHbsrwnd Presbyterian diDaniel Humes United States
iangorous minerals.
vine, dlsd at llurska 9wlng, Ark.
Hooks mailed free by Swift Bpcclflo
Company. Atlanta. Georgia.
Kill So.
Southwestern IjiiuI and Cattle comCURE YOURSELF?
Washington. April 8. Sosretary Al- pany ot Aransas Pass. Capital stock
I
cc HtaX I t'.a ma u r. t
Y
dlKhu, UBauiBiilUat,
Purpose, to raise and buy and
$10,000.
ger (HMltlvely denlss that Amerienn
lirliti.f vr uWeliuai
Is) WUi.
gnve orders to murder Filipino sell live stock, have filed n charter at
I'llulau, ah.l h...UUIl
atltln
ItnttintPtyicaOo.
iTuJuu,.
snptlvss. den. Otis says it Is un- Austin, Incorporators, I). H. Wilson,
by
old
UrnaaUlj,
V"VWSMtti.0.rl
qualifiedly false.
41
Nueees county; William Spenard, San
ft ml la t'Ula trrifwr,
K. A. Stevens, Arancounty:
Patrlelo
Cleveland has been of(irrnUi ib Da itquiet
sas eountyi John M. Cotter, Dade eoun-td
elmlr ot genfered tke
Murrey, Orten
Harry
Missouri:
eral polities In Princeton university. county, Missouri.
United Slates Judge Caldwell denies
Samuel Furney waa murdered at bis
the report that he contemplates
farm ea Hall's bayou, near Houstra.

a rose surrounded ternuio ueairuciinu.
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bat Is trimmed with puffs nf iirquoiae
aatln put on around me bae of the
crown, and sprlsi of forgrt me nots
and daisies, which stand high at tUs
back.
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AND FARM.

PASTURE

FRANCES WILLARD

Wheat will bo ripening ore many
darn.
Crop and grass look flno around
Mullen.
Truck fnrmn around Toxiuknna ore
thriving.
'
Taylor county farmers anticipate
alwndant aropn tula year.
Whont onts and corn look well
around MeKlnnty.
Gardens nrotind Moxln wcro Krcntly
bonsflled by the late cxiollent rnlns.
Spring shearing of sheen la now In
,
progress In some western counties.
Wherever rolna have fnllen In the
atato farmera report gratifying growth
of crops.
Lamar county farmora report thoro
la atoek wntcr onough In that county
for a while.
Farmora and atockmcn In Clay county arc In good spirits over the fine
roccnt rains.
Cotton planting waa retarded In
ninny counties of Hi estate by tlio recent rainy spell.
'
Wheat and oata crops In Jack county
are turning out muoh bettor than was
anticipated sovcrnl weeks ago.
It. H. MoKntt of Tort Worth
Herefifty head of white-face- d
ford cnttlo from B. I). Howard at
Quannh.
J. M. Doblo shipped n tralnload of
cattle from Wadca on tho Ban Antonio
an dAransas Pass road to Urldgoport,
J. T.
The cotton acroage In tho section of
Hollas county nrounil tlarland will bo
reduced, It Is oatlmatcd, 20 ptr eent
thin your over last.
Ilunnols county oxpocts to raise a
large quantity of grapes and watermelons this season.
Sheep farod well tho past winter In
the vicinity of Itoekport nnd somo fine
mutto nhna boon sold on tho market
of that city
T. .T. Ilunnols of San Angelo, hna
bought from Tow Cowley his
ranch on Crow's Neat, Tom
(Irccn county, for 11700; also 100 cows

USES

OF THE

CATARilH

FOR

PE-RU--

(MAINS OP WISDOM.

HOSPITAL.

A

Tha way to get out of eelMevo Is to
love (Jod. rhllllps Hrooks.
Bteatn Is no stranger now than It
was 1,900 years ago, but It Is put to
belter uses. Hmerion.
From tho cternnl goolntm good
alane can proceed. Fear not, therefore,
far you shall find merey at tho laU.

STOMACH.

;

HEALTHFUL
OLD AGE

Omar Khayyam.

j

I

n33pltal.Chtcaeo.nl.

The Frances Wlllard
Mlts doorglana Dean was for three
years missionary In Liberia under tho
M. K. Church from tho training school
In Chicago. After her return she studied nursing, graduating from the present Franrca R Wlllurd National Temperance Hospital of Chicago. Bho Is an
as Is
enthusiastic friend of
evident from tho following letter:
Chlrngo. lit., Jan. 20. 1809.
Drug Mfg. Co.. Columbus, O.t
Gentlemen You will bo glad to
know of tho happy results obtained
among tho
from tho use of
patients under my caro whenever proscribed by tho physician. I havo scon

some very remarkable cures of cases
of very obstinate catarrh of tho stomo
was the only
ach, whero
used. I consider It a reliable
OKOHOIANA DKAN.
medicine.
Tho symptoms of rntarrhal dyspepsia
arc: Coated tongue, pain or heavy
feeling In the stomach, belching of gns,
dizzy head, sometimes headache, despondent feelings, loss of appetite, palpitation of tho heart and Irregularity
of tho bowels.
Bend for a frco book written by Dr.
nmon, entitled
"Health
and
..auty." Address Dr. Hartman, Columbus, O.

a.

pur-dinn-

mcd-Icln-

Pe-ru--

Pe-ru--

Po-ru--

Willi Arlmilly I'nr
"In our pnstfengor trnfnc," observed
tho rnllwny mngnntc, "It has liten my
observation that only the mlddlo class
actunlly pays."
"How do you figure that out?" naked
the Interviewer.
"It's simple enough." was tho reply.
"When u. man's very poor he can't afford to buy a ticket, nnd when he's
very rlrh lin travels on a pass."

A Knife Mlatakc
The T. M. Huberts' Supply House of
Minneapolis, Minn., which advertised
a remarkably liberal knife offer In a
recent Imup of our paper, wishes
to have It explained to our renders that
through a mistake In olertrolyplng,
the numbers over each of the knives
The Cattle knlfo
reversed.
wer
should be 77 8. II., nnd the Congress
11.
R.
7
Their remarkable orrer
knife
to send 87 packages of garden seeds
nnd the Congress knlfo for 77 cents,
or .17 packages of seeds and the Cattlo
knlfo for 07 cents Is one of tho moit
liberal ever made.

oandy

molntses
coming In stylo again.
Am Von thine Allrn'
Is tho only euro

rnol-Itnn-

was."
Mrs. N. E. Laccy,
Pearl, La., writes
1

"Ihavohadlaitoorrhroa

urn

maskw

'
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fur Swollen,
Bmartlng, Ilurnlng, Sweating Feet,
Corns and Hunlons. Ask for Allen's
Foot-Kasa powder to bo shaken Into
the shoes. At nil Druggists and Shoo
Stores, 25c. Bamplo sent FUIiB. Address, Allen B. Olmsted, Lelloy, N. Y.
It Is n pleasant thing to bo "foolish"
at the right time.
FITS t'f mtMl Cintf, Jim au or miihimw Mt
tint tutt m ( llr. hkt liti Stn Itmnur.
.im f..r I'llHK S 4.1)0 UUl bMlta MMlliMll".
II. KUH.llt,WI AlsawiwtadttHa,l'a.

It

e,

A porous plaster
It ban ItB draw-back-

a good thing, but

Is

for about twenty years,
falling of womb by spells
for ten years, nnd my
bladder was affected, had
backache n great deal.
I tried n
number of
doctors. Thoy would re
lievo mo for n Jlttlo
whllo, then I would bo
worse than ever.
I

then thought I would
try Lydin tt. Plnkliam's.
Vcgctablo Compound.
Eleven bottles of Compound and ono box of
Liver Piils cured mo
nnd I am now sound
nd welt. It helped me through the change of llfo period. I
urn
years old."
Tho women of advanced years who aro healthy and happy
Ate invariably thoso who hnvc known how to scaure help
when they needed it. Mrs. Piukham will advise any woman
free of chargo who writes about her health. Her address Is
Lynn, Mass.
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CHARMING Rrandmotherl
What n pleasant Influence in the houso is a delight
(ul old lady in good health I
Mns. Mollis IIarhrr. St. James, Mo., write.
"I took
Lydia E. IMtikham's Veg. tablo Compound during chango of
lite, and havo passed through that
critical period snfoly. I sufTorcd for
years with falling of tho womb nnd
female weakness. At times could
hardly stand on my foot, also had
I tried several stood
Icticorrhcoa.
dootots, but instead of getting better, grew worse nil the
tlmo. A friend ndviscd mo to tr,- - Mrs. I'inkham's Coinpc nd.
I did so and after taking six bottles, was cured of both
leucorrhcM nnd falling of womb. I am now enjoying good
neaitn ana feci very grateful for
tho good your incdlaino has
erne. I would recommend
all women suffering as I

a,
Dahy's tooth set Into n ring Is tho
latest thing Introduced into society by
The girl with pretty oyolashes Is altho doting nnd exclusive young moth- ways admired.
ers of New York's smart sot. Tho first
No Cur Sn I'ny
ono Is considered too precious to throw
away.
Is tho way l'lMH.t'.Vn Kyi: Su.vk
U h1iI.
t lironlc and tlrauulatc-- lids
You wllll notlco that mon who say
l
n.
eyes
in 80 dajs; I'niniiinn
that they can take a drink of liquor or euri-iII
Ixii-f.
fur tho
let It alone usually do not let It nlono. in days, or money
sold by all druggUts, or by
Little courtesies of llfo nro produc- mull. i.'fti Ikix.
What n short distance n mllo Is to
.
tive of much good.
J. V II AV 1'lt.
lVxns
nvr.
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13 GREATER THAN ROYALTY ITSELF.
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IF IT FAILS

fotir-neetl-

at

Go to your merchant nttd get

$10..

Considerable attention Is being given j
to tho cultivation at tobacco this year
by Harrison county farmera nnd qulto
I
a largo acrcago will bo put In.
Ilcporta from Cooko county nro that
Togetatlon has taken on now llfo, Is
growing rapidly, nnd tho fnnncrs,
stockmen, merchants nnd everybody
olso nro In good spirit.
flirt tililnntittii Ul vnnltln
Tim
fritn vuiui IIU BMIJIIIIVII
ttitiu iiwmi
V

f
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rndo City to tho Indian Territory nnd

Kansas has commenced nnd will In nil
probability bo decidedly lively for tho
next month.
Customs Inspector Jns. McOloln
solzod olghty hood of cnttlo at
Tho cattle woro smuggled
Into this country from Moxtco, They
will bo ndvortlsed and sold at Laredo.
it
Mr. Hoebs took Into Alvln as tho
of ono day's picking, $116 worth
of strawberries.
Ills patoh has nnd
will for some tlmo to como bring $100
per day.
Claud Snow of Bertram shipped two
cars of muttons to Houston and C. L.
Snow n car of hogs. Tho stock wob
sold under contract, tho sheep at 4
cents and tho hogs at 13.50.
Thrco farmers, Mossrs. Porry and
Crockett brothers, marketed 4000 bushels of wheat at McKlnnsy sovorol days
ago for 73 cents per bushel. Thoy
nro west Collin farmers, whero the
grain averngo Is largely Increased over
that of many previous years.
Wheat and oata In tho Tlclnlty of
Margaret havo been badly damaged by
tho continued dry wenthor that has
prevailed In that section nnd tho farmers In conscqucnco feel bluo over the
outlook. Tho torn crop also la very,
backward and tho yield will probably
be light.
Tho sugar crop of Cuba for 1899 Is
offlclally estimated at 307.903 HnglUb
tons as against 132.032 tons for 1898,
The tobaoco crop of Cuba is said to
bo as good and more abundant than
for two years past A large number
of rmedloa filler was wild In the field
for $26 per quintal.
The gladsome west has been wonderfully blest with rain lately. Farmers In the Merkel eon n try aro now
making enthusiastic preparations for
a big orop.
The live stock sanitary Inspector at
Colorado, Tex., Dr. W. K. Lewis, wants
a purso of $1000 raised, and for which
amount he guarantees to forever exterminate tho tlek, and without Injury to
tho cattle. He has a method known
only, to himself.
Mr. J. T. Thompson of nig Hill, near
Qontales, Is back from the Territory,
where he wintered 4000 head. Ho
eaya ho suffered no heavy loss of cattle, bu tthe exponse of feeding was
the worst feature, but that he saved
his cattle.
Doth the senate and tho house of
the Florida legislature havo passed a
concurrent resolution reuesting con
gress to plaoo ft duty on Egyptian cot
ton. A memorial to this effect will be
nreiented at Mi. nnaelnar nf thn nail
body la December.
Besting ct
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WILL KEEP YOU DRY.
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HOM? OP THE HonNET.
When the hornet comes from his cell.
says the Kclcntlltc American, he does
worker ami ot onic
hi u
bi'Klni to labor. The new hurntts aro
courteously reetlvetl by thslr lonely
mother, who shows them where water
am! wood fiber ean bo found and they
proceed to enlarge the neat. They nre
No two Insects
deliberate workers.
work an the samt part of the nest.and
thoy never oncrosch an esch other's
territory.
A nest Is never used a second tea-soOno peculiarity about the hornets Is that they seem to have the
faculty of marking the direction from
whleh a mlwlle Is thrown. A sentinel always stands at tke doer o( the
nest and almost the Instant a stone Is
hurled by some utlsehlevous boy he
gets what feels like u stunning blow
In the forehead, for the wary wataber
tiles with head and tall together and
stliiK viciously.
The sting of tho hornet, or all Insect
The
slings, Is most to bo dreaded.
sting to the naked eye looks llko a fine
needle, but under the microscope It Is
seen to consist ot three pieces, a short,
stout, outer sheaf cleft through Its
length on the underside and obtuse at
the end, whlthln whleh are partly contained two large curved lancea furnished on one edge with teeth dlreoted
backward. A poison duct leads to the
teeth.
Senator lleverldge ot Indiana will
spend the summer In Ind'a.
Mrs. McKlnley's death bu Improved
very much of late and she Is now said
many years past.
to be better than
wajixa kiph ' i someming or an
amUSa- .- iimselt during his
Wllt
draW
caricatures
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T. M. I10DEITS SUPPLY HOUSE,
Mlancapelli, MIna
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COLUMBIA, HARTFORD

Good InkIt

and VEDETTE Bicycles.
We arc offcrhiff the widest ratine of pattern nutl price ami the greatest number of
Improvements ever presented by nuv manufacturer In n single season. No matter what
style of wheel your prefor to ride or how
much you wish to nay for It, it will be
to your advantage to examine our machines nnd compare them with others.

OUR

Tba Column Head laJ t rx
Cruwo aSurJ aaixiary urtaitb
at a vital puUt aad form a iUilarl-liItiiura wfelrk laptrta a a.M4

Cm I.I. ToKia it is simply Iron ami quinine Saaiu.alli,aliafiPala. curat ulajcofl
la a UtUkt form. Noeure no par- - l'rlce.oOt.
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Chain Wheels,
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$50

,

$3(i
.
Men's, $25; Ledtes', $26

ROPE MFC. CO., Hartford, Conn,

W. N. U. DALLAS.
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pack
pound
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Childless,

Columbia
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MODELS.
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Christ did" for man what the Creator
Hot soups havo rctlredTu favor ot
did for matter.
frotcu puddings.
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Columbia

llartfords
Vedettes,

Why do you find a lost artlelo In the
A few more duya and the oyster will
last place you look for ItT
leave us.
The Heat Vrrsrrlptlon for Chllla
Mra. WlntlowanmitliSr.ir nyrap.
and Fever la a bottle ct (move's Tastklkm farcbiutun
tHihlsa. wlt. it puimt. rlBf t
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U unless you use Carter's.
costs
no more than poor ink.
Funny booklet " 1 low to Mikt Ink Plilutci "
Koums relkrt the character ot tho CARTGU'S INK CO., Boston, Mass.
lmrtliR occupying them.
Kctrospi-cttooften brings back
Hall's Catarrh Care
sweet memories.
la taken Internally, l'rlee, "So.
and farlflaeeait a rateotaUwl una
Tho less artificial you aro tho more tanIbaTfiai
I par mllaca.h war lath U. V. y, itHnlun oi
you are liked.
CMtlHWn J.C .Mar
Hi IS. aholM e( ibrM n.uie.
I never uied so nulak a nura m riana
In the lottery ot lite one's lurk oft
Cure for Conaumptlon.J, II. 1'almer, en varies.
lies tin, Heattle, Wa.h., Nov. So, 1601,
Slit OataUf of Ilia Ota Indian ItMarvatlnit
To bo deeelvwl often saves a great
Uy proclamation ot tho President ot
deal ol trouble.
the United (Mates, the Ute Indian reservation In southern Colorado wm be
Do Tour ye Arhm and IlarnT
for settlement at noon ot May
Shako Into your shoes, Allen's Foot-Ms- e. opened
It romnrlios 000.000 acres of
a cowiler for the feet It makes 4, 1S09. mesa
land, which has long been
tight or New Shoes feel Ifesy. Cures arable
considered
most desirable In the
Corns. Hunlons, Swollen, Hot and state. For the
pamphlets, giving
frco
Sweating Feet. At all Druggists nnd complete information,
address S. K.
Shoe Stores. 25c. Samnle sent 1MIUH. Hooper, General Passenger
Address Allen 8. Olmsted, Lelloy, N. Y. & It. U. It. It., Denver, Colo.Agent O.
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SHEPHERDS IN THE HILLS OF PALESTINE
ANNUALLY PORTRAY THE DIVINE TRAGEDY.
High on the Galilean hills, Ami over
(bo undulating plains of 1'AlAiUne, the
aoft carpet of verdure Is rolling out In
tver-tlrlnnever-endin- g
eqtioncc;
folded across the eobnlt lilue of an astern sky like a huge
of
g
nature sheltering the
groves of mastic; while the oblique
otreM of n white sun fts the whole
landscape nglow with rulor. For the
season of Ilastertlde Is nt hand, and
the Christian shepherds, as Is their
yearly wont, nro gathering In the hills
find vatM of the llolr Land to perform
the quaint ceremonial rites which have
been observed for centuries, almost
slnee the birth of Christianity Hue!?.
Frem high up In their gloomy mountain homes the keepers of flocks are descending to the plain, bringing with
them the willing trlbuto of the host of
(heir store, and aliasing themselvns
with penitential prayers and pastoral
humility.
Anion
the Christian nntlves of the
Holy tand the observance of the Master seMfln Is jmrtlcularly Impressive.
The gradual encroachments of time
there bare dealt with lenient hand with
tra4ltton, and the people of y
follow the Mine customs and observo the
name rites as did those of n thousand
yearn ago. The real season of prayer
nnd penance eommenres a full month
before llaster day. Then, forsaking
tnelr herds and pastures, the homoly
and slmple-llrln-g
peasants of tin country flock to tha large towns ntd.
when they are possible of uoeees,
or at tome spot hallowed by centuries
drop-curtai-

n

sweet-smellin-

c,

man is preparing himself for tho grpflt
ceremony by a rigorous season of fasting, Isolating himself at somu high
elevation, scourging tho body and seeking to purify tho soul for tho groat
work Intrusted to him. At the end of
the second or third day ho returns from
his lonely vigil and barely satisfies
hunger with a few dates nnd a small
quantity of goat's milk.
Tho moment for tho first ceremony
of tho great penitential season has arrived. On the appointed day tho ontlro
village men. women and children-hav- ing
passed a full week In fatting
and prayer, nsecmblo nt so mo spot on
g
tho hlllsldo near to ft stream of
water, marching In long professions over tho faco of tho country,
bearing nloft on tho end of long sticks
llttlo Image of Christ, while others
carry on their hends baskets of fruit
and other offerings. Slowly preceding
the group comes tho holy man, lendlpg
the two sacrificial lambs and chanting
a call to all to turn from evil ways n4d
llro upright nnd spotless liven to t.fao
end that nbundnnco nnd plenty may tie
tholrs for the coming season, liver Increasing his song In vigor, his religious
frenzy Is communlontcd to tho folio
horde, and In n moment the vMt
nssemblago takes up tho rcfratu niid
echoes It across hill and plain, causing
tho herds of cnttlo and flocks of tneex-eye- d
shcop to stand in silent amnio-nion- t.

From the conoluilon of his visit until
Is passed in rigorous fasting, in wlileh no distinction Is
mtdo for ago or condition a period of
which necessitates tho
greatest fortltudo and whole-soule- d
seal. Tho body Is clothed in the coarsest nnd most tormenting of gnrmonts
and In other ways scourge
It is not
uncommon, especially during a moro
than ordinarily trying season, for many
deaths to ensuo from tho tromendoui
hardships undergone. As denth whllo
engaged In such a meritorious cause is
lookod upon ns the highest exaltation
to which worldly flesh enn aspire, the
end is not awaited fearfully and tremblingly, but welcomed fervently nnd
with undlmmcd ardor. During these
long days of pennnco tho whole country shelters groups of
haggard and tortured men and women,
with children that blindly follow their
pnronts, wcakoncd through privation,
their wrary faces smeared with tears
and lines denoting dcop suffering, but
reflecting tho burning spirit of tho
fires of rollglous zenl.
Hut at last comes tho glorious ending, the Joyous ICastor morn, when the
season of pennnco and hardship is
ended, and all enter Into tho hnpplness
of tho knowlcdgo of tho Christ risen.
Tho sober garments of tho sacrlflco nre
cast aside, and, docked out In tho finest
raiment they enn procure, tho
sober and stern-face- d
shophords
Arrived nt tho consecrated spat tho gnthor together In their camps and
worshlpors gather In respectful sllenco villages, bringing offerings of tho best
around the holy man, who, taking the of their stores fruits and tho flesh of

Raster day tho tlmo

vun-nln-

sad-face-

erst-whl-

lo

son, when gradually they return and
gather for tho great ceremony that Is
to follow. At somo spot on tho hlllsldo tho holy men and patriarchs haro
ero this assembled, and, arrayed In
garments of Ulbltoal character, pro
duco In pantomlmo tho spectaolo of tho
Crucifixion, while tho
throngs gather In sllenco at n distance,
reverentially bowing tho head and
praying for blessings In tho year yet
to come. None but tho oldest men and
thoso whoso characters are spotless nro
allowed to tako part In this solemn
function. Hero In tho mountain wilds
theso quaint and uncultured pooplo
hearts on flro with religious zeal
paint against tho green hlllsldo tho
picture of thnt most wonderful of stories, tho Christ risen, with n realism
that Is painfully startling.
Tho hushed throngs then flock back
onco moro to tho villages, where, assembling In tho dwellings of tho patriarchs, tho great season is brought to a
close.
Whllo tho kitrnlas chant tho
stirring epics th.it have been hnnded
down to mom from tholr forefathers,
tho holy men, still attired In their nib-Ilecostumes, dispense gifts to tboso
nssombledi loaves of bread of a kind
peculiar to tho occasion, nnd to tno
poor small purses of money In addition.

DAIRY AND POULTIiY.
INTBneSTINQ CHAPTERS
FOfl
ourv nurtAL nuADBns.
How flaccttifat

Farmers OpraU This
Department ol Ilia rutin-- A
n
Ulnts as to the Care of Lira Block
ad rontlry.

811 Milk or Creamf
Tho question is tho profit in milk nt
13 per qt. or cream at 20o per qt, and
tho sklm-mli- k
to be fed to calves nnd
pig. To decide such a proposition 'U
this, writes a contributor to Country
Gentleman, it Is necessary to take Into
consideration soveral things that do
no appear on tho surface. With milk
nt 4c per qt. we hnvo a very plain case,
which Is simply the matter of recolvlng
a certain amount of a commodity. Hut
with tho question of selling crenm nt
20c per qt, and tho added value of tho
sklm-mllwo nro confronted
with
qulto a complicated problem of values.
ueroro ono could accurately get tho
number of quarts of rroam In 100
quarts of milk which n computation
of values demands it would first bo
necessary to know Just what the percentage of tho crenm Isi "cream" be
ing n Bomowh.it indefinite term. Hut
wo can form a basis of calculation on
Iho averogo cream put on tho market,
which Is In tho ratio of ono quart of
cream from six quarts of milk. Tho
lx quarts of milk would be worth 24c,
and tho one quart of cream 20c. Hut
to tills SOo must bo added tho value of
tho sklm-mllwhloh from tho oxpcrl
menta of somo years has been proved
to hnvo a valuo of, at tho lowest figure,
Ills furling Hluit.
10a por 100 pounds. This Is Its value
Tuffold Knutt pulled oft his fatigue
Imply for feeding,
Is for what It
hat, coughed mournfully and said: will mnko In pounds thnt
of pork or growth
"Ma'am, if it ain't
askln' too of calves, and docs not tako
" "Certainly," Interrupted
much
tho mnnurlal value. From
experiments made at various times,
tho valuo In fortuity of sklm-mll- k
has
boon fixed at $2 per ton. This valuo
perhaps, by skillful and Judicious
Handling, and If tho mnnuro Is used
as n component part with other fertilizers, may bo Increased. Aftor sev
eral years of exporlenco In feeding
akim milk, thn writer has found thnt
if used for feeding to cow, its vnlue
la nearly double what It Is If fed to
calves or pigs.
Hut aside from tho comparison of
values of milk at 4c and cream at 20c
and tho feeding of sklm-mllcomes In
tho question of cost of labor and outfit necessary In tho two plans. This Is
a consideration that docs not appear
In tho presont imposition. Hero then
wfll bo tho figures from tho two plans
proposed: Ono hundred quarts of milk
at 4c per quart will amount to ft; from
tnis, nt a ratio of ono quart of cream
from six qunrts of milk, wo hnvo 10 3
quarts of cream, which at 20c per
quart would amount to $3.33
Taking this quantity of cream from tho
200 lb, of milk (100 qunrts or approximately that amount), wo bavo 100 3
lb, of sklm-mllwhich, at 10c por hundred pounds, would mako about 17c to
add to valuo of cream, which will mako
$3.50
This is tho comparison of
values, without computing tho mnnurlal valuo of thn sklm-mllwhich is nt
best an Indoflnlto matter, and onn bo
estimated on n basis of about C8 por
cent of Its vnluo bolng retained In (ho
voiding of nnlmals to which It may
hnvo been fed.
n

k,

al
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pt similar associations,

iwul theio
and fortify the strength of their
faith. In the large towns the event
has lu a great measure lost much of IU
simjformor beauty of wholn-saute- d
plicity and touching devoutne; but
in the wilder portions, where the mist
of eenturlmt long gone by hangs low.
it may be observed, carried out by the
and uncouth-lookin- g
peek-eyeshepherds In all Its pastoral
hualntneas of conception.
As the season of penanee draws nigh
,
Jtlie holy men nf the din went villages
and tribe clothe themselves In the
roughest of garment, and, denying
l&emaelvra all save enough to keep
body and soul together, wander over
f.he fae of the cou .ry. visiting the
Bmau peasant villages and tolling over
Ibe nigged mountain sleeps, carrying
So word of hope and salvation, and
Ihortlng nil to prepare themselves far
Ho season of fasting and self-huIlla
tion. On their arrival the patriarch of
or village weleomw them
the
with the grave ronrtesy accorded to
old age In the oast, and having bathed
their feet and received blessing on his
locks, summons his young men to
koeur the surrounding country to gather together the remainder of the tribe,
nnd Us select his best sheep of the flock
for the sacrifice that Is to take plree.
Tho youthful couriers nre blessed by
(the holy man and depart en their mission, and, aeoerding to the distance
krhtoh they are obliged to go. return
In two or thre days with those shepherds far removed from a knowledge of
what is passing In the great world so
near to them. During the absence nf
the rating men on this quest the holy
d,

bare-breast-
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patriarchs of the tribe, leads them to kids and goats, milk and honey, the

tho nearby stream, where thoy are to
be cleansed of all sin and wlckodness,
so that they may bo worthy to Join In
the devout function of sacrifice that
Is to follow.
This ceremony Is remarkably quaint ami curious. The person
to be so cleansed from iniquity is
seized upon by tho priest and several
of tho bystanders and held by the feet
and legs, dropped Into the stream headfirst and Immersed under water for
several moments. Meanwhile prayers
are being mumbled by the surrouudlog
worshipers, craving the washing of his
soul Into absolute purity.
When the patriarchs and head men
have thus been purified, they are ordered to seize the lambs intended for
sacrifice and wash them In n similar
manner In the stream. The animals are
then stretched on tho Improvised altar
and sacrificed by tho holy man with
the sacred knife that has been used, In
some Instances, for centuries. The
warm blood la caught In receptacles and
passed round tho surrounding group
for eaeu to moisten the lips; the meanwhile the flesh of the eaerlfleed nnlmnl
Is blewed and subsequently roasted. A
small piece of this flesh Is passed to
each one. to be sealed In n small box
and placed over tho entrance to eaeh
dwelling until after Christmas day, Insuring those no protected from any
harm or danger whatsoever. Three
days are spent In a repetition of this
ceremonial rile; when the holy man,
laying a strict Injunction upon all to
pass t.if allotted time In fasting nnd
prayer, departs to some other plaee,
whirs he performs similar labors.

cedar and the puokery
red wine of tho hills. Down the
slopes they scramble, bearing
before them tho grotesquely modeled
Images of tho Havlor. which they hold
aloft, while hill and plain reverberate
and echo with tholr hosannaa. Into
the villages thoy crowd, where Immense feasts have been prepared, and
then there Is giving iTd receiving of
presents to the sound of weird shepherd pipes and cymbals.
On the day following the kurnlas, or
choral singers, of the shepherds form
themselves Into small bands and wander through the country, chanting as
they go, nnd distributing food and
wine among the poor aud Infirm whom
they meet on the way. The kurnlas
are a Jolly band of men and boys, who
go about to proclaim tho end of the
long nnd wearisome season of fasting
and prayer. They are chosen from tho
shepherds for their fine voices, rather
In point of voclferousnes of lung thsn
for teohnlque and melody. Followed
by the patriarchs, they wander from
village to village, while the poor and
unfortunate crowd tho route of their
passage to sharo in the bounty of the
season of plenty.
Meanwhile those who have not had
the good fortune to form one of tho
bands of kurnlas have not been Idle,
but at some of the larger villages and
encampments have been preparing for
be last and most solemn rile of all
tho festival of the adoration of Christ.
For daya the singers wander through
the oountry until all have shared in
thi bounty nnd good cheer of
Sea
Bwoct-smelll-

sun-kiss-

ti

ttle woman whu had answered his
knock, as she handed him a
Piece and shut the kitchen door in his
fac. Tho moldy old vagabond looked
at tho coin, put It In his pocket, and
then spoko bis mind through the keyhole: "I know wot you nre. ma'am.
You're a

Juit
Owllllams-M- rs.

Mke ft Uan.
Dingo always strikes

me as being sueh a masculine
woman.
Mrs. Owllllams Bbo Is. She
can't

atand the least bit of pain without
making a big fuss over it
BOOKS IN CHINA.

There Is one publishing center in
China that corresponds to London or
New York. Its publishing bouses are
distributed loosely throughout the empire, but a very forest of timber must
bo tumbling about in their lumber
rooms in the shape of wood blooks on
which their novels nre HfarAsilvn.!
Chinese fiction Is not limited ' In
quantity. There Is any amount of it it
ono can once get it, but It Is worse
than plowing through a second-blin- d
shop, for the owner turna you loose
and you aro at liberty to select What
you llxo from the promiscuous heaps
of books and plates lying about.
Chinese fiction has an Index txpar-gatoriu- s,
and It Is a large one. imitations are numerous, many books ore
utterly worthless and very few are
kuown as works of genius.
Best men are molded out of faults.
Bhakspeare.

half-standin- g;

th

rullnrn In roullrr ItaUlne.
"Water seeks Its lovel." Is a wellf

known law of physics. Tho snnin law
nppllcs to all kinds of business that
aro open to general competition. Prof- Its seek tholr lovel.
Therefore tho
poultry business has had Its profits
reduced to a point whero they havo
becomo problematical, Just as lu cvory
other business tha profits hr.v been rs
duccd to a point whero thoy aro problematical. Wcro It not so thero would
bo a grt-n-t
rush Into tho poultry business, mon preferring euro to doubtful
profits. So, In looking over tho poultry flold, wo must expect to find both
successes and failures. Probably there
Is no branch of farming that Is moro
deluslvo than that of poultry raising.
It npponts to tho sangutno In temperament. It l very easy to figure out Im
mense wealth from n cortaln procoduro.
This Is why so many mon hnvo taken
their little capital una Invested It in
tho poultry business, only to find, nt
tho end of a few yenrs, that their capital has vanished, nnd that tholr business has not been established on a
paying basis. A mnn must movo cautiously and slowly to bo snfo. Ho must
resist tho temptation to cut looso from
somo other business till ho has found
out for a certainty that ho knows how
to manage poultry and Bccuro tho prof-It- s
from his fowls. Thero nro great
possibilities In tho poultry buslnois,
but they nro not dend suro of reali
zation, limine ns well as money and
experience nre required for success
1'onllrjr l'Milumge.

Wo should not loso sight of the fact
that tho hen requires pnsturago ns well
as the cow. Sho may not want as much
of St or bo so entirely dependent on It,
but it Is advantageous to provldo her
with it to tho extent of her requirements. A smnll patch of clover should
bo provided It possible, or, It that Is
not to bo bad, glvo lior somo bluo
grass sod to work on. This will not
bo found such nn easy matter as It
tnny seem nt first. Tho poultry pas-tur- o
will hnvo to be protected till tho
New Jiireer Milk.
plants composing It havo got a good
Secretory Franklin Dyo, of tho New start. It tho lions nro nllowod access
Jorscy Stnto Hoard of Agrlculturo, tb It as soon as tho small blades start,
thinks that tho farmors of Now Jor-ao- y thero will bo llttlo left of the pasturo
aro giving too much attention to by midsummer. Tho hen Is a hard
the production of milk for tho New worker and sho will pick off tho small
York market, says tho Itural Now blades ns thoy appear. Thero Is hardly
Yorker. This, ho says, was onco a a quicker way to kill n sod
than to.
proOtablo work, but prlcon of milk In turn tho hens on It In
the early soring.
tho largo cltlos havo fallon too low. Ho unless tho area Is so cxtcnslvo
that It
thinks tho competition In tho cities has cannot be fed down.
brought down tho wholosalo prlco In
tho markets to about what tho farmer
Heredity In Fowls. Just how much
should bo paid. Tho wholesaler has is transmitting by heredity
is still an.
not borno tho loss, but has thrown open question;
but this much wo do
it back on the farmer. Tho prlco of know, that tho tendency
to dlsoaso and.
cows has gone up, whllo tho cost of
breeding thorn has not fallen in pro- tho tondoncy to habit may be Inherited.
portion to tho decrease of the prlco of Eggs from fowls constitutionally un
milk. Mr. Dye thinks thnt, in many sound, never did nnd never will proparts of Now Jersey, sheep would be duce chicks that can resist dlsoaso, no
moro profitable than allch cows, and matter how well tbey may be cared
Thero Is every reason to bcllevo
If the prlco of whoat remain where it' for.
chicks
which Inherit a sound conthat
is, that grain would pay better on
and vigor, aro with proper
many dairy farms. Mr. Dyo advocates stitution
handling practically lmmuno from dis
tho formation of producers' and con- ease. Tho
normal fowl is a healthy!
leagues,
sumers'
near cities. Tho city fowl, born with
tho bablt of health inmembers should bo served by tho
from healthy ancestry.
Tho
country members with tho products of herited eyn,
bright
red comb, smooth, bright..
the farm at a fair profit to tho farmer:
keen1
the city members should Bell the farm- well kept plumage, activity, and a
indicate tho healthy fowl.
ers what they need. Mr. Dyo says appetite,
there are 40,000 farms in Now Jersey, Although the specimen may bo In apparent physloal health, wo must look,
valued at $100,000,000: tho machlnory further,
and mako sure that there are
and tools of theso farms are worth not no
deformities suggesting hereditary
less than $160,000,000. and thero aro
taint. Also, we ought to make suro
over 100,000 voters in New Jersey enthat it possesses good practical qualigaged in farming as a business.
ties, sueh as the early maturing habit,
and the proline habit, as well as the
I'aeuiuoala In row l.
health.-K- x,
Synonyms. Lung fever, winter fev- habit of
er.
Inoubator Heats the Hens. It is en
Definition.
An noute. infectious tirely sate to say, friends, that a good
croupous inflammation of the air cells Incubator In the hands of a careful
of the lungs.
person will
the old hen, and tho
Causes. It Is an infective disease same of thobeat
brooder. Hut you must
caused by Its own special germ, whloh have a place to uso them In
and do
needs only certain conditions to develop. These conditions nre oxposuro to quite a little business In this line to
cold and damp, sudden changes, in mako the Investment profitable. It you
weather, ooddllng fowls, confining are only intending to set six or eight
better let them do tho
them closely for fear that they will hens, you would
work and bring up the chickens. It
got cold; In fast, anything that renwill not pay you to bother with tho
ders fowl tender. All theso things mattor. It you buy an Incubator
do
make the bird on easy prey to the business enough to amount to somepneumonia germ. Ilrooder chicks too thing. Whero tho chickens and egg
closely oonflned In warm brooders are can be disposed of to advantage it la
very liable to pneumonia. Dr. San- a good business If well managed.
born fathers the opinion that tho
Unripe Cheese. At the last meeting
plan of housing
will do more to prevent pneumonia of the Illinois State Dairymen's assothan medlolbe will to cure it; and ciation a cheesmaker said that his
he will And many who have had ex- ebeeso were always put un the market'
perience with poultry diseases agree at IB or 20 days old, as the public de
manded ii. wuuoui uouDt that la,
with him
but such cheese Is nevertheless
Symptoms Breathing veiy labored! true, less
digestible than cheese fully
far
tvsry expiration ends la a grunting ripened,
2--
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tdtrae, Fowl shows' fid dfsHfdn to
more, and seems to give all Its energies to nn effort to breathe. Dlrd'e
position peculiar to tho disease, usually is
position, with wings drooped and bold
away from tho body, neck stretched,
mouth open, and panting for breath.
If car is bold close to the chest a
rraokllng noise not unllko tho sound
of crumpling parchment will be heard.
Treatment. Remove the bird to
warm quarters whero the tampowt
ture will not go below, nor much above,
OS degrees F.
If tho atmosphero can
bo kept moist with stoam, so much tho
better. (llvo every threo hours one-tenof a five grain antlknmnln powder. Tho powder may be made Into
a pill with bread crumbs. In the drinking water uao ten drops tlncturo of
bryonta In eight ounces of water. If
the bird will not drink, glvo a
of this every few hours In a
little raw egg nnd milk. Feed nothing but egg nnd milk until breathing
becomes easier. No solid food for at
least forty-olghours. As fowl recovers, gradually harden it to cooler
tompcraturo, and do nut return It to
tho flock until It Is strong nnd able to
stand temperaturo of the poultry house.
Ulrd will need somo tonic whllo convalescing; ns beforo mentioned, them
Is nothing better than compound syrup of hypophosphltcs for thin purpose.
Dr. Woods In Farm Poultry.

